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T H E  F A R M .

Southera cow pea* are likely to ber- 
come a succeea at the north. A t Am
herst this season they gave five to six 
tons of clover-value green fodder per 
acre. They are an excellent feetl to 
balance fodder com.

Our corn Is no doubt an Indian inher
itance The Omahas call corn “ moth
er.” The Osagee say corn was given to 
man by four buffalo bolls. The corn 
crop this year will reach 2,400,000 hush- 
elfc—J. B. Armstrong.

The staiement Is sometimes seen that 
it is more advantageous not to plow 
land In prartrle countries where winds 
are high and frequent until shortly be
fore seeding time, on account o f leach 
and dry out. In othef words that 
spring instead o f fall plowing Is prefer
able. W e dissent from this doctrine 
and strongly advocate breaking land 
and letting it remain rough, early as 
possible, so as to insure reception of 
the winter rains and snow, and thus 
put It In better condHlon to withstand 
drought later on. This plan also de
stroys the larvae o f Injurious insects.

CATÍTLE.

It  Is very difflcult for a farmer who 
is just boginning in this business, and 
wlK) finds ail sorts o f expenses aociim- 
ulating, to make up his mind to se
cure only the beat stock, no matter 
wliat It cost. Yet i f  he rcaliy under
stands his business this is what he wiil 
do if hla purchase has to bo restricted 
to a single animal. Ureeding from this 
he can soon stock up to  the extent that 
his faim  requires, and his profits on his 
live stock increase will be generally 
greater than from the growing and sale 
o f croiw. It is the advantage o f the 
live Btuc.k on the farm that If managed 
ns it should be, that it will make the 
farm pay While it is being hil the time 
made richer, and that thus it will make 
the growing o f crops ultimately profit
able.

- Most stock farmers In West Texas 
are also grain raisers, and have straw 
stacks tor winter food. A bod habit 
generally practiced with much lose is 
the careletB way they allow stcok of all 
kinds to run to the straw pile. There 
is hardly anything more hurtful to ani
mals than this. They gorge them
selves on the hard, dry straw, which 
haa but little nutriment ccmp.»red with 
Its bulk, and by so doing task their 
powers of digestion to the utmost limit. 
This forces them to drink more water 
than is good for their general health. 
When evening comes and the stock Is 
fed the usual ration o f less bulky and 
far more nutritious toed the animars 
stomachs are full o f straw, and their 
powir of dieestion so exhausted that 
they cannot fully digest and assimilate 
the good foed, which Is consequently 
largely a loss. The result is “ pot-l>el- 
litd” animals that are well started to
wards a run-d6wn condition. No ani
mal should ever be allowed a free run 
to the straw stack. If a farmer thinks 

I he has not the time to cut and feed the 
straw as he should do. or that it does 
net pay to do it, he may allow the stock 
to run to the straw pile for an hour at 
noon, but he should be careful to not 
allow them more than that lime each 
day. It, howaiver, must l>e remembered 
that evin this is a shiftless ami wa. t̂e- 
ful policy, and by keeping the sUAk 
away from the straw-stack and feeding 
a sufficiency to them instead, the stack 
will last three times as long. By the 
other method stock waste and tremple 
under foot as much or more than they 
eat.

HOR8E8 AND MULES.

It is im‘p^r^ant to ksep the stables 
clean as the ammonia rising from the 
neanure Is Injurious to the eyes c f the 
horses.

A  gfood time to make a horse tracta
ble, is when he Is young: he Is easjly 
handled then and rememberf ail that 
he is tausht.

8WIKE.

It is an easy matter to overload 
'horses; this ruins th»ir constitution 
and makes them lialky. Stmly your 
teams ami good roads.

A  liberal use of the ciyry comb and 
l)rush will go a long ways toward keep
ing horses in a good condition. Espe
cially when at work.

In feeding cflittle and horses some 
people have Uie mtetakan iilea. that it 
is the quantity and not qualify or com
bination o f feed fed that promoter tlie 
h ^ th  and flesh ofvadl stoc t; but trials 
by experiment stations and- experienc
ed feeders prove the contrary. Wnen 
one kind o f food is fed continually 
without change or compilation of other 
feeds,, stock will not do as well as they 
would if the feed were changed occa
sionally, and combined with other 
feeds. No matter gobd the feed, 
if fed continually without change, the 
stock will tire of it. Stock resemble 
humanity somewhat in this respect, 
liecause they like 'versatlll^ in their 
feed; and should have it. They may 
eat iritix ntinh  and thrive f w  a while 
on one variety o f feed, but if continued 
long, no matter how great the quantity, 
they wlH not do as weil ds they should 
^antl wonkl d »  haul a change of
feed. • .......... ......  ^

I f  the farmers of Tarrant county all 
'had their bins full o f wheat at present 
they would have little canse to kick at 
hard times. Cameroh’s mill has been 
paying a dollar a bushel for It since the 
first of December. T ile  rise this season 
in this vicinity Is one o f the most re
markable on record. It started In at 
55 cents when the crop w’as first har
vested, and advanced steadily until 
Nolvemiber the 1st. Then it began to 
rise rai)ldly, and by the end of Novem
ber had reached a dollar as stated 
«bove. As long as Texas farmers can 
get the prices prevailing at present for 
wheat in Port Worth there is no reason 
for them to ship It away from here. 
The prices in Fort Worth have been 
about the seme as in flt. Louis for sev
eral weeks and roiw they have been 
about 7 cents lilgher during the past 

■ week. St. Louis is higher titan Chica
go on account o f accepting nothing but 
soft wheat on contract. Texas raised 
wheat is all soft wheat and therefore 
pommands a premium.—Mall Telegram.

TH E  ONE HORSE FARMER.
He w ill alarm the neighborhood by 

gstting up two hours before day, then 
sit around and not go to work until 8 
o ’clock.

He will ride around a week looking 
for a $2 hog.

He will complain o f hard times and 
tear his pants climbing a fence where 
a  gate ought jto be.

He will pay |3 tor a new bridle, then 
let the calf chew It up before Siin<lay.

l ie  will get all of his nelghlK>rs to 
iWp In getting a cow out o f the hog, 
then let hor die for want of attention.

Stock will get In and destroy his 
eorn at a place In the fence that he has 
been putting off fixing for six months.

He will strain his bock lifting some
thing to  show how strong tie Is.

He talks all day Sunday on what 14» 
Jtno.vs about farming, then rides 
aroun\.’ the neighborhood Monday 
hunting .'eod potatoes.

He will in his shirt sleeves on a 
cold day to' ¿'ho*' how much he can 
stand, Chen retfli'n home at night and 
occupy two-thirds p f the fire-pliu» un
til bed-time.

He will ridJcnle the mechanism of a 
cotton planter and then go out and 
mna.sh his thumb nailing a board on a 
fence.

He will go down town On Saturday 
and come hack with 50 cents worth of 
«offee, a  paper o f  pins, I I  worth of 

«W-gbewtng tobacco and hU hide full of 
\ whiskey.

He Is economical; economy u  b:s 
- lorte; he will save ten cents worth of 

axle grease and ruin the spindio of a 
|70 wagon.

H e won’t subeertbe for a newspaper, 
will borrow one from his friend 
forget to return it.

Rogwcll Record; Claborn Merchant, 
; «  prominent clUten o f Abilene, Tea., is 

vtsrlting hla daughter, Mrs. Bd 
- a «a y ... • Charles Ooodnlight end O. H. 
t  Jfelson this week purebsoed the Chavei 
»nmnty wufiies and «M tle o f  Jamea 
ShtChenaad and iamea Farrell. T h « oalt 

an tmpoMaM ooe, as the purehasers 
laigeraaobraen, and this 1«  just the 

iJMncliM for a  las f* otock o f cattle that 
f^ i f l l  be porehaMd and I'wagfil In this 

Mr. MilMoo will msaage the 
aw) wiM MMM) a  gaad porttoa 

t in e  berp. -

VACCINE FOR IlLACKLEO.
Editor Texas Slock ami Farm .Jour

nal, Fort Worth. Texas: I have read
with much interest and, on the whale, 
satisfaction, the carefully prepared re
port of your correspondent, which ap
pears in your issue o f December 2d 
upon vaccinating for bla<-kleg.

It is an established fact that anthrax 
and blackleg can be prevented by vac
cination, In the same way and with as 
gbod results as smallpox can be pre
vented by vageinatfon In the human 
iubject. The vaccination o f live stock 
against the diseases named has been 
oxtenslvely practiced in Europe for the 
last ten years, and has received the un
qualified endorsement and recommen
dation of the national and state aulhor- 
itlee In France, Germany, Hungary, 
Russia, England, S i»ln , Belgium 
Switzerland, Italy and Australia. Thè 
vaccines are prepared In special labo
ratories in Paris. Lyons (France). 
Stuttgart, Buda-Pesth, Rome Nijni- 
Novgorod and Sidney (Australia):

Vaccination o f live stock was intro
duced Into this country nearly two 
years ago. It  is recommended and ap- 
pruxed-by. Ahe depurtmsoU of ugrisul- 
ture, and the latest reports ( 10th and 
11th) o f the Bureau of Animal Indus
try, devote considerable space to this 
subject, not leas than. twenty pages 
being taken up by it. Vaccination has 
been made the subject o f special inves
tigation by the various state authori- 
ti63. nctahly those c f New Jersey, IVI- 
aware, Mississippi, Louisiana, North 
and South Dakota, Colorado and Texas 
The gavemor o f the last named state! 
the Hon. C. A. Culberson, In his proc
lamation o f August last, recommended 
vaccination as a preventive measure 
The report of 1895, o f the New Jersey 
state board o f agriculture, contains a 
full and dttaHed account o f the inocu
lations practiced In that state during 
the summer o f 1895. Anthrax was 
eplzoottc at that time, and the report 
show's that 222 non-vacclngted animals 
died, while only tour c f those eomplete- 
ly vaccinated succumlKd to the disease 
■Within the last manth the state o f Lou
isiana has issued its report upon vac- 
c inations made in t hat stale dnHng 
summer o f 1896 (Bulletin No. 44). This 
report can be obtained upon applica
tion to the director o f the experiment 
station at Baton Rouge, La. About 
20,000 head o f stock, mostly mules 
were vaccinated In that and adjoining 
Etates during May, June and July, 1896, 
With the most satisfactory results’ 
Vaccinate«! animals withstood the at- 
tock, while unvaccinated ones were dy
ing on adjoining farms.

Reports c f  vaccination in the United 
States during the last two years show 
tha't the mortality among va<!ciiiate<l 
stock Is less than one per cent, ns rom- 
p:uc<l wUh a mortality o f 10, 15, 20 or 
oven a greater pehcentage among non- 
vaoclnatcd stock. This small percent
age of lass Is due to deaths which have 
occurred in certain bunches o f stock 
thus laying It open to  the suppoaltlon 
that the requl<»Ue care was con- 
stantly exercls«! In those few eases. 
Practice has Its requirements and It is 
quite possible that when sev
eral hundred head o f stock 
»re  being treated a few may 
escapC’ or not receive that stipulate«! 
dose. There la no doubt that vacclna- 
tlons which are now being made end 
which will be made during the season 
which hM now begun will show better 
rceuJtB th&n thos^ o f last season. The 
uii^eotiosis for use have been nutrie 
n»cre categoHc. and the American 
at ^xmea are becoming accustomed to 
tl o operation.

In regard to the two applications: 
Tiicre Is no doubt that the second np- 
pllratlon is a drawback in some cases, 
but yet the trouble attending even the 
two inoculations is weH repaid by the 
substantial economy In the saving of 
cattle affected. In some parts o f the 
world, however, a single lymph is used 
with satisfactory results. It  has been 
and is being tried In this country and 
gives promise o f S4Kcess, b»rt oiir ex
perience is as yet too limited to war
rant the official recommendation o f a 
oingls application in place o f the two 
most generally employed. TTie Idea is 
that the first lymph could be employed 
along on coives less than niae months 
okl. while the second lymph alone 
could be used on the older cattle.

Please accept my apologlM tor trea- 
poaalng to such an extent tfpon your 
valuable MMoe, but the Interest o f the 
stockmen o f TeMsMn this subject must 
be my excn se .^W old  Borhy. Man
ager Pasteor VacctiMK^ompany, Chl-

One of the cheapest and best rations 
for the young and growing horses, and 
those that are no't at work. Is cut oats 
'and wheat bran;, make this the piln- 
clpal ration, giving corn and hay as a 
change. ,<

So far, thsre have l>een nearly 200 
patents Issued for Uorae.shops. Every
one o f them was Kuuposcd to have 
merit. A large number of them were 
supposed to be o f value tor the reason 
tliat they could l)e put on horsts by 
bands or clasps, and thus save time 
and th’  expense o f horseshoers. Six 
thousand dollars, therefore, have l)e’’'n 
p.oid into the patent cffice by Inventors 
of horseahees. Not one o f these inven
tions has ever Iktii of practical use, 
and to-day, as during the past, horses 
are phod. The only shoe that can he 
used cn a horse must l>e nailed on by a 
horpf’ hoer. There is no royal road to 
wealth, and there Is no way to shoe a 
horse except to nail on tflie shoe. This 
$6060 is hut a rmall part of the money 
paid out In oonnectlon wKh patenio<l 
horseshoes.

Receipt« of ho0  at the six prinoipal ] 
markets, viz: (Sflcago, Kan'ta« City,
St. Louis, Omaha, Indianapolis and 
Cincinnati, for the five week« emllng I 
Dee. 12. 189«. were 1,778,198. For thel 
cori’eopondlng i»erhid last year the re
ceipts were 2,204,358, chowing a de
crease t'hls year o f 426,160, or on to- I 
wards half a million.

KHEEF AÜÍD WOOL.

To our valued exchange, “ Wool Mar
kets and Sh'Sep,”  we acknowledge our
selves Indebted for many c f the follow
ing notes:

Wool buyers In Ohio, particularly in 
trte fine wool sections, are paying 
farmers 17 cents tor their wool.

A straw stack is a very unfavor
able place tor a sick h< g.

To prevent heg cholera the e=sential3 
are good food, pure water ami clean, 
dry quarters.

There Is very rittlo doubt but that 
the number cf sheep In the United 
States will materially Increase from 
now on instead of decreasing.

It will pay to cook the aniall potatcei 
before feeding them to the hogs; the 
hega will thrive better, and the poti 
toes go farther.

The sows will have more plgi ami do 
bettor if kept thin. About two weeks 
before they farrow, give plenty of inllk- 
produflng feed, and fee<l thcim well 
while suckVing.

^xllu’vc viiuu «4>4i,T Ayttici mi. flilll
gave the News repertrr an account of 
the landing c f a shipload o f horees a t 
a Cuban p'ort for the use o f Ih? insur
gents, Ho said; VI got my information 
from a Texan who has been supplying 
tough Texas peaces for the Insurgeiils 
ever since the Cuban war commenced. 
The horses woro sent to the Atlantic 
seaboard from an interior i>olnt and 
were In a gale two days. When t'he 
ship ran into the Culmn Inlet a Span
ish cruiser wa.s In the offing, hut for
tunately for the paiUca liiteresti«! the 
horse ship went unol)serve<l and made 
a cafe landing o f the cargo. One fine 
horse was sent as a present frem a 
Texan to Gen. Maceo. The horses, my 
informant stated, bore well known 
Texas brands. Seme of them were un
der fire within twenty-four hours after 
touching Culxin soil. From all that I 
learned from the military authorities 
in Havana,and from sympathizers with 
the insurgents, 1 conclude that half of 
the horses in military use on the island 
were raised in Texas.”—Dallas N(ws.

RIDE TEXAS HORSES.
Some of fho ranclieis in Centr.d Tex

as estimaie that 5006 licrscs have been 
shipped from Texas to Culra within the 
past six months, the demand having 
been created by tilie war h.twcen the 
Spanish government ami the insur
gents. The state c f Texas supplied 
horses to both sides. An (jrder was 
filled for the Spanish govemment with
in the post sixty days. Qe.n. Weyler, 
after rtudj’ ing fhJ subj.’ ct. gave tlie 
preference to ’Texas broncho«. He is 
quotetl by Mr. W. P. Hell, who spent 
October in Havana, with saying that 
Texas horses make superior cavalry 
mounts in a rough country, whore sup
plies wero not regularly provided, and 
were moro reliable In the Cuban cll-

NOT ON THE DECLINE.
Bui lei Is uuUiur lty fur ' the 

statement that there are more horr’ s 
In St. Ixmis now tihan there ever have 
been In th'3 entire history of the city. 
According tohls figures, there are any
where from 20 to 30 per cent more now 
than there were during the palmlert 
days of the horse car or before the bike 
came Into general ur«>.

“ I am better prepjired to know liow 
many horses there are in the city than 
any ctber m ia living here,”  said the, 
rolon'el, as he took a more cuinfor.ahle 
position against Pat Cariindy’s Iwr, 
and itrepared to elalior.ite his asser
tion. “ I ’ lie reason is,” he continued, 
“ that I iatch tlir.m coming '.ind going. 
I shoe them while they are living and 
haul them off when they are dead.

“ I know that the average citizen be
lieves that the advent of the trolley 
car and the bicycle dl.spen»;d with the 
use, o f horses alm.ost entirely, hut this 
Is not the case. Th?y forget Hint St. 
Louis has grown from a city cf 2.50,600 
I>ecple 20 years ago to a city of 700,000 
at this time, amC that t'here ha* been 
almost a proportionate increase in the 
number of horses. Besides, th,’  bicycle 
dude and the trolley cur )>ntron never 
owned horses.

“ The firm of Ed Butler & Bon shoes 
20 per cent more horsf« now than It 
did wh-’ n It had oil the street car 
horse«, and the St. I>oul8 Sanitary Com
pany hauls off an average o f 14 and a 
half dead horses per day this year, as 

icomp'ired with an nve.rage of 10 per 
1 day 10 or 15 years ago. The only 
horsesthn trolley ca^knorke«! oui were 
the plugs that nobody else would care 
to own. and there was not half aa 
many of tlwni a »  ta genenrlty sniipbBed.

“ Good hoTsea are as hard to get now 
as they ever were, and probably hard
er, for the reason that not so many of 
them are being bred. You can’t hire a 
rig at a livtry stable any rhrap r 
n.'vw than yon could ten years sg j, and 
if you drive out you will find more liga 
on the str?et8 than there were 10 years 
ago. The trolley car has killed the 
market for ecrub horses, and they are 
cheaper, but a senib horse Is not cheap 
at any figure. I have been trying to gei 
a flrst-claas team tor three years, aed 
am willing to nar any kind o f a price 
tor Ubft». but T have not been able to 
find what I want. I predict that withlp 
the next five years the breeding cf 
gervt roadsters is going to be.’ ome one 
wf the iwwat nmfilsbie tmsliieaani In Mtt 

*<ountry.’’—Repwblle,

Mother sows requlr’  nnre than twice 
as much food ns the cih(>r hogs when 
the plgo are three weeks old, nn.l If 
they do not have If. both the sows nn<l 
the pigs will suffer. Wlille there miis 
I'e caution at flri’t, the rule Is to feed 
the broo<l sows liberally.

Cleanliness In feeding will Inerease 
the US') of our )>ork nnd pirk prfxlucts 
in both our home awl folelgn markets,, 
where quality counts against mere 
q\ianHty of fat and m\ul flavorfd 
meat. Neither does it take an ei»(eiira 
to detect the difference.

Wool is not such bad property after 
all. Thera were lots of sick sheep own
ers this summer, but they seem to have 
regained their health since election.

Early maturity is the great thing to 
he ctriven for in shr’ p feeding, as In 
every other department of feeding 
which is to fit animals for human food.

Not in In ten years previously, says 
the American Wool and Colton Rt- 
porter, have the stacks o f wcolon goods 
In the hands of eclllng agents Iwcn so 
small ns at piyKerl. There la no sur
plus o f manufactured cloth hanging 
over the market.

There Is more than one rea«:n why 
woeliould strive to jn-ncure a large ))er- 
centaga of lean In our pork; perhaps 
the moat Important Is that we may In
crease the consumption o f our p:>Tk. 
while one almost ns Importnrl 1» Hi tt 

enables us to Incrraso the vig.ir ami 
stanriii'a of our herds.

Tho Merino ram, Prcald.’ nt. was sold 
In New Heuth Wales for $8400, tho 
highest price ever paid tor a sheep. 
Tlii-se biecdn.s u«o the l;?st dlrco re
gardless of price, and are Importing the 
best pure bred sto<'k to he hud fr6m 
Eur«i>e ue tho l>e«t methwl to aiicc4'BB- 
fully compite In 'the wool nnd meat 
markets of the world.

Slnee the prloo of sheep, wool and 
pells liave advance«!, tlie drslrt' to steal 
sheep lias Imconio fashionalde. Several 
I.,port* have rraidirxl us where lloi-k- 

I musters have lost sheep and iijaon In- 
vcitlgutlon 'll was found that they had 
liiTii stolen. Heret;>fore eonditlons were 
Sunil Hint it wae Irani to give sheep 
a way, hut now people are *o anxious 11 
get them that they steal thrui.

HcOge shouhl possibly not have ac- 
eess to ponde or wallows, for these af
ford most favoralile condHlon« for Hie 
development of dlseaiso germs. The 
(lrlnlr''n8r water ehould l)o from 'deep 
wells. The same rules ns •with human 
Irelngs: nnd the forxl should be clean 
and fed in clean, voseels or upon clean 
floors.

There la a poai'tlvo mirst In fe<Ml'lng 
the hogs soracthlivg more bulky an<l 
has concentratcil than wrn. I f  tho 
ffod fr expects to keep them «Vn a heal
thy cCkiidltlon for any grçat length C'f 
time. There is nothing better or cheap
er than puniipklas to feed with corn, 
and when th r» tod, they will fatten 
faster than when |rpop ooca only.

Mcny swine gr.owers claim to have 
derived groat lieneftt from feeding char
coal or charred <x>l>s to swine. ef
fect« In some instancre üre almost mag
ical, and it is Iielleved that rmiiry swine 
brcodcia have thus kept (Hscaee away. 
These vHio have wc«wl pa.‘ ture« can 
easily supply charred logs to wliidi 
the swine have free access. One who 
supplies h'is hogs with charred colis 
says that If the cobs are raked up In a 
windrow In the feeding lot and sonis 
dry «traw rcattered over thnni It will 
char the colia easily. When biirnfd 
eumisdi, scatter cobs with rake and fire I 
will be extingu'ished; fiprinkic' salt rii I 
th^m ami when cool la«t in the plgi. He ! 
claims that they will leave corn for It. : 
What do our swine grownis have to »ay 
on this subje.’ t? J

Sheep can endure cold without Injury 
provUle<l they are slicitermi from 
storms. This Is esprclallv tiue of fst- 
Icning sheep, which will frod much bet
ter when the, can breathe air that la 
cold and bracing. Such air has a giea - 
er iiroportlon of oxygen In It, an«l this 
uses up tho uarhon In tho blood nnd 
Hmvs promotes a vlgorcus npp'tltc. But 
when sheep get wet. Hk IV wool holds 
the moisture, and It Is very much like 
a pei-son sflUlne In live cold with wet 
cloHiinig on. Old sheep quK-kiv sne- 
rnmh to condUlniiH like Hu«?. Tn fact,
ii Tint m y  tA Vpoiif «hopin
past their prime.—American Cultlvatcr.

The appetite tor mutton Is growing 
In the United State«, and It U rapidly 
getting fa.rtldloiH, too. MoTc nnd Init- 
ter mutton Js uAw demanded la nearly 
nil the market*, and the d«iiiand will 
be more urgent from y « ir  to year;« It 
will keep on growing, In fact, fory;ara 
to come. The more goo<l mutton pnt 
upon the market the more rapid will 
lie the growth o f hpiietito and domaqd 
for It. Mutton is »;>w and proliably 
will always he the mo«t profitable mra. 
to grow, at leu«t until brlstli* and hair 
ore worth ns much per pouiul ns wool. 
—Dakota Farmer,

COTTON SEED MEAT. K ILLS  PTOS.
T+ie experinrent stnti'nn's of srvenil 

different states in the North and South 
— T ’ X’as, North Carolina, Icwa tnd 
Kaosas—have shown by test that It 1« 
dnngrron« to fec<l cotton seed tre?I to 
Kwl-nc. Thev have Mimellme« fdiown 
splendid gain for a Hm-e. eoual to the 
1»e«‘ food, hut sooner cr later they were 
VUlcd with the feed. We have piili- 
lished th e  heret'^fore givlug thn detalh 
of feeding and death. The rroson for 
the fat,Till V has never lieen asfer'alneKl. 
Tn view of Hils the following ststement 
from Dr. Charles C. Thornton, Thorn
ton, Mls.i., is of Interest: .___

“ I linvo found too much c:-tlon hc?«1 
m«'.il not g.oiid, hut nUxed with little 
corn nual and oilier fiecd to d<v fairly 
well, hut for 36 years have boiled cot
ton seed and mixed com moal, p.tatoc.v. 
ve.go-lablea of all soft«, house and 
kitchen slops, &n<l It has never failed 
to agree with »lock. The Hut dust Is 
the most Injury, we suetCn, from their 
sleeping on Hviim, bccotnlng hisited and 
taking ccuigh and Influenza.”

TH E  BROOD SOW.
Sows should lie kindly treated—not 

(hosed l)y degx, nor lieaten ait «very 
opportunity, nor tuaglectcd In any way, 
either In l>cd or board. Wlien butcher
ing is going on, the brooding sows 
should flrat be put away licyoml hear
ing, beeguae the excitement p.-oduced 
by the noks;« they would h?ar tends to 
make them suapiclou« and cross. A sow 
should net l>e mated imtll «he is «even 
or eight month« old. At all time« »be 
should have plenty o f exercise and be 
well fed, especially on food that Is 
largely nftpcgcnou.4. Before farrowing, 
tbe sa>w should 4iave a 4lmH^ but «uffl- 
nlmt soppiy oTfine b^d liig . After far
rowing She should h aw  a  warm drink, 
bvH ‘nothing; else for twenty-four hours. 
For the final few days after she baa far
rowed «he shoitld be fed lightly.

The tendemy o f oowe to <mt their 
yot)ng is caused by their being fed food 
that la too ooncentrsted; or by a  lack 
of exerdee. A mixture o f bran and 
ground o«ta, with «ome roots or graei 
fed previous to farroWhig, will prevent 
this unnatural dmire.

A* the young plge grow older the »ow 
should have all the food she can cot 
(ground oats, com and slop), and if a 
pntkm of tho pea be set opart mo that 
Hie young pigs can bavanoccMi Hi It to 
a trough In which a  mlixtitre of ground 
grain sad bran U kept. t%g yrsmg fan- 
ftyw tll aoon learn to r « f" »n d  ®w.onie 
groduaily eelf-de|>cndeaL

OENERAL PURPOSE SHEEP.
Shrcp'dilrp sheep have rapidly Is- 

crrasfd in favor in tall the Aiietrallan 
{'olonlrs, nnd combining ns they do the 
most dcslrnlile pllnl.s (frtm  a wool and 
iniittun )K>lnt of view) (o  e  grraler ex
tent Ihnn any other breed, with the 
minimum c f ohjoivtlouablc fcaturej. 
they 'have Obtained nn fmlncnL and 
permanent position In tha world. In 
fact they meet all the requlrrmenta of 
the pntjcnt day as a «ucce«rful general 
jmrprme shieen. and ere Hvrrcfore v fry  
prafl'tshlc to farmers and grozlera. The 
Shroiwhire has been largely Ir.'d for 
(TcsHlng purpnstes, with splendid re
sults, Tho Shropahlre-Mrrlno croes 
produce.  ̂ a fine sherp and is preferred 
l)y many who have tried It to any olher 
cr:»s. The half-bred la a deep, square 
set sheen. wf-II covered with a flnaelp-.3c 
fleece wli.ich gives «. high perceniiave of 
clean stnured wool, and convm«n«lr> a 
c'mpan'tivi'lv high price, whilst the 
e.lies’ i) are hardv nnd fatten to nice 
handy wciglits nt a very early cge.

niTYINO SHEEP,
No more suA'i/eious individual Hv<« 

than Hie sheep breeder who doe* not 
keep ptwted «.n ;he prices of sbsep and 
wool. When a feeder turr« In to a 
farm of this kind to buy a few feeding 
sheep h? finds oiiyli.g ttp-hlll wor4(. 
The brerder thinks sorn'llilng Is com
ing h'is way when the btiyer npp.’ars, 
and often r( fuses to sell, and pr««cnHy 
find« himself running efter sonve one 
to take his stirpliis. H « Is much in the 
position of the Dutchman who lyid 
money in a bank that was wippogcd to 
Im shaky. Stopping up to the teller, he 
said: “ I want my money.” “ All right,” 
said thn obliging man on the irwlde, 
"make out your cheek.”  He made out 
the check and t he money was counted 
out to him. “Oh, you have It, have 
you?**' “ Yes." “ Then, If you have It I 
don’t want It. but 'if you «lon’t have It 
I want It quick." That 1* the way of 
the sheep breedtY. If the 'buyer comes 
around he «lors not want to #?ll. He Is 
afraid to sell lratJifl.gct« htdit a JlUlo. 
but let “him get the ld?a Ihat the bi»l- 
ness Is going to the bad and he will be 
eager to n lj when there are no buyers. 
A friend of the writer stirted out to 
biiv som« sheep, and aHhc.ugh he was 
able to fliMl thfm. he was not sbls »o 
buy them for anything like what he 
considered thjm worth. A breeder 
sh '̂tild know what his stock la worth, 
%nd If It 1« for sain, id’«pose of it when 
his nrlee is offered. He sbenld not lie 
frightened M/t net soHIng bv an an- 
prehenoton lest the biiver m«ka a IRHe 
money. If he feels tint way he ghou4d 
not sell M all. hwt feed hlnwelf.—Live 
Stock Indicator.

The Rspiiel? len d  and Oattle Oom- 
psny bavaoDld the|r eaiplng Srynar-’ ld 
eteers—about <000 hehff— ’ t |20, de'lv- 
«K d  In Amarillo M xt M*y.

x,a,ooa a P K I J L ,  i m t  %

CONSIGN YOUR

Caule, StiecD) ^
-T O -

LONE STAB COMWSSIOK CO
HainMli City Ste«k tm rA

NatlODal Stock Yards, Ui., UbIoo Stock 
Yards, Chicago.

A new III m of oM stockmen, ttae only «ma- 
pany orgnnlr.sd in TEXAS suU ooinpoMd of 
TKXAS people.

Jno. Pycr, J. S. Dorsey, ostU« sslaamen; 
Cieorge Nicbols (formerly with W. F. Moors 
& Co.), bog (alostnnu; E. V. Uarnett, sheep 
(al(»D>an.

Market reports furnished oh application. 
Write to ua

SAMT, SCAl.LN’li,
81. lX>UÌH.

GKO. 8. TAMBI.YN. Maxaoik, 
I Kiiu’ as t'lty, Mo.

W. L. TAMPLYN, 
Chicago.

S 6 f \ L i N 6  &  m m
Live Stock Com m ission M erchants.

Nutinmil Stock Yard», HaiiHUH City Htuck Yards,
RArlT »T. l.ill l!«, IM.. KANHASi’ITI, MO.

Union S tock Yards,
CniCAOO, ILI.

ST. LOUIS. KANSAS CITY.

CASSIDY BROTHERS
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION COMPANY,

O F ' i n i O H S
National Stock Yardn» Clair Co. ItU. Kanfiaa City Stock Yarda, Kaaaafl Citya Mo

DlrRotora:
A. r. ( AHSIDV,
W. I,. l ANHItlVe 
T. r. TIMM41.NM.
Á. Is. tehUtMlI.ril. 
a. \\ . HOKttlt.

U. w. huKitu. A Trt>aN.

BRloamen-8t. loout*.
A. r. CAHHinv* I
A. E. KKM'iii.Kii. •CaitloHalotiDan.
A. i(. umtHV. \
L. K. 1U>4 HaleMuan.
uKimtiL roY. Hhoop HtUcNiuaii.

Kansas City« 
el. T. WAHl>, rsntalor.
T. r.TiMMONM, fCaiUéamlAtosep 
T..f. TIMMONH.I Haletmen. 
J\O.U.I*l«'KKUILI..UOf BsiOSUSO

E. B. CARVER, Traffic M anaaer for Toxas & iMdlatiTerritory.

I. S. LACOSTE, President. A. P. MARMOUOET, 8ee.-Tieee

Albert Montgoitiery & Co., Ld.
COMMISSION M ERCH ANTS,

Cattle, Hogs and Sheep.
S TO C K  LAN D IN G, N E W  O R LEA N S, LA.

P- 0 . BOX, 558. ESThBLlSHED IN 1880
W o  d o  E x c lu s iv e ly  a  C o m m is s io n  B u s in ess .

Fortvyortti u vfiStock Gommission Go
I.VruHPOIlATBn-

’ s t o o k : Y A j a n e ,  r o r t  .
CniiKlgn your l.'atllr ami Hokn la  Fort Worth Live Stoeh ifiorth

T) xuw. Wi‘ huvo tho Imni roiino?thmH un all tho Northorn tnarkoti. v

MARKKT HKPURT.n FHHil. VORRI-8PONDBNCI ftoLtCITBS.
I.IIIEIt.VI, AllVANt'KM MAIIK TO OUK GDaTtlMKRS.

SalcKincn: Jam. II. Kakm Kii. J. F. Ilin'/. Soeretury amlTreaeuror; V. K -W a b d la w .

.A.. C . T l io ir L a s ,
DRAIsKK IN

S T O O K l . i e -
LU-oral a.lvammm«-ntMmmla nnd prompt

roMpofiil'iiioB HollcHi'fl. Murkoi UolHirt l‘ run. CENTRAL« STOCK YARDSi paiiafi. JToxa».

-A .. . J .  S - A - U N D E R r S ,
Oozxixxilaslorx l«d;rarolia,nt f o r  tb ie  S o t l*  o f  XgiVM S took ., 

New Orleans Abattoir Co., Limited, Corner North Peters and Alabo Sts., NewOrloans, La.

J L .  F » .  I S r O R r M - A . 2 ST,

OozxixxxiaBlon l«Æ»rolia,xxt f o r  tbx* Sot.1« o f  U 1 V « S t o o k  
»TOCK YARD», . . .  GALVESTON, TEXAS.

JNU. MUNFOlUI. J. L. I.AMAHIE. t. O. I.ACBOIX.

J O H N  l i J U l s r in O R r lD  «Sc O O . ,
ConitnlHMloii MerchuHtH Tor the Sale attd Forwarding of Uve Stock 

(BOX 684 ) STOCK LANDING, NEW ORLEANS, LA.

UKMUy MICUHU. aKouaa uicuau.

Henry IVHchell & Brae,
Commlssloii lerchanU for the SaleofCatUe, Hogs and Sboep. Stock Landing, Haw Orleans, La.

Mertlo7‘Rc ’̂!̂ rfM r’ree-1 Corres|i»ndcnce solicited. Liberal advance! on coniignmentf.

T h e  L ive  S tock  M ark e t  o f St. Lou is . 

THE ST. LOUIS

Located at Éaot St. Louts, Itl^ directly opposite tha 
City of St. Louis.

Shippers shouid see that their StoctL is billed direct« 
ly to tho

NATIONAL STOCK YÀRDS.
O. Q. KNOX, Vioe-Prosident. CHAS. T. dO N tS , Superintendent.

MARTIN CASEY & CO.,
^WIioiGsale Llqyors and 6lflars,<&

F O R T  W O R T H , T I C X A S

BLACK LEG VACCINE
Pasteur Vaccine G o , ltd.,. — - «r-

BÓ FIftk Avestte, C U Í 0 A W K  t U .  •
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hod tvory Wsdnooday,

lâitiéliiii RliÜlinM «OlPUY.
OBOROK B. LOVING, Editor.

Ottic«, Otile« of PMblicstioH, 14« 
So«th Brv«]r St*

Port Worth Offlc«, Scot»*liarrold Bolldlai

Saa Aatoaio Offlc«, Oarta Bulldlag, 3 US 
Mala Placa*

AU correspondence sMòilfd be oddreasod M 
«be F\>r* Worth offlee.

Sttbscription, f  I a Year. '

Entered u  the po»lo «ee«t Dolías, Texos, tot 
transmlsHloa torouch the malla as aecond-cla*« 
matter.

Somebody truthfully remarked that 
the girls that work hardest getting up a 
church social, aren’t always the ones 
who wash the dishes Bt home.

There are many stockmen now a days 
missing the sales of their cattle at good 
round prices because they have marked 
them just enough above morket price to 
preclude, or at least run off, men who 
are ready to buy and give full value 
for them.

There may be many things lacklpg, 
and not as we should like them, but 
on the whole, Texas people have cause 
for much thankfulness for the past 
year’s blessings. The universal report 
from thote who have Tlslted other 
states, and are in a position to judge. 
Is that In general prosperity the people 
of our state are In better condition than 
those of any other state In the union.

The policy of the state of Texas in 
bringing convict labor In competition 
with honest labor In all lines Is wrong, 
Is detrimental to the state’s interest and 
a hardship on her citizens. If not dis
continued, let all convict-made goods 
bo at least plainly matkod so that all 
may see for themselves what they are 
buying and let those who wish, give 
preference to honest labor.

Capitalists have no doubt been de
terred from entering into manufactur
ing entefprlsea In Texas owing to the 
number of failures of those already em
barked in the business. After an In
vestigation of the causes “ Texas Sand
wich’’ claims that the fault lies nqt In 
the non-adaptablllty of Texas to such 
enterprises, but either to mismanage
ment or a lack of capital adequate for 
tho operation of the business ui>on a 
scale as extensive us attempted.

Several of our exchanges are com
menting on what they term the tight 
between the Journal and the Fort 
Worth Stockyards. The Journal has 
just this to say—It has no light against 
the Stockyards, no war against Fort 
Worth markets; the methods employed 
by the management in seeking business 
is what the Journal condenfhs, believ
ing that honesty Is the best pulley. And 
in the position it has taken the Jour
nal I »  gratified to find It has the en
dorsement of the stockmen generally. 
Including many who are Interested In 
the upbuilding of Fort Worth market.

A contemporary suggests that one of 
the subjects that needs tackling by the 
inenming legislature. Is tho meth(Hl of 
selecting jurymen. As matters now 
stand tho Instter element of tho com
munity as a rule do everything In their 
power to avoid being eiimmone<1 on a 
jury, while the trifling loafer, 
the “chronic juryman” Is ever 
present, conspicuous as possible, 
on the lookout fOr lightning to strike 
him In the shkpe of a constable’s or 

■sheriff’s summons. Very many miscar
riages of justice at tho hands of juries 
can be traced t̂o this cause, as this Is 
the class whereupon the profossionaV 
“ jury fixer" gets his work In.

tlM, w|foreM«n gnd unavoidable, con
nected, with the mi^e-up and printing 
of the ^ p e r  have o<9!uH«d during the 
pest year which temporarily disar
ranged matters. Tbeae, however, 
have been overcome and for 
some months back our sub- 
s.''rtption list has been steadily 
increasing week after week, and the 
endeavor Is being made to keep pace 
therewith In furnishing all possible 
matter of interest and news to our pa
trons. Intelligent readiers readily real- 
1X3 that It is the contents not the em- 
beMisbments they want and the aim of 
this paper always has been In contorm- 
Itv with this idea. As the exponent of 
tho great livestock interests of the state 
and the recognized organ of her stock
men, it will earnestly strive to retain 
the confidence extended during the 
more than sixteen years of its exist
ence—and with this aim will continue 
Its past policy of carefully and faith
fully representing everything pertain
ing to tho Industry, as it exists, and 
with avoidance of exaggeration or mis
representation on one side or other, re
gardless of consequences. Realizing, 
too, that the ^tock farming Interests of 
the state are steadily on the Increase, 
tho Journal will at all times give prom
inence to this Industry, as represented 
lu Its various departments. To make 
these more Interesting wo here repeat 
an Invitation extende<l more than once 
to our readers, to communicate to tho 
Journal any matters of Interest on any 
pertinent suhcct. Wo shall be pleased 
at all times to hear from our friends, 
giving their exi>erlenco for the benefit 
of others, submitting any suggestions 
o" Ideas, or asking questions. Such 
communications will always he gladly 
rreelve<l, and meet with due attention. 
If you Jinve been IjenefUted by reading 
or hearing of others’ experience, try 
and mete out tho same measure that 
has been measured to you. Thus we rdn 
assist each other and to an extent, at 
least, fuini the royal law. With these 
few words the .journal enters upon the 
coming year, with host wishes for the 
happiness and prosperity of Its friendi 
and patrons.

N K W S  A N D  NOTIÎ.S.

Tlie rotlowihv I.lvo Stork. Iliinsrn ond Agi'l- 
puuur»! new« llemH. sclSsorcil from our r.x- 
ebangeh will 1« fuuiul of Inlenmtlo oiirreiMioni.

Sixteen thousand live hundred poiind.  ̂
weight of live turkeys was shipped 
from Denton last week to various mar
kets. 1

OateavUle Meaecngt-r: Farmers arc
done gathering their crops, and though 
light. It will average favorably with 
other sections. Corn averages 12 to 20 
husihels and cotton about a third of a 
bale to the acre.

Drovers’ Journal,. Dec. 2fi; Texas 
Cattle— Receipts for the week,“ 1,550, 
against 0,400 last week and 2,000 a year 
ago. The market rloserl 10c lower, with 
M. TImhnKrke’s 37 'head of l,210-i»gund 
Missouri-fed steers at $1.25.

Receipts at Kansas City stock yards 
for week ending D.’ O. 21: Cattle 30,5-10, 
calves 2851, hogs 70,172, sheep 10,405, 
'horses 1300. CorresixMidlng week last 
year the receipts were: Cattle 30,728,
calves 043, hogs 58,230, shtop 9757 and 
horses 2521.

Chihlress Index: C. E. Rrown re-
tiimod from a business trip to Kansas 
City Monday morning. He rc-ports that 
money matters are much easier than 
before the ciccLlun and that.the proa- 
ppcts for the rattle iuiluslry In the 
Panhandle are bright.

Hanillton Herald: Ed Prrstf n, alKuM 
severrtfen yeais old, near Mo«hKni,w.i8 
dragged to death by a mule. He was 
leading him with a rope that got 
wrapper! around his hand and tho mule 
got frightened and dragged him 
through a thicket breaking his neck.

Fort Worth needs some new Indus
tries about as much as any city in tho 
Btata Tho few already in operation, 
the wholesale and other business 
houses, and her nine railroads centering 
here, are insuffleient, great as they are, 
to maintain a large and constantly in 
creasing population. The establish
ment of a tannery has been recently 
suggested, and wita the largo number 
of hides available, wood, water and all 
other facilities at hand, it would seem 
as if the undertaking should be feasl- 

"ble. The sucoess of the beet growing 
and sugar manufacturing Industries In 
the Pecos valley has attracted atten
tion, and the Journal Is pleased to note 
that the Initial experiment is to be 
mode In this tielghborhood this spring 
by planting largely of beets. We be
lieve it will be demonstrated our eoll 
and climate are well adapted to their 
culture, in which c%se the establish
ment of a sugar factory would seem to 
bo certain of snccess. The Journal has 
frequently alluded to the need of a cot
ton seed (B1 mill in Fort Worth and the 
facilities for Its sstabllshment and oper
ation here. With the beginning of the 
ngw year and financial mattera some
what leas Btringent, it is to be hoped 
Uiat Bomethlng practical in the direc
tion indicated will be accomplished.

WllH.amson Coumty Sun: I...ii«t Thurs
day the Iwm of W. P. Hollnnd at Tlart- 
lott was burned with a qimn.'.lty of cot
ton secih, corn and a big h'Og. His llUle 
l>oy wns playing In the Imrn and set It
on fire with a match___Barll-tt Is out
of debt, and has $700 In her treasury. 
A good (Wlvertlflemen't.

PAST AMD FUTURE.
,To the many friends and patrons, old 

a]l -well aa new, who have supported the 
aiM Farj6 ̂ u m a l by their en- 

Dce and patronage 
the manageMhnt 

thanks.' DiAetil-

ama rarjn joui

st. Ix>uls Reporter, De.-'. 26: Eaetln 
Ä Knox, .Iwksboro, Tex., marketed 
from Sherman 231 head 972-pound 
steers at *3.50, sold to Swift &
Bulk of the Texas cows said this week 
at $2.25 to $2.60; bulk of <the grass 
Texas steers $2.85 to $3.65; luilk ef the 
fed Texas steers $3.50 ito $3.70, and best 
at $4.00 and $4.06.

Deming Hea'dllght; CatMe thene days 
are better than gold. Tliey are at a 
good price, and contlmie on the up
ward grade. There Is a big demAhd at 
110 and upwards for ones, $13 for twes. 
$15 for threes and $17 for fours. Twelve 
months ago the same graxleawere hunt
ing buyers at $0, $11 and $13. and two 
years ago the price was still much 
lower.

CliristnMa, tg  hjh evtdeaoe of devotion. 
Among the Mctlfcan children there ie a 
pretty teaey U ik  theee lights are lift  
burning fa r into the night, and in an 
open place, ibht the good epirit who Is 
suppoeed to (Uetribute presents at 
CbrlstJBM time may not fMI to find 
their home.

Weot Texas Stockmon: F. Vaughan 
piirdhosed ot Cloca 300 cows for W. N. 
Waddell, at $11....B. Y. l>ee reports 
the sale o f hls stock o f cottle In Û Th- 
bock oounty, oonsleting o f at)out 460 
bead, to Strinaf-Mlow A  Hum«, st $18
around___J. W. Wfnn, manager of Pul-
llam’s Tohoka Lohe rooch, sold 600 
head of 4-year-old steers to Kansas 
feeders at $26. Delivery about Dec. 30.

Drovers’ Journal, Dec. 23 and 24: 
Texas cattle receipts to-duy consisted 
of 247 head, sent In by J. H. Bartlett, 
which averaged 1019 pounds and sold 
at $3.70. As the market was 10G16e 
higher such cattle as the J. B. Wilson 
beeves, -«Vhlcii sold at $4.95, ought to 
have sold to-day for $6 at least.. . .R<*- 
ceipts Dec. 24 were about ICO head, 
mostly from slaughterers from cheaper 
markets; 17 fed cattle, average 1175- 
Ib, at $4.20 and 36 fe<l, average I176-lh 
at $4.20 were representative sales.

Kansas City Drovers’ Telegram, from 
which we extract Texas »all's, for some 
reason has not reachp<l us for over a 
week, which aeemints for tU«--h.hsence 
of report sales In this department from 
that point.

Alvin Sun: J. J. Shirley, aeeompan- 
ied a party of prospectors to the west 
side of the county to look at some of 
the fine bottom lands. Ho says Iv) saw 
as fine land as a crow ever fl'es over 
and tho crow would say so, too, but he 
oarrlfs a pecan In hla mouth. Prof. 
Shirley reports many Adds of cotton 
yielding one and one-half bales per 
acre, and thousands of acres of this 
fine lK>Ucm soil awaiting the farmer, 
and at prices from $8 to $10 per -acre, 
with best o f terms to pnrrha.sers. Corn 
yields from 50 to 75 bushels and sugar 
cane grows to perfection.

Eddy Current: The firct ear of Pecos 
Valley sugiir went out this week to 
Thitrber, 'Tex. Shipments continue ev
ery day and will 1»  kept up until the
end of the campaign___The average
per rent of sugar In tke l)cet8 for two 
weeks since the factory has been run
ning la alxMit sixteen and a half per 
cent. This Is far 4n exeess of any other
beets on earth___One humlred menace
employed by the E<ldy Beet Sugar Co., 
at an avemige rate of $1.50 for twelve 
hours’ work. The work though not 
heavy or severe physically requires 
steady attention.

Amarillo Champion; M.B. Pulliam has 
sold hla entire 4-yeaT-old slrer stock In 
Hhckley comity tn Kansas teederB. at
$26.50 per head___Mlk> maize la nOw
soiling at 40 to 50 cents per l«»sh'?l, 
enm at 85 cents per JrtlShd. sorghum 
$3.50 per ton and millet at D  P 'r  ton, 
hut should a numlier of Irntnlgrants 
cerne In. as some expect, the price will
rise___J. M. Simmons has moved to
Amarillo from Quan<ah with a herd of 
30 pure bred Jersey cattle end will go 
Into the regular dairy Inutln ss. Mr. 
Simmons 1« an enthimlart In the Jer
sey cattle line and we wish him aue- 
cesa.

National Hive Stock R'-porter. Bee. 
23 and 24; J. C. Dyer, HllUhrro, Tex., 
marketed 953-lh steers at $3.40....H. C. 
Weathere<l of Hillsboro, Tex., rn'erkrt»!!
739-tb steers at $3.15___D. Hunter, o f
Cuero, Tex., marketed 868-Ih steers at
$3.25___ 'Th'Omns Chalmers of Pearsall.
Tex., markoteti 967-Ih steers at $3.20 
and 1198-lh steers st $3.50. They were
grossers___Means & Medley marketed
a train of Tex'.« cattle from Van Horn, 
Including 875-lh steers at $3.15 and 741- 
Ih cows ttt $2.30....J. H. Oetwiller o f 
Monahan, Tex., marketed 882-lh stcere 
at $3.1B....O. W. Prosser of Ctmstock, 
Val Verde Co.. Tex., markete<l 130 head 
891-ixuind steers at $3.25.

Lubbock licader: Oeorge Bean pur- 
chaoed 100 buehels of mlK> maive In
Hale county at 30 cents per buehel----
R. L. Strlngfellow and Oeorge Wolf- 
frath, the former of Amarliio and the 
the latter of thte place, recently pur
chased 340 head o f cattle frdm Yancy 
and Oreeham Lee at $15 per h<\id and 
will winter the herd In the old lOA 
West posture.

Son Angelo Standard; For the past 
few nights the plains have been dotted 
fair and near with enlltary lights that 
are fixed and constant as the stare ap
pear to be. Indeed, one might imagine 
them Btare to he a special light for that 
manger that Is euppoeed io  haVe ex
isted at this time o f the year some time 
somewhere. They are Wghted in ac- 
eordoace w ith-a rite of the Mexican 
'Catholic tftUTch. t »  the effect that a 
candle must he burned every n4ght for 
s period oC nine niffMB prevMBi  to

many o f tbs urgest-^vtllta. Bvery prep
aration appears tp Inve been nude for 
a lengthy camphilpL ^here are fully 
280 men In the two camps co Snake 
river.

Concho Herald: S. J. Roaves ot Cald
well, Tex., has purchased the Snr-Jer 
ram^ front W. W. Snyder for $16i000. 
This Is one o f the prettiest and best 
ranohes In ConCho county, contalne 
shout 10,000 acres o f land under fence 
(5000 o f which Is leaaid'), and abund
ance o f tasting water, beautiful resi
dence, w-tnd mills, bams, sheds, etc.,
and was dirt cheep at that price___ Jim
Rose sold 133 head of steers 3s and up 
to Bush Stell, of Runnels o.-̂ unty, for 
$22 per head... .Abe Miller aaa sold 200 
head o f the John Jones stf'ers to P. 
Nation of Fort Worth. It will be remem
bered -that Mr. Miller bought tihese 
steers from John Jones, of Jiuiction 
City, last summer for $13.50 per head 
and realized $24 per head for them.

Pecos Valley Argus: The sugar c."*m- 
pany shlppe«! two cars o f Pecos valley 
sugar to Dallas, this week; two to Fcrt 
Worth and one to Qitanah, Tex. Many 
orders for shipment are on file and will 
be sent out regularly. The factory ma
chinery Is working quite smoothly, and 
the number of tons o f beets absorbed 
dally being Increased. Since the com- 
meneement o f operations 157 rarioads 
and 31 wagon loads of beets have been 
delivered to the factory, making an ag
gregate tonn'age o f about 2557.

Rtephenvilie Journal: Ftrawn is In
tho throes just now of a new county 
Idea. She wants a sMre taken from 
Eastland. Palo Pinto and Erath coun
ties, with herself for the county sent. 
The plan Is to secure that seotlon of 
this county In which Thnrhor Is In- 
catgd. Against this division Era-th 
should file a promipt and vlgoroin pro
test. Thiirher Is the biggest and meet 
Imporíjant jewel In our crown—in fact 
there Is n.-ythlng else like It -In the s'atn 
—and we do ncA propose to he robl>e<l 
of her by a lot of cheeky land Sharks 
at Strawn.

Devil’s River N.'ws: fl. O. Taylor sold 
to R. W. Callahan 30 head of stock cat-
tle nt $10 a head___Charlee Schreiner
of Kerrvllle sold August Hodden’s fall
chp of wool for 7 cents___Dan Can-
thorn bought from John Stanley o f 
Rock Sprln'gs, 900 yearling wethers for 
$1.40 a head... .The AnsLln, Fleming & 
Davklson ranch In Maverick county 
sold four cars of fat steers at $25 a 
head last week....O . H. Wood, the 
sheepman, was In Sonora this week. Ho 
sold his Buckley ranch In Val Verde 
county to W. Sultmler, n sheepman of 
0-llleeple county, for $1000.

Croehy Oounty News: I/oho wolves 
have recently killed a num'her of calves 
In th*-» eastern part of Crosby county
___H. R. M'orrow puTchnaed 100 head
of Hereford ’heifers from B. C. Rhome, 
of Rhome. The otoek will go to the Mo-
betle ranch___ las t Monday a pmlrle
fire broke out la the northeaetern pert 
of Crosby conirty and before U was put 
out several section« o f exeelleat grass
were burned o ff___Oa.pt. J. D. M'- che'l
of the Square and Compaae ranch. In 
Oarxa county, recently carried two 8- 
year-old eoUe to Colorado CRy and sold 
Ahem for $75 end $100 each re.^pectlvelv 
a few houn after arriving In town. The 
colta were raileed on the ranch.

Advices received from Routt county, 
Colorado, ln<Wcete that war between 
the cattlemen end eheepm«n mey break» 
o\»t any d«y. For the paet few daye 
cattlemen, ranchmen and Others Inter
ested In maintaining the rang« In Rolitt 
efmnty for the bsSleflt of their cattle 
hky« been congregated In the nortb- 
wertern portion o f the countv at a 
point on lower Snake river. The men 
name In Iwoo, nire s and In c-rMpeafise 
n«nbrrln<if aa many ea thlrtT-ilT«. Br- 
ery man )a oM ) moanted and thorough- 
‘4y armed. N n a  wogoo* occesapanlaA

Real Republic; The locaj cattle trade 
has n-ever been so good or so nrlsk in 
this section 08 this year. Everything 
in the cattle line with hair cn It g-MS 
at good prices. Amarillo is full of lo
cal cattie buyers and aellers. The d'-;- 
mand for "she" cattle Is grrroter -then 
the supply. So long as wo have more 
grass than cattle price« will remain 
good and stock cattle will stay in de
mand___ Lisle Tanncblll arrived this
week with a fine lot of graded year
lings which he purchased d-.-iwn In 
Wise county. The Tannehilla h'avo a 
ranch o f nineteen scotlons, all fenced 
down on the Terra Blanco which they 
are etockln-g with good grade cattl-?. 
They have gone out of the sh?ep busi
ness and now devote their whoie at
tention to cattle.

TJve Stock Repryrt: It Xan he v frv  
readily understood Umt /ith meal-fed 
Texans selling at $4.0?Na  $4.20, and the 
general run of fed Texans at $3.50 to 
$3.85, medium grade or not fully fat 
native steers suffer In coneequence. 'Tho 
Texan-s are porferred l r̂ the killers.and 
this Is one strong reason why these 
half-fat natives should l>e held off the 
market... .'The Ardmore Oil Mill com* 
pany. Ardmore, 1. T., marketed a num
ber of lots of meal-fed Texas cattle tho 
past week. On Friday they had 76 
head that averaged 1.27C pounds, and 
brought $4.25; on Monday 95 he.ad, 
averaging 1,253 poun-de, at $4.05, and 
on Tuesday 80 head, weighing 1,228 
pounds, at *4.20. While the above cat
tle were somewhat above the ordinary 
nvn of Texans, It Is sufficient to show 
that native cuttle, unless fat ami prime, 
have got to meet pretty strong compe
tition, from those southerners.

k a n Ea a  s h b b p  a n d  d o g s .
At the lo t« KoaoM Irrlgoition Con

gress flecrotary Cabura c f the Konso« 
Mote Board of Agriculture delivered a4 
address ertereiA be sold: i

"In  other oouirtrica, where laud .1$ 
rallied a t from M to 100 times mors 
than we value ours, and where 4t takes 
twice or thrice the expenditure to raise 
feed, sheep are roired In large num
bers and found a aura thing os profit- 
makna, but in Kansas, the wool-*grow- 
cre’ paradise, if there ever was one, we 
have to-«iay but abaut one sheep So ev
ery seven inhabitants. Prices ot wpol 
are mleerably low at this tima, but 
they have never bean eo low, nor have 
the crop failures or the lack of rainfall 
ever been so great that wool and mut
ton could not l>e produced oa any of 
the-se prairies at a profit. We talk«*of 
hard tlm-ce, and when we say times are 
hard we tell no He; hut let a i see for a 
moment If we, as Individuals and as 
rommunitiee, are do'ng busln.'-ss on 
business principles. Take, as am exam
ple, this lm-i>eria'I domain which, wi.h 
its 900 square m'iles o f fertile valley 
and smiling plain, constitute the county 
o f Barton, whose guests we are, and 
net« the situation. A quarter ml'llon 
sheep could be malrftaincd here on feed 
that wouid uever be missed; the as. ês- 
sotj could find In March but 56. the 
same orsc-asors at the same tim-o found 
2.304 dogs. In other words, for each 
sheep, emblem of Innocemsa, geniHcno.s3 
and thrift, tolerated here, thrre wore 
iihelterd an'.l fed out of hand more than 
41 flea-harboring, ev-.»r-hungry dogs to 
make it wish itself dead. In the ad
joining counties of Rush and Stafford 
there wers two dogs to one sheep; in 
Rice five to one; In Jewell 85 to 1; In, 
Kiowa 115 to 1; In TAncoln 151 to 1; 
In Phillips 229 to 1; In Osb.irn'-» county 
there were five sheep and 19,866 drgs, 
or slightly less than 400 dogs to each 
shfC'p. In four of tho l)«9t counties In 
the state there were a total of 28 sheep 
and 6058 dogs—and yet we complain 
that times are hard and farming doesn’t 
pay, expecting the mearawhilc that 
prospo-rity will come to us ready-made 
from Washington, if w? only elect this 
or that smooth-tongued candidate to 
office; (1 sort c f prnspcrfty, too, that 
one or the other half o f our vcOers are 
remdv to swear menme llttl-o ahort of 
revolution and ruin.”

Stockman and Farmer: The live 
stock conventions to l>e held In the A l
amo city the second week in March 
next will bring together more peaple 
Interested In the live stock Industry 
than ever oi»f;'-*m'hlfd at one time or 
place west of the MlE.v'issIppi r iver.. . .  
Alfred OHee. a prominent San Anitonio 
hiislnees man with large ranch Inter
ests in West Texas, said to us the other 
day that In hls opinion the pro
posed wild animal bounty law 
was on-3 of the m-ost Im
portant mensuros with which the next 
iegislntiire would have to  deal. Wild 
aniimals destnielive of live stock are 
îniô'éusliig to an-iflarn-iing-exteirt-.-and- 
the damage they do to brtedera cf ca't- 
tle, -horses, sheep. swjne and poultry is 
almost hrcaiculablp. These pe®ts must 
he dretroyed, and a united effort must 
be made to erctire the passage of a 
wlW animal sculp bAuuty bill by the 
next legislature.

Territorial News: Unlecw pcm'el'hlng 
unforesc-sn happens to cauee present 
plans to miscarry which Is hardly prob
able, Ryan w-111 have anot’her enter
prise soon that will add m-atcTlally to 
Its prosperity. We refer to the oil m ill' 
that Is now the chief talk on cur 
streets. The ground selected for the 
mill and stock i>ene in connection c*m- 
hraccs the tract and northwest of the 
road to the depot. A loca
tion , could not he found combin
ing as this one does shelter and water 
for stock, railroad facilities, and a 
country to draw from oxte.ndlPg from 
the north line of the terrRory to Red 
river, along the Rock Island road. The 
parties who contemplate buildi'ng the 
mill are Qiiilhin and Stanfield Broth
ers, prominent and Vrealbhy c.àttTo deal
ers. with ranches fust of Ryau. Our 
citizens khould give the enterprise en- 
coura-gement tliat the work may he 
hastrned with all possibie speed as the 
mill should he in operatioa in time to 
receive the benefits of next season’s 
crop.

lA  Porte Chronicle: The Chronicle
should not be considered as advocating 
cotton raising'In this vicinity as a per
manent or oxcluslvc crop. Far from It. 
We advise every farmer to look ahead. 
Fruit culture is the great epeclalty for 
the coast country and which, in time, 
will bring far greater returns than is 
possible with cotton. Yet It does take 
time—and quite a long perlcd, too—to 
bring a fruit orch-ard Into profitable 
hearing. A »»«re and quick money-crop 
must Iw railscd In the mea-ntime, to 
meet necessary expenees. And whnt 
surer crop Is there than cotton? Neith
er do we advocate the planting c f eo 
much cotton that tho care and atten
tion neceesarlly h<»stowe<l u’peu It will 
Interfere with other, and p?rh;ip.s mor j 
profttahle creps* TYke, for Instance, 
strawlxTrles. black berries, melons or 
vegetables. Devote only a« mainy acres 
to cotton aa can well bo spared, but by 
all means plant t«ome cottr.n. so that 
next fall when your neighbors arc 
around jingling “ cotton silver,”  you 
can jingle a bit yotirself.

Arizona Kicker: Fred Rtich has
shipped a bunch of cattle to  J. B. Ha- 
gln, at Califcmia. Twelve hundred 
head, gathered In various brands there- 
ahouta, to be shipped to Panhand'e, 
Tex., has boon ccntracted for at $11 
for yrorlings, $13 for twoa and $16 for 
threes and up___Reports made to A l
fred Dean, live stock agent o f Hie bu
reau of animat tPdustry, ta charge of 
Kensaa City, show the Importatims of 
Mexictm cattle In November to have 
been 14,868, «galnwt 14.363 In October. 
’Hie cattle ware admitted at Uieoe 
ports; November—R1 Psoo. T ««., 6.611; 
Rsgle Paos. Tex.. 914; Drowimine. 
Tex.. 663; Nogslcs. Arlt., 6.986: San 
Dlfgo, Cnl., 685. Octo4)sr—El Paso, 
4,816; Iziredo, Tex., 8»; Nogales, Ar;«.. 
9.152; San Diego. Cal.. 196. The abonre 
sbows nlalnly wliere the bulk o f the 
csUls ImpbKed from Mexico rroared 
the border and the Mexican states 
whirb contribtited the stt(H>iy* Pm o . 
Tex., and Nogal««, Art«., are (he parts 
through wfilrh the btUk of the cattle 
admtetsd from Mssi'co M ve passed, 
tbeia fera Ahsy coobo from  the sURes of 
CMhusMm Md* SoaofpC -

“ Good Country Roods, and How to 
Make Them,” by Isaac B. Potter. This 
Is a hand-book of rules and reinnns. 
showing why the cdiintry roads should 
lie made iKjtter ami how to nuke thrm 
so. Tho book Is fully Illustrated, .ond 
contains comprehenstve chapters on 
roaul philosophy, drainage, sinfaca im
provement. cross drains, culverts and 
bridges. Published l»y The league of 
American Wheelmen (Road Drpirt- 
ment), 12 Pearl street, Boeton, M-â s.

For Sale«
__ MISCELLflN&OUS.

H O M E S
F O R  S A L E  IN

F o r t  W o r t h .
Several finely Improved city residences 'or 

salo nt Imlf orlainni onst. mid lOHN. If contein- 
plBttns tho purehaso of u resldcneo In fort 
Worth, It will pay you to write or cull on us.

CASWELL BROS.y
407 Main St.,

BREgPBRE“ DIRECTjÓìtY.

T H E  B E D  C R O S S  S T Ä  F A ]
' P. a  Box 22(1, A U S TIN , T l

--------Bntal«r* «r-------

Holstein Cattle, 
7̂  Berkshire Hogs, 
m  B r o n t e  Turkeys.

Thorouglibred Poultry,
gnd Scotch Collie Sheperd Dogs

Tr« ean ssppry tamlUas oad dalrias with frash ooHm at oU tlmao. Tbla ia 
our «peclatty. ;

C A T T L E .

F O B -  S A - i j i B .
I hare for .RUto, at the Wagffomaa’a Stablea, 

Fort Worth, one car

H i g h  G r a d e  J e r s e y  H e i f e r s ,

Prosh In milk or heavy aprliiireri.. Al.o a few 
hlxh hrod Tennetwee saddle aod fust pocluif 
stulllo.i». F . O . B U F O ^ .

BULLS FOR SALE.
1 have fo r ‘iftlo. three miles from HeevlUe, 

490 henil go id high grade Diirhiiin, Devon, 
Hereford. Holstein, red and black I'olloil 
Angus Hulls, (.'all on or write iiieliefnro bqj liig.

W. J. Staton. Beeville. Texas,
KliNlUCKY SHORTHORN BULh'.
Wo have a ear load (K.’) head) of yearling 

and two-yoar-oid iKnllgreed and high grulle

S H O R T H O R N  B U L L S  F O R  S A L E
liixHl colors and individuals. Address usât 
Lexington, Ky.

G R O O M  &  C O .

Shorthorn Bulls
F O R  8 , A . L i E .

Fifty eomlnc I ’K and ¡¡"s, ro*ls.cred and sub
ject df registration. Forty thoroughbreds, 
comliw 2-s. Sixty grades, comlng'^'s.

I . Burgess, Ft. Worth.

J. W. BURGESS,
Ft. Worth, Tex.,

Breeder of Short Horn Catt’ e.

Hereford Park Stock Farm,
Rhome, Wise County, Texas.

B. C. RHOME, Proprietor.
Breedrrs ami Iinporlors of Pure Bred Hereford 

Cattle, (.'altle for ¿rule.

Ft. WortB. Tex.

For Sale or Trade
160 aero lino vogotablo or grain 

farm ; fino improvements; oldest privato 
water right in tho county; lino scliool, 
churuhos and college; floi.v mill and 
depot loss than a half mile from place, 
adjoining county seat of Rio Grande 
County, Colo. W ill trade for good 
grado of sheep or cattle. For particu
lars apply at office of this pai>ur, or 
 ̂Box 20, Eddy, N. M.

SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS. .
,#lintiy Ride Hereford« are headed by the 

prif.e winner, AiiipUHi Wiiton, 85,014, welplit, 
U5,00 pounds. Miiriiiy Side herd took more 
first preminois lliHii i«ny herd of any breed at 
DaHab State Fair In IHUV Lartre KiifrllNh Berk
shire hof^s nnd M. B. Turkeys. W. S. Ikai'd, 
Mamitfer, Henrietta, Texae. ______

J .  H .  B E I A N ,
IOWA UAUK, TEXAS.

Bi“oedrr of the best strnlns of Aberdeen-An- 
i?UB. Thewe cxitile now Mtuiid at the lead of all 
»*eef bree<ls. bent In the Wi»rM, h«aviii$r
taken Hrst prize ac the wiH'Ids fair over all 
breeds and saiiie at all lat<> ftiirs and In l'.Inro]>e

250 BULLS 250
1 have 7J two-year old and I.V) yearling Sho$ t* 

horn Bulls for sale. Aim) ‘¿.i yoarlluj; llerefurd 
Bulls. liisp4?clloii ItivlU'd.

W .  F=*. M A R f M E C D ,
Ilnn''etn*i. Countr. M'».

Shorthorn anl Hereford Snlli.
I have fifty heatUilffh prrade to full bloods for 

tale. For infonnatlon uddi-oHs.
W. J. I.OCJ.AN, Uhomo« Texas.

Breeders o f  Aberdeen-Angns Cattle.
■\'oung Stock, Well Hred and of Correct Typo. 

I-'or sale, Hlnsly or cur lot».
H. D. RANDOLPH, Chestnut, III.

SUN n y ~ s l 6 ^ e~ f a r m T
E m p o r i a ,  K a n s a s .

SM head ot Pnro -B rsd  llorafords, 50head ot 
Dull.s for salo.

C. S* CROSS* H* L* LEIBFRIED. Mur*

SW INE.
KKVsmnx. CbesUr Whits, 
>ilsney Iit>a A Poland CMna (Teniay, Ooeraipy «Hob

___ OatUa. ThoroMbbiod
Bhoep, Fancy roalir^Itoniins 

HfMM Doct. Oktolomo. 
Oh— 0».«

Horses for Sale or Trade, r o yal  herd p o la n d -g h in a s .
SCO head Qood Geldings and Marcs 3 to 0 ycura

Old.
500 head Good Stock Horses.

W ill sell any number Chi«p for Cash, or 
Trade for Any Gloss of Cattle.

Call on or wrlto to

WEBB & HILL,
A L B A N Y ,  T E X A S .

FOR SALE» OR EXGftftNGE,
Four Foiled Angus and two full bbaxl Hol

stein Bulls. Would exchange for criws-brod 
Herefonl and Shorthorn Bulls, Also have 
full bloiHl Herefonl Bulls to exchange for 
others. Addrass,

Box 5, A lban y , Texas.
k||HC of A2 acres and Improvements for 
I P lL  salo at a bmnmln on <*asy temls 

'  l? l 1 IT  to Hptrial cuuMs. I^ooutcd 
|\U I I in tho Ikonncr county of WuMhlmr- 
n  p  I I  t4**t. Texas, near the prosperous 

_  J i l l  III city of ItTf'nham, the county Hcni. 
on tho Ohtral and Sonta Po Kallroad.n. Four 
thousand two hundr<‘d yountr bearlnk trees. 
IHtle iM'rfoot* No Itufurobranoc. A raru vhunco. 
Addr4*_HH (namlu^r^hlN iwper)

Dolaware BnlldifiK, Fort 
Worth, Tmxa»-

Barred P ly m o u ta  
Rock Chlokens. My 
■lock took tiMt prsoi- 
turn at the Kaoaat State 
Fair ibli fall.
WARD A. BAILEY,

KAH8A8,ßfe e d e r,
•A,

«(••v; 4« t(«rv«* .-«vr «.«V*
Addn-HM (naming thb

P.W. HUNT.'
H ave you AhTTHINO TO '  J 

SKI.I,. I.KASB r  
OK TRAUB---  •

> advertise it in the Texas 
Stock and Farm Journal and |

> Taker. Rates reasonable

^IHIHaHS TEXAS STOCK a  FARM JOURKAL
______________Port Wortli. Texas._______

J A C K S  FOR SA LE .
Three JackH. 4. T and N yean old. In food eondi> 

tlon and Rurebreedaro. Korpriee aptdy lo

B. WHITE, ka Grange. Texas
FOR SALE.

PlrtecB head of nice HUrta-grode Hcrefor« 
nulls One YoorOid; nloo. one Hcglatercl llulL

T O M  H O B E N , N o o o n a ,  T ex .

W A N T F .D  H O K SK S — W IU  tn u l,  good
inajda K t W o rth  propouty for Huraes. 
A M r e n  L ., Ixick Box 7||7, F L  W o r t « ,  
Xaua.

B noWEY, TOPEKA, 
^KAN.. bre«Hl«>r wi tr

I bretl Poland___
Kftgtikh RifSihlft 

VwIm .

’s w i n e -C ontlnu ____

TH0R0U6H BREO BERKSHIRES 
Poland China 

and
Essax Hogs.

Very b e s lS ^ k .  
Addrc.n,

OatiUosne on applleatlon 
W. I *. FOETklt, aftitTepor», Lm.

WP / 7 A R C O M  Breeder of prize winnlns 
.1 .O lilvd V / lit iB a rro d  Plymouth Hoclu, 

Black Minorcos, 8. G  Brown. lA'ghoms, Light 
Brahmas and Bull Cochins. Hggs In season. Also

Registered Poland-Ghina Swine.
SstlMfactlon guaranto-td. Write for priocs.

T a .r i* tRflNDOL, 'Sijat O o v i n t y ,  
seeks*

Lone Star Herd of Berkshires.
nerd headed by Bllwk Prince 11, 33.843. the 

champion ¡it Dallas. IftlS, assisted by Belle 
Knight IV, winner of fifteen first prizes In the 
stale fairs, Iowa. Illinois and Nebraska. Each 
and c\ery pig Is from first prize ancestors.

SD L. OLlVEB. Coouep. Texa

^ o u l t|

'f lN D 'L E O flO R N S :
Anlncrat Light Brahimis, direct from Wll- 

llum«’ KiilT l.cgborns; Ai'iiobl Ptrsiii Brown 
l.cghoriis, Owen's Slid Fm«ylh struin.

Ui-alima or BulT l,cgbo|ru liggs *2 per 18; 
Brown l.cghoi n I'lggs 41 .Mii i>er 18. Batisfac- 
torj- hutch guiirnnlced.

J.F, Henderson,Ft.Worth
Mf\f*LC OKOVt rOUUTfty YARDS.
White pl.vmuiilh Rocks, RUGS ROB HATCH* 

INO. sad stock for **alc. Writs for Clrcttlsr.
E. U. UUKIIAU, La Plato, Ho.

D E A D  E A S Y .
LIcr, Fi^a aoJ Bedbug etUrmloktor; kUlm b| 

fumigation.
White Legborun, flrut pylta winners at N. T. 

X*oultry A*̂ m »vtatit>D,'lr1 mir Tarda. Coma and 
Hca aaa. UiiS. CUBA «<% HAWKINS.

E^yt Tenth Fort Worllt

^ i s ^ ^ A n e o u s .

Fairview Stock Farm.
Thoroughbred Kolttoln-Prslalan Catlle. 

Barred Plymouth Rock Chloksnt, 11. B. Ttir* 
keys. Also Poland Chinas, beaded by th< 
lK>nr Scusnelon U, who look first In class and 
ss eBpsiakcs at Dallas Pair, The only Black 
U. U. and Wilkes herd lu Texas. Uoms of Ide
al Block U. 8 ,  Jr. B. P. WSDKr„

(leorgetown. Texas.

DONTQRD&RiSCOTCH COL
LIE  or other

¡*7 -e ,. • •  V  saow  sa*ran UOKS. Poultry,
until you hear from

us. V^lll sovc you money.
R. a* MASON H GO.. K lrksville, Mo.

F O R  S A L E .
O. I. C. H or3, Toulouse Geese, Whli«. 

Guineas, White I.e«horn ahd W hit« 
Plymouth Uock Chickens.

M1113. E. MiIDDEHl, 
Clro'.e.vlHe, Texas.

SCOTCH COLLIE (Shepherd bogs).
l^upplci for talo from traincMl nnd reKl«t«red pa- 

route.oomblnlng host bl4x>d of Unxlaud and America. 
Address Krylown Foultrjr Farm and KoooeU.

Hannibal, Mo.

GEO.B.LOYING&CO.,
I J.;

CoiamLesion Dealers tu

i.v t:

Mountain View Stock and Fruit Farm.
J. A. MoMa.4ter, Macomb, Mo., Breeder and 

Shipper of cbnioe Ohio Improved Cheater White 
and English Borahl res. Can furnish O. L C. In 
pahs or trios (no kin); Berkshiree from-Prise 
herd at World's Fair. Have about SO head 
Marob and April pigs that I will sell at a bar
gain. 1 am ready to take your order now for 
fall pigs; have a fine lot of August and Septem
ber pigt. I  Insure every pig sold against swine 
plague tor two years and will replace all tbatdle 
free ot charge. Order now and get cbolco. 
Write tor what you «rant.

J . f l.  McMflSTFR, Macomb. Mo.
R O F l  © A L - E .

Fine Tonnensoe bred 
Jackfi and JonnetH and 
larpe hlirh clanH RiifflUh 
Uerka.lilre lio;fN. \V> ban* 
die ihe b«*Kt of stork and 
prh'ra rraHonahlo. Kliiff 

Pht,3BiW7.A. brr«l hyUHralt IlroN., ICaNt Klmo. 
N. V*. and Colnmbuft II, X1.7r*̂ A, hrn) Imarti. 
OiirbU>w^ are hixh bred ami Food IndlVIdnalA. 
Wrlle u» for c.atalof ue free.

JKTTi)N A REKD,
Aspen IltU Ntork Farm. MurfreealM>i‘o, Tenn.

BERKSHIRE ROGS.
Dred and forK^I* Hy

IS/l. O .  A B R A M © ,
m a n o r . TEXAS.

____Choicely Hrttl StiK-U For Snlc.
OIUT-BDO& HERO.

Of nglstcrcd Poland 
 ̂Chinas, wlancrs ot first 
; In every claos showed In 
at Taylor Fair. ISMl,

III td Roars. “Texas 
Free Trade Wilkes and 

Tded tL B," both winners of first in rinss. 
Yonng sows bred and pigs for sale. Price, 
reasonable for qanllty of Mock. I'orresponrt- 
enee Boltelied. W k . O'CuSKon, Taylor, Texas.

Fine Poland China Pigs
Rlglily Brel and well grown. None better. 

Winning prlees: Wrtle,
JOHM S . KERR & SO N ,

Hherman. Texas.

Land;
Cattle and

Ranches,
FORT WORTH and SAM ANTONIO.

J. B- flrmsi>rono. SBonaedoah,
Iowa*

THE EUREKA JUNIOR
FENCE MACH

— MAKRI—

THE BEST W IRE FENCE.
nn the iqarkct. It is easily 
and qnlc’tly operaUxl. Estl- 
inntcs given frcecly. Drop 
a (tosUl to

B ox  4 3 ,

Eureka Fence Go.,
Richmond, Ind.

‘«it

T h ose  -w ishing to b u y  or 

sell anyth ing  in oup line  

are  requested  to call on or 

co rrespon d w ith  us.

Tested Seed Gom NorUiem Grown.
Send five I-cent stamps for 3 sample packs««« 

ond a 18 1 ago book how up to doto farmors 
grow 130 to 130 bnshclH, bright, golden c5i n in 
no to 100 day.s par acre. Address.

■3iv,

,S.'-
■ÍÍ

J

: / y

iVENJSffi.
Í TTonn i ̂  ^  amàu ^

CR A P ES, CRAM
tn.i«g) well-Tn««nd-grbiir vlfi es. « « •  y m o  

u r i. Ilerbemont, llloek S poalsh s s «  
ta'enrCTrtiatIg»«. •■•per UK« « r ( * |
■ lake the lot. w. ■* M d w  1 «, Juirâli
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I N ew  Yeap 's Duck.
►ffl

"Oh! Nellie, you should see the love
ly duck I got as a present this morn
ing—It’s a perfect beauty—I am going 
to have It for our New Toar’o dinner^’’ 
said Mrs. English to her friend Mrs. 
Lane, who had come In to see her dur
ing the afternoon and talk over# the 
Christmas celebration of a few days be
fore.

"Is yoUr duck dressed or alive, 
Kate?” asked Nellie In some haste.

"Oh! It’s alive,’ 1 'am going to dress 
It myself,”  answered Kate, “ It’s not 
much trouble to dress a duck—do you 
think It \m u 14 ¿e^'^

“ Well, Kate,' I really pity you. I 
must tell you what a dreadful time I 
had with the one we killed last week. 
It yet makes me shiver all over only 
to think of It, It was such a terrible 
day the memory of it will never fade 
away! I  really think my back hag, not 
once stopped aching since I picked that 
duck.”

“ Do tell me, Nellie, won’t their feath
ers come out, or what was the trouble?” 
asked Kate. " I  am beginning to feel 
alarmed.”  ...... —

" I ’ll begin by telling you how we got 
the duck,”  jb^^p  "One night
after I  had gone up stairs with the 
baby, and John was smoking his pipe 
—It must havé been after 12 o’clock— 
there was a faint knock at the kitchen 
door. I  heard John going to the door 
and speaking to some one. and then he 
and the súme one went Into the gar
den to the chicken coop, and presently 
:I beard a loud noise and fyss among 
,the hens. It was Jim Petérs. He had 
iWon a duck at a raffle at a tavern and 
asked John to let him put It in our 
hen coop until further notice.

"Now, either the duck did not feel 
very comfortable or the hens did not 
feel as much at ease as formerly, I 
don’t know caüs'dd it, but there
was a constant war going on among 
them. Why, I didn’t teet one egg while 
that fowl was In thpri. So I told John 
to tell Jim to remove It or w’o would 
kill it. At last John bought It from 
Jim and killed It. and said I should 
roast It for dinner.

"Now, John killed It before he went 
to work, but I thought If I woud begin 
to dress It after 9 o’clock I could soon 
get It In the oven. Then I knew noth
ing about ducks; now I am much wiser.

" I  asked ma—you know ma Just came 
tha day before from the west; it’s the 
first time she had been to see us since 
we were keeping house. I asked ma 
whether I  should scald the duck or pick 
it dry. She said she had always picked 
h«rs dry and had saved the down for 
her feather beds. So I  began to pick it 
dry.

I don’t know what all that duck didn’t 
have to cover itself with.

“ No wonder ducks never get wet 
when they go Into the water. Why, 
this one’s skin was one sheet of fat 
and feathers.

“ When the clock struck 10 that duck 
looked perfectly dreadful. I  wish you 
could have seen It. I felt so disgusted 
I almost cried. Then, when ma saw 
the tears In my eyes she said If I would 
hold the baby she would pick awhile. 
So I sat down to rest—why, really, I 
felt so faint I could scarcely stand any 
longer, Just fussing with that horrid 
fowl.

“ Now you know how fretful the baby 
la—she is teething, and it takes one of

, HERB was an e> 
pectant smile oi I 
Grandma Bartlett’ij 
face. sLe pulled 
the shade over the 
lamp and drew the 
curtains, shutting 

hc«r room in cosily. The 
clock on the mantel was 
ticking the Old Year away 
as fast as It could hurry 

him off. It was dusk and New 
Year’s eve, and that was the time for 
the Pincushion Ceremony at Bartlett’s. 
Fred met Alice on the stairs, and Belle 
and Arthur came along the hall. Belle 
carried Baby Letty in her arms, and 
they each bore a bristling little red to
mato plhcushion in their hands.

Grandma had placed five hassocks in 
a row.

‘Come, xlearles,” She called out, to 
Arthur’s subdued knock. They filed in, 
laughing.

‘Stools of repentance,”  cried tall 
Belle, dropping Into her hassock. “ O 
grandma, my cushion is full of pins. I 
broke my resolution <^cry other day.
I ronolved to keep my temper, you 
know, and I got so tired of poking In 
a pin for a slip, nights at bedtime.” 

“ Look at my lazy pins,”  mourned 
Fred.

‘Xnd my behind-time stickers,”  
chimed in Alice.

" I  didn’t think I  did put off things 
so often,”  sighed Arthur, and then 
Baby Letty stuck up her cushion. It 
was empty.

‘Now, dears,”  said grandma, “pro
ceed with the ceremony.”

Solemnly they each tumbled their 
pins into a box on the table. Another 
stood near It.

‘Why, there’s not half so many as 
last year, grandma!” cried Fred.

"Why, why! And we all felt so bad
ly!”

“ Clean cushions again,”  said grand
ma happily, picking up Letty to hug 
her. “ Now for grandma’s New Year’s 
presents.”

There were beautiful books and 
games.

" I  always feel as if you paid us for 
being naughty,”  said Alice, looking ^p 
with a smile from her book.* “ But I  
wouldn’t part with my Resolutloif 
Cushion for the world!”

Arthur looked at his empty cushion.
" I ’m glad those pins are gone,” he 

said. “ A  clean start for a* happy New 
Year. I  say, grandma, how we love 
you!”

And four Impetuous pairs of arras 
almost smothered dear, gentío grand
ma. —Lillian L, Price.

I  PICKED AND PICKED AND 
PULLED.

' " I  picked and picked and pulled until 
my fingers ached—it seemed as though 
the feathers were grown In to stay, and 
It took so long I was beginning to get 
nerrons, so when ma wasn’t looking I 
poured some boiling water over the 
4 uck to hurry up matters.

"But, dear me, then the real trouble 
hAgan. The hot water made the skin 
M  tendw and sfdftsy that it tore off in 
Isrfo pieces, an‘d the down stuck like 
wax. I  really think if I  had saved all 
that down it would have been enough 
for at least fohr large pillows. When 
I  thought one side was nearly done it 
sroold be all oorered with anothef coat 
• I  t o n  aad to n  aad »intaathera. and

W  PUT IT . IN  THE OVEN.

us to entertain her all the time or she 
annoys the family on the other side of 
the house—every time she cries some 
one comes over to see ‘what alls that 
baby.’

"When John movc3 again I am going 
to have him move Into a single house, 
and then 1 can let the baby cry all she 
wants to.

“ After ma had picked until she was 
tlrefi a bright Idea came Into my head, 
and I told her I would skin-tho duck 
entirely—then no one would And any 
pin feathers and It would look smooth 
and sleek all over. It only provoked 
me that I had not thought of doing It 
before. I don’t know v/hy It Is, but 
somehow my bright ideas always come 
too late.

“ So I gave the baby to ma and told 
them to watch this Intercc’ ing per
formance.

“ But It was easier said than done. 
My, how greasy that skin was! It was 
almost impossible to get a good tight 
hold—I pulled and Jerked and wished 
I had never had any bright Ideas until 
it was finally skinned and the clock 
pointed to 10 minutes to 12 and no din
ner.

"Then I had to run to the corner 
grocery to get some dried beef—I very 
well knew John detested dried beef for 
dinner, but they had nothing else, and 
when John came homo he ate his din
ner (?) In silence. But I promised to 
have the duck roasted for supper.

“ With this prospect- in view I went 
to work more cheerfully, yet not very 
satisfied, 1 fear. In order to have the 
duck well done I put It in the oven 
soon after dinner, and was surprised 
to SCO how small It got—the longer It 
roasted the smaller It grew, and It 
looked so funny, something like a 
skinned cat; when In  ̂ comes John, 
bringing a. rricnd with him to help cat 
the duck!

“ Well, no one can imagine my feel
ings. When they sat down to the ta
ble I nrticed John looking around for 
something, and finally when he saw 
the horrid little sbrivcled-up thing he 
burst out into a hearty laugh, saying; 
■Why, Nellie, Is this all that is left of 
our beautiful duck?’ I never before 
felt BO mortified. John tried to find a 
tender piece for our guest, but it was 
ImpoMlble to find anything tender on 
that duck—it was as dry as chips, 
worse than the driest dried beef, and 
oh, so tasteless and so dark—do you 
think I  roasted it too long, Kate?

" I  hope I may never, never again see 
another duck."

BeUlag Ue«WI ■«tSaw.
The man who baa v  tMta of 

aprlng lamb la all tta sweetnew, like 
the sheep-klllint dog, never forgets it, 
and he may as well be fed on^a well- 
eooked saddle flap as to again go back 
to aged muttdn, writes O. W.
Franklin in Journal of Agricul
ture. Good mutton Is not con
fined to breed alone, nor is It found 
alone in the aprlng lan\b; but the sheep 
that will produce the mutton of good 
quality is the future sheep. Early ma
turity will bo one of the principal qual
ities in the coming sheep. It will be 
of about the else of a two hundred 
pound sheep when mature, and one- 
half of this should be produced tho first 
year of its life. The profitable sheep 
will be this kind, and should have an 
absolute mutton conformation. This 
conformation is that of a long body, 
round barrel, hardy and early matur
ing. It must be full in the parts of the 
carcass where the best mutton is 
found. Whatever breed that will best 
fill the bill in its environment will be 
the profitable sheep. Lambs should 
drop not later than the month of 
March, and ehould be sold at or about 
the age of twelvé months, except in 
market lamb districts. This, of course, 
only applies to such sheep as are sold, 
as it will always be necesary to keep 
up the breeding stock, which should be 
of a very mature age.- Tho boy on the 
prairio and the pony will have passed 
away, and good barns and well fenced 
pastures will yield to the warm place 
for owes at lambing time. Good feed 
and plenty of It early bestowed on tho 
flock will be the ever profitable mode 
of fitting the future mutton sheep. 
When the Iamb is but a few days old 
It* will eat if  feed be placed where it 
can reach it. This is best done by pro
viding lamb creeps. I have them, and 
it sometimes astonishes me to see how 
much these little follows will consume. 
It is also astonishing how they will 
grow if the feed is of the proper kind, 
and there is another astonishing time 
when they are sold for a very high fig
ure and heavy weight when about one 
year old. I have had thorn bring more 
money at this age, almost twice over, 
than I  had at one time sold three-year- 
old fat wethers for. Food early in life 
and push them is tho secret, and thè 
transaction is bound to be profitable. 
It will be well to remember that the 
first one hundred pounds will cost 
much less and sell for more than the 
second one hundred on the sheep. The 
business is Just in its infancy now, and 
it will not be long till its study and 
skin will bo well understood by many 
rather than a few sheep breeders. 
Early maturity, quality of mutton, 
proportion of good mutton to live 
weight, and kindred characteristics, 
w ill bo the ruling ones In the future 
profitable sheep.

TWICE-A-WEBSC COURIBIR JOUR
NAL.

Bdginning the firwt o f tSie new year, 
the Weekly Ooarlsr-JoMrmi, of Louie- 
vlllo, Ky., will he changed to the 
Fwioe-SE-week Oxorler-JllMyiial. H will 
be publlahed Wedneotoy and Saturday 
morning«. The papek will b€' six 
pggea, or twefve pages a week, Inoteod 
of ten pages weekly, an at present, an 
looreaje of 88S oolumas of matter dur
ing the year. ’The Wednesday taaue 
will bo devoted exclusively to news and 
politics, while the Saturday Issue will 
be strictly a family paper—filled with 
Btorles, miscellany, pictures, poetry, 
eketches, etc. The politics of the paper 
will not be changed, and «ho battle fur 
pure democracy and true democratic 
principles will be continued successful
ly in the future as In the past. In spite 
of the expense involved In the Impi'ove- 
ments noted, the price of the Twlce-a* 
week Courier-Journal will remain the 
same, ons dollar a year, with liberal 
Inducements to agents or oid subscrib- 
ors who send In new ones. A feature 
during the coming year will be the 
editorials o f Mr. Henry Wotterson on 
political and other topics ot the day.

'The above paper is offered together 
with th e  Texas Stock and Farm Jmtr- 
nal at |1.25 a year. Address Lock Box 
707 Fort Worth, Texas.

Quatlty FlFst..i.
• *

'A.** A?

Three Kvente ot 1B06.
Eighteen hundred and nlncty-slx 

will always bo memorable In literary 
annals as ending the Uvea of three 
groat female writers—Harriett Beech
er Stowe, the novelist, Kate Field, tho 
Journalist, and Gall Hamilton, tho 
versatile authcress. Tho latter’s sig
nature was a nom de plume, composed 
of the second syllable In her Christian 
name and of Hamilton, the village of 
her birth-place. Few Identified her 
spinster appellation of Mary Abigail 
Dodge.

Some i>eop1e never find out that there 
is Joy In giving, because they never 
give enough.

"1 think it’s  a shame, Cyras, that 
we’ve let Esmeralda grow up wlfhont 
trying to give ber\some kind of mnsical 
training. She ''can’t sing at alL’ 
“That’s true, Emily—but she knows 
IL "—Chicago Tribuno.

The 9t. Louis Globe Democrat—Semi- 
Weekly—Tuesday and Friday—Eight 
pages each ieeue—Sixteen iwgee every 
week-7-ottly one dollar a year, Is un- 
quostlonalbly the biggest, ‘beat and 
cheapest notional news Journal pub
lished In the United States. Strictly 
Ropirbllcam In politics, It still gives all 
the news, and it glvee tt at loast three 
(lays earlier than it can be had from 
any weekly paper published any
where. It la Indlspensa'ble to the farm
er, merchant or professional man who 
desires to keep promiptly and thorough
ly posted, but has not the time to rend 
a large daily paper; while Kb great va
riety of well aelected I'eading matter 
makes It lnva.luable as a home and fam
ily paper. Remenibes- the price, only 
one dollar a year. Semple oopies free.

Addroae, GLOBE PRINTING  CO..
Bt. Ijouta, Mo.

The alK)ve pajwr is offered with the 
Texas Bbock and Farm Journal for 
fl.CO a year.

Address, LOCK BOX 767, 
Fort Worth, Texas.

In solocting a Sowing Machino for a premium tho Joubnal went out of its 
way to got a inochlno that was not built for “ (Jhoap John”  trado. Tho ordi
nary cast-iron trap sold by faking newspapers was not good enough for our 
roadoi'B,

“ Ttie 56st Was None Too G o o ^  (Js."
80 it is to-day; tho Stock and  Faum Jouunal is offhrt% tiito best Sewing 

Machino mado to its readers.
1-ook at tho under side. Boo how simple, clean bnd nsat It Is; all patented 

lm]>rov)Dmunt«. Hut tho Jouknai., acting on its motto, mdfio a trado with the 
factory; and to-day gives a machine that ,.i.

Cannot Be Duplicated in . . .

'The Julian YSnr.
The error Of the Julian ye^r was 

corrected tn the Gregorian calendar by 
the suppression of three Intercalations 
In 400 years. In order to restore tho 
commencement of the year to the same 
place in the seasons that it'had occu
pied at tho time of tho Council of Nice, 
Gregory directed the day following the 
feast of Bt. Francis, that Is to say, the 
5th of October, to be reckoned the 15th 
of that month. By this regulation the 
vernal equinox which t̂hen happened 
on tho 11th of March was restored to 
the 21st. From 1582 to 1700 tho differ
ence between the old and new style 
contlntied to be ten days; but 1700 be
ing a leap year in the Julian calendar, 
and a common year In tho Gregorian, 
the difference of the styles during the 
18th century Wai eleven days. The 
year 1800 was also common In the new 
calendar, and, consequently, the dif
ference In tho present century is twelve 
days. From 1900 to 2100 Inclusive it 
will be thirteen days.

KNOW a little tem
ple.

Its walls are dim 
and low,

Yet up and down 
its darkened 
aisles

The blessed angels go.

And he who keeps tks 
, temple

B^uld pray to God to-night.
That Faith may light the altar flame, 
And Hope may keep it bright

That Love may bring the sacrifice 
Which Love delights to give,
And ail the angels innocent 
May tarry tbera to live.

And may no evU spirit '
Hsve in It place or part 
Whst is this temple beafitUnlt 
The temple o f tb# heart

«■Ola Uoor«^

I.OKhurna I.ca<1.
In a recent Isspe of the Farmer’s Re

view I  saw an'article comparing the 
egg-producing qualltlee of the Wyan- 
dottes with the Leghorns. I have been 
raising the White Wyandottes for fom 
years. They are in pens the same a> 
those in which I keep the LeghbRUI BniT " 
Flamburgs, ot which I wrote you last 
«mrifig. They have proved to be fine 
layers. After *(^ey went to laying in 
the spring they kept it up till they 
went to sitting. They are not like the 
Cochins, lay a few eggs—12 or 16— and 
then want to sit. I think some of my 
White Wyandottes laid 80 or 40 oggt 
each before showing any desire to sit. 
They arc fowls I think a great deal of, 
very plump and handsome birds, and 
hardy, next in sice to Plymouth Rocks, 
and I  think much superior to them. I 
have bred both. Yet, when you mate 
up a pen of Leghorns in spring along
side of tho Wyandottes, expecting the 
latter to keep up In number of eggs, 
you will find the Wyandottes will got 
behind before the summer is over, or 
oven by tho time the winter is passed.
1 think it useless to expect the sitting 
varieties to keep up with non-sIttIng 
yarteticB when It comes to eggs, for the 
‘ imeloat in sitting and raising broods is 
not a small matter. Laying eggs is the 
business of the Leghorn family. It is 
true they will sit once in a while, but 
not twice in a while. I  must admit that 
hcWyaudottcB are the best laying large 
fowls I know of. And they get their 
laying qualities from the Hamburgs and 
Dark Brahmas, of which they are a 
cross. I have also tried the Asiatic 
varieties besides my Leghorns for eggi, 
but the Leghorns always lead.

Dolavan, Illinois. H. C. Hunt

All-Purpose Cow.—An all-purpose cow 
raises a calf yearly, gives three or four 
qallouB of milk a day when fresh, 
■apidly shrinks in milk, and when the 
;alt is weaned is dry, at the time of 
tear when her milk is needed the meet 
■ibc runs in a poor pasture through tlx 
cummer, has the privilege of picking 
i>p the rotten and smutty ears of corn 
In a stalk-field In January, and in the 
ipring is permitted to inhale the fra- 
;iatico and rich aroma of straw stack. 
And after many years, having raised 
many calves, and each spring raised 
many high expectations and hopes in 
her owner’s mind of her near future 
greatness, only to be regularly and aht 
lolutclydisappointed,how fortunate she 
IS an all-purpose cow. Had she not 
been, kind Providence and her owner 
lurely would not have spared her life 
to ripe old age.

Grape Vines.—Thera Is no better 
place for a firape vine than near a dwel
ling-house, it on tha south, east or
west sides.__The iunshinO.^Ung on
the building gives part of its warmth 
to the wood or brick, and port of it is 
reflected back upon the vipe. The 
warmth that ia absorbed is given oft at 
night, and after cold weather comee. 
Besidee, in a dwclllng-bouee oome ot 
the warmth of Area oecapea through 
opested windows, giving the vine, plant- 
pd %o that its branches extend over the 
kitchen, scverit degrees higher temper
ature than ylnoe have planted at a dis
tance ffom any dwelling. Varieties of 
grapee that will not ripen in the open 
sir will ripen thoroughly If given the 
Slight protection which the warmth 
from a Bummer kitchen affords.-Xx.

CANCER CURE.
Guaranteed a permanent cure by use 

of Painless Balmy Oils. For informn- 
tloin write J. I*  WATTS,
Offlee, R (»m  10, Proscott Building,Fort 

Worth, Tex.

FOR TUB HOLIDAY EXCURSIONS 
TO THE SOUTHEAST.

Tho Sotithern Pacific-Sunset Route, 
on December 21«t and 22d, 1896, will 
sell round trip tickets to all points In 
tho Southeast, good for return within 
30 days from date ot sale, at the rate of 
one fare for the round trip.

For the Holiday Excursions, tickets 
will he on sale Dacember 23d, 24th, 25th 
and 3lBt,1800, and on January 1st, 1897, 
from all points to all points In Texas, 
Kood for return up to and including 
January 3d, 1897, at rate of one and 
onc-third fare for the round trip.

PB-“ FRUIT BET.T ROUTE”—THE 
-COS VALLEY RAILWAY CO. 
Time card in effect-May dth, 1896.- 

Central time.
Leave Pecos, TexM, dally at 3:40 a. 

m., arTire“at Roswell, N. M., at 12:46 
p. m.

I.«ave Roswell, N. M., dally at 2:00 
p. m., arrive at Pecos, 'Texu, at 11:06 
p. m., CQjwwetIng with the Texas St 
Pacific railway for all points North, 
Soiirth, East and West.

Btagee for Lincoln, White Oaks and 
Nogal leave Roswell on Mondays’, 
Wednesdays’ and Fridays at 7:00 a. m.

For low rates, Information regarding 
the resources of this valley, the price 
of lands, or any other matter« of in
ternet to the public, apply to

B. 0, FAUI,KNBR.
“■ Receiver and General Mgr., 

Eddy, N. M.

FOR TUB HOLIDAY8 
tho Mlasouri, Kansas and Texas Rail
way (the Katy) will make rate of faro 
and a third for the round trip between 
all points on this line within tho state 
of 'Texas; tickets on sale Dec. 28, 84, 
25, .90, 81 and Jan, 1, Ihnhed to Jnn. 4, 
1897, for return.

F’ er further information apply to any 
Mieeouri, Kansas and Texan ticket 
agent, or write to W. O. CRUSH,
O. P. & T, A., M., K. & T. Ry., Dal

las, Tex,
J. B. COMER, C. P. A.

Fine Desigti, 4| H  H  i 
Elegant W orkm anship , ^
Durable M aterial, i
Fine Attachments, \
E asy  *^r"""**—  TT

• . .  B y  A ny  Other M achine M ade

REGARDLESS OF PR ICE.

Do you boliove usP Wo have plenty of readers using the machino,\and 
would bo pleased to send testimonials. Write for full deseriptiun, or order\the 
machino on 16 days' ti^ l.

T E R M S  A N D  P R I C E S  . . . .

I'horo aro four ways to got i t  First, to any one sending us $20 we will 
send tho Joiiunat. for one year and this machino, paying all freight; second, 
tn any ono Bonding us ton subscribers and $10 for same and $16 additional, $26 
til all, wo will send tho machine prepaid; third, to any one sending us twenty 
subserttH r̂s and $20 to pay for Kamo, and $H tn addition, wo will send the 
machino prejmld; fourth, to any one sending us thirty-two apbsorlteTa aud $33 
to i>ay for saino, wo will sond the machino, freight palii,

Notk.—A ll subscriptions must be paid In advance. You need not send 
thorn all In at one tlmo. (!u to work and send in ns fast as you can get ttiom 
and you will be oruditod with thorn, and when you get up the number the 
machine will l>u sent as pi'Oi>usod.

R E M E M B E R  . . . .

Wo cannot sond those machines C. O. 1). or on credlQ^because, to get 
them at tho prices wo do wo huvo to pay cash in advafibo. I f after 16 days’ 
trial tho machino proves unequal to any machino, wo will refund all money 
I>aid out on it.

Texas Stock and Farm Journal,
P O R T  W O R T H , T E X A S .
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W E  W IL L  SEND YOU

Woman’s
A YEAR ’S

S U B S C R IP T IO N  T OFREE

Home Com pion
I^ead This!

Lafayctto I.amar Young formerly of 
Cnrlorsvillo, Goorgla, will learn some
thing of 1)cnollt to him by tuldrussing 
undorsignod. Any person furnishing 
reliable information of him will be 
suitably rewarded.

T h om as  F, Jokks,
Admr. ofF , M.IJ. Ycmhg, Kingston, ■OoT. 

holI d a y  e x c u r s io n s .
The I. Sc, G. N. R. R. will, tm usual, 

sell holiday excursion tickets to points 
In tho Sonthenst, Dec. 21 and 22, at 
ono fare rates. limited thirty days from 
date of Mile for return.

lA>eaI excursions will also bo run for 
Christmas and New Years. Call on 
ticket agent of T. ft O. N. R. R. for fur
ther Information, or address

D. J. PRICE, A, O. P. A,

CURE.
For opium, morphine, oocaln«, liquor 

and tobacco hablU cure guaranteed. 
For Information write

J. L. WATTS, 
Offlee, Room 10. Preocott Bulldlng.Fort

Worth, Tex. __
OsotiOB—Btt, only Dr. Ueee TbonMoa's •] 

water, Csrefully ex «mine the osielde wrs^  
per. Mo m  other ««auiee.

SEE OUR OFFER BELOW.
This popslsr ladles’ learasl, sow fa Its tweatyloartb year, Is is  reaiabis lod 

iltrsctivs IS  lbs best writers a o d  artists can nake It. Dariog 1897 
H will be BO a«B«rpiiBcd treat la parlodlsal Utcratarc.

FULL OP BEAUTIFUL PICTURES. MANY EXCELLENT STORIES.

Tiie Woman'a Homo Companion has no equal in the excellenecTof its 
spocisl diwHrtinonts <lovolod m FssMons, Psocy Work, Mowsekseelwg, Ftor- 
Iculturs, ‘fslks with (liris, Methsrs* Chet, He«w Adoniiweat . ChUdrsa, etc.
Articles of general Interret by thoughtful sno erperteneed writer« ore 
foaturoH of every issue. Goos into over a qnsrtor o f a ifillllofi homes.

ABLY EDITED BY NOTED WRITERS.
I  ILIAN BELL’!  hosts of admirers Will be pleased 
O-« to If-arn ihnt the most hrllllent work of tbU  
renowned author wllinppeartn tli« Woman’s Home 
Ounpsnion throughout the year. Beatdva aavaral 
alorlaa of remarkable power, ahe will oontiilrate a 
niimiterof her witty artloleson^Thaftow Woman” 
ami other timely topics.
M R S. MARV J. M0LMB5 U on# o f , Amarloa'a 

srenteat noval-wrltetK Her lateat and beat--a 
ehnrtnlng luve-story—"  Pa ut BnUton,” will appear 
durine the year. When this einnr la pubilebad In 
book form It alone will sail fortl.toaoopy.
lULI A MAORUDeR, one oí the moot populer flrtlon- 

** writer« of tho day, has Jnat completed a «tory 
wlitoh will appear durtog the year. Prtea of tbia
etory In tamk form will be fl.Maoopy. 
CREOBRICK R. BURTON and W . 0. STODDARD 
* eontrihnto fearlimtlng-aarlahi to tha Boy«’ amt 
nirla* DepartmenL whiuh will ba otharwl«« an- 
rlobod by new and plcsaing featuiw«.

A  apiondld program of grant variety baa bean 
prepared fortlieyaar, Inolndlngiin oddrUo<i to iba  
abov«^ tbe best work of aweb nmad satboss as

Renef yov sabsenption. for ’97; stick flnnty to jo o r good resolntions. '
Texas Block and Farm Journal In

vite« emreapondmee cm all mottera 
touching the live stock and egricuHiiral 
iiitereaU o f Texarand the enttrsamith-

*7o»4a

Buy No Incubator
ssd pay for tee«* 

fora givisa It 
a trial.

Tb« arm wbo 1« 
afralil to let you try 
their laonbator ba
ilara buying It. has 

, DO faltb In taelr nia- 
•hlM. Wa will Mil

___  you aaraOW nix Al.
■OT A OSVT nnUl «rtM. sag a ebild osa 
ran It with g minntoe atteattoa a day.

W» won rtaor roías woox-d a »Aim
aad will win yea for a olaady aaitonwr If yoa 
will only buy ear* nn trial, our lare« WM- 
kupM will «out yn  t m u (« sad atea you «un 
worth of eraail«al infuroiatlun un iiualtry and 
Inrabatora and tha uuHieT Ibara 1« la taa 

Hruoderbu.lnow. 
St. N. B.

Hlana for Hruodera. UuiMaa, «M., 
Send wa the uanM« of turwe per-

aoaui Iniereeiad Inuoallry and Innante and 
we win aandyna "TSa Hiryrid: tti Care and 
Heaslr" a be«« wf li0eab>«ctss-<diai lUaatra- 
tkina, worth b  1«  nry bleyrie ridar.
VON CtILIN INCLBA’rOR tiOn

Baw 330, Balowsrs City, Del.

Octava Thasat, 
Joalab ANan’s WH«. 

Blla HIggInsoe,

Harriat Praacott SpaMard, 
Opt« Raed,

Rohart C. V. Mayara,

 ̂ -  - g  - -n0wW«m WIMW«I
wmiani O. Press. Pfe.D.. ?

lUsekIsb BMttsrwertb, Bepbla Owett,
atsnlsy.Wsteries. 

WMN. Hi i.etc.,sSe.

* Hsoh nnmberof theOnmpanlon laprofnaely lllnatrsted wtthesqntaltedrswlag 
in ahurt, It had ttia beat writcra and moat lienutifni pictures moneywowbv ' 
give« on itn nvcrsge 2S pnsmi, alie 11 hy IS Inebea, each lame, printetl en fine 
and pnt Into n hnndaemeljr lllnatratad cover. ' ‘ '  ‘
salita of general and boms literature.

, ___ It ta an onrlvslcd high.
A  speeiinao dhpy aant Trad ta

W e  -will send tho above magazine free for one 
to any of our subscribers upon receipt of appli$ 
accompanied Iw an order and the price of a  “ 
»ubscription to T H E  JO U R N A L , AddriBSa»

TEXñSSTOGKandFflSll
pewrt Worth,

Ííb.v



E x ti»  choice fat »leers. $2.50 
fair to good steers, |2.00@2.49; 

to fair »toers,>Jl.B0@ 2.00: ex- 
elioice fat cows, $2.iu@2.50; fair to 

good cows, ll.7COl.90; «anunop to fair 
cows, $1.00@1.50; cholee reals,
S.OO; oomtbon to fair veafs, |2.00@2t&0; 
extra choice fat yearlings, $2.00@2.26; 
fair to good yearlings, |1.60@1.75: com
mon to fair yearlings, |l;40O1.50; 
choice rallch cows, per head, 720.00®» 
30.oi^ choice springers, per head, 915.00 
&26M; bulls and stags, $1.0001.75.

Hoj^—Choice corn-fed hogs, weigh
ing 225 to 300 pounds, carload lots. 
$2.90; ohtice oorn-fed hogs, weighing 
150 to 200 pounds, wagon lots, $2.75; 
stock hogs, $2.00®2.2C.

Sheep-^holce fat muttons, weighing 
90 to 110 ivounds, |2.'SO@î .OO; choice fat 
muttons, weighing 70 to 80 pounds. 
$2.00® 2.2B; common to fair muttons, 
per head, 75c6<1.00.

Reported' by A. C. Thomas, Central 
stcek yards.

FORT WORTH MARKET. 
Reported by the Fort Worth Live 

Stock Commilssionlcompany:
Choice graBS-fexlsteers, |2.50®2.75; 

smooth medium strees, |2.25®2.50; 
cows and hellers! (fat), ?2.00®2.30; 
cows and heifers »(fair), $1.75® 1.90; 
calves,$2.00@2.50; canners, $1.25®!.At); 
bulls and stags, $1.00®1.50; packer 
hogs, carloads,$2.85®3.00; packer hog.s, 
wagon-knads, $2.70®2.85; feeder hogs, 
$2.00@2.25. '

Sales by our fliro last week Included 
tho following; • ’

Hogs—O. W. Ifchluter & Co., 50, av. 
171 pounds, $$.70, and 61 feeders, av. 
110 pounds, $2.60)- J. W. Gorman, 81, 
av. 202, $2.l0: T. W. Prunty, 71, av. 19G, 
$2.87V4; w. R. Oreen, 79. «v . 292, $3.00; 
Farris &. Murphy, 72. av. 140, *2.65; D. 
Waggoner & Son, 73. av. 280', $3.00; ,.T. 
E. Davis, 87, av. 199, 92.87V4: Stanford 
& Pool. 88, av. 210, $2.90; Watkins & 
Lain, 73. av. 224, $2.92V-.; Rack &
Nonas. 70, av. 199, $2.92% ; M. V. Flem
ing. 43, ov. 220. $2.90: 'N. H. Caml>em, 
84. av. 180, $2.82%: H. Spc<'ht, (59, av. 
208. $2.95; R. 1). Whlscnant. 87. av. 1G4, 
$2.87%; Ge:>. Irvin, 54, av. 2.55, $2.92%; 
.1. Scott, 107, av. 198i *2.97%; R. .1. 
Sanders. 77, av. 211, $2.92%; C, S. Kv- 
arts, 92, av. 153. $2.87%.

Cattle—.1. C. Smith. 17 cows, nv. 720, 
$1.75; ,T. A. Crosby, 18 cows, av. 710, 
*1.70; W. W. Hamilton, G cc>y3. nv. 004, 
12.00. and 11 cows. nv. G20. $1.80; I,.^H. 
Van Zandt. 7 cows, nv. 710, *1.90; ,T? D. 
Williams, 12 cows. av. GOO, $1.80, and 3 
bulls, av. 720, $1.50; J. Wlnehelmer, 14 
cows, av. 81(1, $1.75, and 7 cows, nv. 620, 
$1.80; Geo. D. Hudson, 25 calves, $8.,50 
tier hcsd. and 15 calves, $8.00 p">r head; 
T. M. Clark. 40 cnimem, av. 090. $1.55, 

' and 15 steers, nv. 820, *2.25; D. Mc
Clure. 2G cows. nv. 790. $2.00; T. D. 
Hoven-kamp, 11 wws. nv. 780. $2.C0, 
nnd 5 cow«, av. 800, $1.50; Maydehl & 
Harris, 15 cows. av. 720, $2.00; C. 1). 
Stone, 3 rows, av. 810, $2.00, and 2 
steers, aV. 980, ??.56r............

SAN ANTONIO LIVE STOCK MAU- 
KTN'.

San, Anitot)l(i. Tex., Pec. 20.—Tlip San 
Ar.toivlo I‘lv » i t e t^  nrnrket, as reiKirted 
by Oeo. W. Haynets & S<»n, commisHlmi 
merchants at UniO'ii Stuck yards. Is as 
follows:

Extra choice fat steftrs, $2.15®2.40; 
fair to common steers, $l.7ri@2.15; 
common 8teC'rs.$1.50®1.G5; extra choice 
fat cows, *2.00®2.15; common cows, 
$1.50®!.75; choice veal. $2.25®2.50; 
commcii veal. $2.00® 2.10; choice year
lings, $2.(>0(PB.15: common yearlings, 
$1.75® 1.90; bulls asd stage, $1.00® 1.50; 
choice cc.rnifed hogs, $2.50@2.85; choice 
fat mutton. $2.50@2.75.

The ma,rket well supplied with eom- 
mon cattle, sheep and bogs. Go<k1 
shipping rattle in demand at (piotu- 
tlona

CHICAGO MARKET.
Union Stock Yards. Clilcag.o, 111., Dfc. 

29.—Liberal receipts of cattle rnused 
a sharp decline, and by the time sates 
were well started prlcee were off from 
15c to 25c. Choice cattle suffered the 
least. Sales were on a liasls of from 
$3.40®5.20 for the commonest to the 
best beef steers, with transactions 
largely at from $4.00®4.90, and It was 
iVHHcuH to dispose otf many half-fat 
steers even nt the decline. Exporters 
wore good buyers. Stockers and fee.i- 
ers were fairly active at a drcllne of 
10c, and butrtheps' and cenners’ stuff 
were off «Imot I5c. In hogs the prices 
were strong and generally 5<’ higher. 
Common heavy to tho best light and 
medium weights sold at from $3.10® 
3.50, and pales were largely at from 
$3.30®3.45. there bein» a large propor- 
tloai of light hogs. After mnst of the 
bogs were sold pnlces weakened 5e. 
There was n good deipinind for ehcep, 
and prices ruled steady. Poor to 
choice Sheep went from $2.25®3.75. 
common to prime lambs from $3.50® 
6.25, yearlings from $3.G5®4.30. Re
ceipts—Cattle* 28,000 head, hogs 26,000. 
sheep 15,000.

_  New Orleans, Dec. 2fi,—U ie Christ
mas holidays caused a slow and quiet 
market this week the receipts since 
Monday have been light and all the 
good cattle of all chHses have been 
cleaned out at cicee to-day. Values 
rule firmer and higher on the good fat 
qualities. OochI fat beeves and fat 
calves are in demand. The outlook is 
favorable.

Hogs continue In h*ll supply; rule 
slow and weak. Sheep quiet; common 
sheep not wanted.

Good fat fe«l beeves, per lb gross, 3% 
to 4; good fat grass beeves, 3 to 3%: 
fair fat grass liecv<«, 2% to 3; thin and 
rough old beeves, 1% to 2%; good fat 
cows and heifers.'2% to 3; fair fat 
cows, 2 to 2%; thin and rough old cows 
each, $6,00 to $10.00; bulls, per lb'gross. 
1% to 2; good fat calves, each, $8.50 to 
$10.00; fair fat calves, ea<fh, *7.00 to 
$8.00; thin calves, each, $5.00 to $5.50; 
good fat yearlings, each. *10.00 to 
$12.50; fair fat yearlings, each, $7.50 to 
$9.00; thin yearlings. *5.50 to $G.50; 
good milch cows, $27.50 to $35.00; com
mon to fair, $16.00 to $22.50; springers, 
$17.60 to ?25.00.

Hogs: Ooo<l fat cornfed, per It> gross, 
3% to 3%; conlnion to fair, 2% to 3.

Sheep: Good fut sheep, per 11» gniss. 
3% to 3%; common to fair, each, $l.2.'i 
to $1.75.
ALBERT .MO.VTt;O.MERV A CO.. Ltd.

It Is evident that many shijq>ers are 
still losing goisl money throiuth sea l
ing their stuff to market In half fat 
condition. There seems no k<msI reason 
for this. Feed Is cheap, money matters 
are easier than they were a while bu<-k, 
and while demand is g(x.<l for fut. well- 
fintshe*! cattle, the reverse Is the cu.se 
with half fet nnlmnlHs

Tho demand for cuttle of all classes 
does not seem to have ulwUcd much If 
any. Evidently wotil<l-lM*-purchu«ers 
consider the outlcMvk fnvonjl>lc and 
those who can command thè where
withal 8»'em willing and anxious to In
vent freely. Hellers on the other hand 
have stiffened their figures proportion
ately and l)Ut for notching up so high, 
then» would have been several more 
sales to nniiuunco during the |Mist cou
ple of we<‘ks.

We wars plea«)ed to learn, from ouc, 
old friend Mr. Chalmers o f PearsallT 
that h|s •bipmsn.tof caittle to St. lx>uis 
the past week sold for very satisfactory 
prices and that his steers netted him 
about $28.00 per btsad.

Taylor Whitseti, one o f our ^oung 
farmers and stockmen, was Tn the 
city, and reports tliat while his section 
of tHe country is getting dry, stock of 
all descriptions, are doing well, and 
will winter in fair dondltlon.

J. D. Jackson, one o f the most prom
inent shippers of Alpine, was bore for 
a day last week. Mr. Jackson handles 
a great many beef cattle along tho line 
of tho Southern Pacific railway and has 
been successful in the business.

Bon Duncan, a ranchman and farmer 
from Medina cuimty, was In the city 
this week and registered at the South
ern hotfl. Mr. Diinchn' is one of our 
old time stockman and has l»eeti a res- 
Went of Medtoia county for years.

B. F. Winter, an enterprising farmer 
and sto<'kman o i Me«ltna county, was In 
the city the past week, preparing to 
celebrate the holblays In grand shape. 
Hays his section of the country is get- 
lli^I dry and farmers are needing ruin.

J. .M. Doble, one o f the leading stock
men of Live Oak county, was in the 
city the post week, lait returned home 
ill time to s|»end his holidays on the 
lunch. Says his stuck are all doing well 
and will go through the winter In fine 
simp?.

J. T. Dicks.>n, general live stock 
agent of the Wabash railway, dropped 
Into the city for a day the past week, 
l(x»klng to l»e In his usual good hejilth. 
Says his road Is doing a gwMl business, 
and getting a gooil share of the Chica
go shipments.

W. M. Choaite, one o f the Cattle a-s- 
Bociation Inspectors, who resides In 
Karnes, was one of the many visitors 
here stopping at the Southern hotel. 
He reports ntm-k matters as quiet in 
Ills county, and tmt few shlpnipiits to 
market Just now.

UAZOIl-BACK HOG.
W. M. Lambing ib-.a-rlb,’«  tho native 

hog of the MIsMissIppl Iroltoms, ns 
viewed by him In his reix nt trip South:

"Th.? r.rzo-r-liack hog is a novelty to 
a northern man; he is im.iaessei i f  
many good qiiulltlee. very thin, ba k 
well nuhed, always stands w«>!l up on 
his feed, lK)dy stiaived much like a sun- 
fleh or pumpkin »«'e<l; I* eil»mit two feet 
tall ami six Imlies In width; ha« usu
ally a gray cr randy app"«runee; Is very 
loii'g from the idumlder to where the 
Jowl ought to l>e. Ills nc-Ho is like 
some r.^ople's, very long and a'.wjys In 
other pwiple’s luislnres. He has a keen 
eye to bia.lne.vH and never overlooks 
an <>i>iKutunlity to get scmK.thlng for 
n.?lhTng. Twaa 'tbld “Uint llie '^ iiy  to 
determino >frbcn ho wna fat enough to 
kill was to have a peraojn «elze him 
by the mr«* ami lift him off the feet, 
and If be Iwilnnced bnekward to hold 
on to him us he was prime isirk, but 
If he» went over on hi« bead to turn him 
loC'.v? C'gu'In.' The whiles favor llin raz
or-back Igcause he Is hard for the_n,e:

A. P. Uasehal, ona o f Beevllle's 
pn.'minpnt cattlemen, was In tho city 
just l»»fore the holidays, but b-ft for his 
home where he exi»e»-tH to enjoy his 
Ohristnius turkey. Says the sUwk biis- 
Ine.-w In ills se<-tion Is in a iH-althy con
dition, and fairly active.

KANSAS CITY MARKET.
Stock ■yards, Kansas City, Mo„ Dec. 

29.—Caittlo receipts-were 8,COO head, 
shipments GOO head. The market was 
from 15@20c lower than Thnradsy, 
Texas steers ranging from $2.50®4.00, 
Texas cows from $1.50@2.75. native 
cows and heifers from $2.50®3.50, 
Stockers and feeders fresn $2.60®3.65, 
bulls from $2.26®3.00. Ho* recelpU 
were 9,000 head, shifpments none. The 
market was strong to 6c higher, the 
bulk o f sales being from $3.25®3.35, 
heavies from $3.00®3.35, packers from 
$3.T0®3.30, mixed from $3.20@3.40, 
lights from $3.20®3.$7%, yorkrrs from 
$3.20®3.37%, ptga from $3.00®3.26, 
Bbeep receipts were 2,000 head, ship- 
nicnts none. - The market was strong, 
lambs ranging from $2.75®4.66, mut
tons from |2.00®3.28.

ST. LOUIS MARKET.
National Stock Yards. 111.. Dec. 29.— 

CaltlS receipt» W9re 4.000 head, Ship
ments 2.000. The market was from 10 
a i 6c loyr«. nwdre shipping steers 
rsptfOK trom $3.0i0®5.00, dreeeed beet 
«md UtnAllUf StASIS from $3.66®4.G0, 

1 fOMers from t1.50®3.65. 
1,000 pounds from *2.50® 

id iMifera froint4I.2r>®3.50, 
Iit f iaiv esMIe were a shad* 

flPtM  from $3.50® 
Xfl|ppi |2.B0®3.60, ow a  

recelnta were 
UiOO. The mar- 

S. light raniz- 
M from I8.I5

gro to cati'li nnd steal, ami the railroad 
ccmpanlra like him lierntis'» when they 
run over one he <1oea not gii'u.se th? 
rails and lmpe<lo the progre.ss of their 
train«. With coUob'ne for euHnury 
purp;>8ts tho razor-hack is all right.”

A QUEER EXPERIMENT.
The atentlon of nil agrlcuUttrnl read

ers of your paper mav Ive i»rofltul)ly 
ealltsl to tho novel methixl o ' ItiveaC- 
gation nnd iwlvertlsement to l»e ndopt-’d 
liy tho SeuhiKtrd Air Lino railroad 
conip.my, running from Wnshlngton 
City to Atlanta. Georgia. U is Inter
esting tp note that this Is hut the nat
ural development of a great amount of 
experimental woik that has been car
ried en In agricultural linea for a Ptim- 
lier of years by the state exiierinietit 
stations. It Is to 1>e hoi>ed that the 
railroad company will swiire the ser
vices of a scientific nnd practical man, 
who will Insure tho success of this 
novel and extensive enterprise in ex
perimental Investigation.

The general government lus estab
lished In each state an experiment sta
tion with an approsuintlon of $13,t.X>0 
per annum, and the le^HslatauM lone 
Bupplem<mt<><l this fund by making 
some apprt>prlutlons for extending the 
work, iu>d now tln> rnllraads. farmers 
organ-izatlona nnd cori>oraliona arc 
Itending Ihelr energies In the same di- 
fwlloii. It Is to lie hoiHsl that as a re
sult of this po-opemtion and energetic 
work uip.'Hi iwirallel lines much gmxl 
will result to our agrteullurists. Re
ports of all this work are free.

We here Insert a condensotl state
ment from the Sotrthern States Maga
zine annoTinclng “That the Seal>onrd 
Air Line, looking to the Iwneflt of the 
agricultural Intereata of the counta-y 
tributary to It nnd to the enlargement 
of Its efforts to attract Immlgniiion. 
has decided to establish 100 small ex
perimental farms nlonk the Ila-' of its 
road, giving one experimental farm to 
every ten miles of Its aysiem. It is 
propose*! by the management'to tat;o 
100 small tracts of land Immediately 
along the Hue and under the •llrecik n 
of tho best «experts to titllU'» Mwe«  
faims for showing what ».m be done In 
the diversification of farm Interests 
and for the growing of field crops uow 
raised In the south. I

While each experimental station Vi'd 
cover but a Jlmlted arcai. It will l»a 
large entough to demonstrate the best 
methods of crop growing and thè best 
crops adapted to the vaiioue aectlona 
of the coiuitry. It Is pro>poa«<1 to ex
periment with a large number of crops 
not now produced In thaC 
such as hope, broom Corn, cetwyf^ngar 
beets and other prodtieta which iiiny he 
m.«de to profitably dlvcnriTy the agri
cultural Interests of the region between 
Norfolk and Atlanta.

In undertaking thia »work lhe*man- 
agement of the Sealtoard Air Line has 
in view not only the powlHIIty of Pl- 
traoting many new iiettl-?>rs by demon
strating the variety of products that 
can l»e profitably grown in that section, 
blit also to benefit the farmers no-w 
loested along the line of the ’xwd ty 
this experimental work In alvowing the 
best system of crop growing and the 
greatest variety of products that can 
be «dvantsgeoualy culHvate«l.

J. H. CONNBI.L, 
Dlreotqr Texas Bxp. Station.

W. W. Daley, the representative of 
the Evani*-Snlder-Huc1 comoonv, was 
umang us on a short stay the p:ist 
week, hut left to »trend the holidays In 
another section of the state. Mr. Daley 
is a gi»;Ml worker and has a great many 
custumers In Southern Texas.

______0
Jas. Beaumont, live shs'k agent of 

the SoutheiTi I’aclfle system, was a vis
iter In the city, having just rrturiied 
from the wèst where he hail been to 
look after the live stock trade for his 
road. Hays Weideni ITexas Is all right

H t  t J  _____________ ̂111 u uajuuuii*

T. B. Jones from Wichita Falls, pass
ed through Ban Antonio this week on 
his return from the coast country to 
Ills home. Messrs. .Tones & Gunter 
have purchumMi a great ninny cattle for 
spring dollvery, and If they do not sell, 
will have a large lot (»f cattle for the 
territcry: -----------------------------------

W. E. Tom of Atasi'osn county, who 
is extensively engaged in the stm-k bus
iness, and Is also fiirnilng to a (xinsid- 
erable extent, was In the city and was 
iiiiK'h nb>as<><l over a recent sale of 
some licef steers to A shlpiH'r, and says 
Ills ste«>rs another year will be nnu-b 
better graded.

T. T. MeCommim of Flntonlo, who 
has lieen shipping cattle to the market 
from Sabinal, was In the city during 
Ilio week and rciiorts very satisfactory 
prices. He has abandoned the idea of 
feeding any stecra this season nnd has 
».old all of his feed to J. M. Doble, who 
will feed a thousand head at Flatonlu.

Colin Camobell, one of our promi
nent stockmin and whoso homo is in 
Veniiont, is now nt his ranch In 
Karnos c-ounty si>onding the winter. 
Says he recently sold Ills yearling 
Eteors for spring delivery to M. Halff 
& Bio., of San Antonio, nt $8.75 per 
head.

E<1 laiaanter, who resides In Corpus 
Chrletl and who has large cattle Inter
ests ticlcw there, <-ame to Sun Antonio 
with his family tho ixist week to spend 
tfTo holidays. He eenfirms the sale of 
his steer yearlliigs to J. M. Chitteni 
W>r spriiig delivery ainl siivs he is 
lireeding and not maturliiii enitle as 
heiTtofore.

D. R. Funt, a large ranchman of 
Southern Texas, is here attending 
court. He report.» hts section of the 
state very dry nt this time, hut says 
the cattle have plenty o f grass and wa
ter to carry them through the winter 
without any tinuhle and that he has 
sold what cattle he wants to sell for 
this year.

H. H. Pell, a pr:>gres8lve and enter
prising storknvan of Frio oounty., was 
a visitor- to the.city this week to spend 
the holidays. He reports stock matters 
as very quiet in his county and a much 
better feeling na to tho prospects for 
the beef market in the future and what 
sales that have been made was at sat
isfactory prices. •

T. B. Miller of Hondo, who la both 
a ranchman and feeder, was In the 
city this week and has completed the 
shipment o< his cattle to New Braun
fels that ho expects to put on fee*l. 
He thinks that rattle that are well fed 
and fat will bring a goo<I price In the 
spring and that the market now Is an 
Improvement on what It was last sea-

Our old friend A. L. Casnarla wna 
one of the many visitors ra*lstefe<l at 
the Southern hotel tho past week. We 
are glad to aay that Mr. Casnarla la 
looking unuaually well and claims now 
Kansas City as his home. He reports 
a good biialness the past year In apite 
of the many dilficultlra to ctmtend with 
and alto believes the cattle Interest 
Improving and l>ettftr prices will be ob
tained in the tutnrsw

with aH Its ceetcBts the pu t week. Mr. 
Hair only carried $8000 Insarsiice on 
bhi house sad nothlnf; on tbs furniture. 
He bad reeeotiyl jdat oosnpleted about 
$1800 worth o f improTuinnls on hts 
house, and also anrs he eu n ot account 
for the fire utnlesif It was from matches 
that had been oaiTled to the ceiling by 
rats.

There has been |)ot few sales of cattle 
in this ijectlon sin|ce our last issue and 
most o f the buyers have gone home to 
spend the boIlday|i and to think over 
the bargains they have made and also 
to wait until the b a n n in g  of the naw 
year before making further Invest
ments. The sale o f 450 yearlln" and 
two year old steers by R. M. Bennett 
of Cuero, to Keeler & Ooeblelt o f Alice, 
the past week were shipped direc t to 
the territory to he wintered. W. Blunt- 
zer also sold all of bis one, two three 
nnd four year old ateers to the same 
parties, the dellveay to be made early 
next spring.

Henry Rothe, who owns a large 
ranch in .Medina county and whose fam 
lly reside in San Antonio,-called at our 
office while on a visit to the cltv to 
spend the holidays. Mr. Rothe Is a 
progressive eattleman and Is thorough
ly aroused to the Importance of breed
ing up his herd and to have better. If 
he has to have fewer cattle. Says he 
has any quantity of grass and water 
for his stock and that he will never al
low himself ■ again to overstock his 
range. He has had some experience 
along this line and says he Intends to 
profit from It. That is the only way 
to raise good cattle and to have them 
fat when wanted. He will return to bis 
ranch and comimcnce the new year in 
branding up his calf crop for this year. 
We wish him siHx êss In the future In 
his business and don’t know of any 
(>ne who has worked harder a-nd more 
deserving than he.

The fine herd o f Hereford eattle he- 
lo'nging to the estate of Dr. J. B. Tay
lor, located in Sntton county and sold 
some time since by the administrators 
to Mrs. King of (!ori>us Chrlsti, were 
delivered the past week at Keervllle 
and shipped to Alice and then driven 
out to the Santa Gertrude« ranch. The 
shipment arrived at Alice last Monday 
and contalnec' 580 head, nnd were aa 
fine a hunch o-f cattle as were ever sold 
In Southern Texas. 'Pliere were many 
regi.stered cattle In this herd and R 
would convince anyone that blood will 
tell to have seen this stock. The price 
paid was $20.00 per head delivered at 
Kerrvllle, and they were a cheap lot of 
cattle for that price. Mr. Iliiltert Kle- 
l«ng. the niiuiager of the Santa Ger- 
fnide.s" ranch appreciate» fine stock, as 
is (»ÿidenceel In the last few years by 
his investments in this dlree-tlon, and 
the general Iniprcvement of all the cat- 
llc.now located on this ranch.

The cld year is rapidly drawing to 
a close and the new year t f  ’97 will 
soon lie with ns. 'The past year has 
heem in many respects a very i-emark- 
ahle one so far as tin? stock interests 
of Texas is concerneel. The low mar
kets and uncertainty of the general 
elw'tlon which we have passed through 
served to depress the market and to 
render sales almost lni»K>sslhle. It Is 
io  thflt wo ptm juitl w ill
now at least ono y«u- of Improvement 
in I>oth trade and prices, and in view 
.of this fact we wish , to renilud the 
stockmen genorully not to become too 
enthnsiastio ui»on the subject' and re- 
fiuso to let their stock g<>, even when of
fered gcixl price«. 'I'his is a dangerous 
practice anil too many have adopte<l 
thh* plan in ther jxrst çH»ly fo regret 
It afterwanls. There are many cause;* 
which may from ti'ne to time affect 
prices and it Is well not to risk a steady 
ami i>ermanent advance when good 
prices are offered. Such a thing as a 
stringency in the . money market, 
drotiths and other causes operate each 
year to prevent sales o f stock, even at 
low prices, and ought to teach us a 
good and profitable lesson. More men 
have gone broke In 'Fexas In holding 
to their ?to<-k and refusing to sell, 
than have those who sell at a 
time when everything 1» favorable. But 
of all men na a class the stockman will 
het higher nnd rely more Implicitly on 
the future than any other class of bus
iness men. Experience has but little 
or no inftnence upon his actions and In 
tho very face of debts and other simi
lar conditions, is willing to riek every
thing on an advao.ee and permanent 
Improvement the market. By a 
careful study and observation of the 
subject you will find that the most suc
cessful class cf men in this business 
tc/-day are those who are willing to sell 
at remunerative prices, and not allow 
themselves to l>e too heavily burdened 
with either debts or overstocking of 
their ranges. After all it requires the 
same system, t'hd same care and good 
management in the cattle birslness aa 
It dees In any otlfer kind of business. 
Hankers and other siiecessfiil business 
men need to exercise great caution and 
are generally conservative. In all their 
dealings, esiMH-ially when large 
nmounta o f money are involved, and 
why should not stockmen cxe.rc;lse sim
ilar care and caution? There is always 
some dark days In all classes of busi
ness and the conservative element Is 
always looking ahead for such days 
and making some provision for the-iii. 
The practh'e among stockmen of over
stocking their range* Is a deplorable 
one and will always restMt la a lose 
Instead of a profit and Is after all very 
pcx>r economy. It doe* s?em reasonable 
to suppose that after all the experience 
along this line that the practice would 
he dls*;ontln»»e<l, hut m'ch Is not the 
caee. W e «ce the same pTrtle* year 
after year, and time after time, stock
ing up their ranges to Its full capacity, 
regardless o^ all experiences In the 
pasL And when th'a state o f affairs 
happens the sale of the stock can not 
bo made nnd the loss of nHich stock ta 
as sure as anything can be. There Is 
no doubt, when the rains come In 
abundance and the grass and range 
generally lo^k* so encouraffln*. that 
It 1»  hard for the stockmàn to con
vince himself but that hs 1»  losing 
money by not atockln* up to hla full 
capacity, ahhwiçh ho may i^ave had 
Rome bitter experience along this line. 
The temptation is often too strong to 
he resisted and many good men, after 
reaidvlng that they wotild never 
yield to I t  are led once more Into thé 
same mistaks. We hope, however, 
that the new year will lead to an Im
provement In th<s as well aa many 
other respecta, and that eve« If we 
should have food seasons and gooil 
prices, that a foo*l practical lesson will 
have been iesrned by o*«r stockmen.

POULTlir.

Austin Poultry and Pet IMoek Aaso- 
cintloQ meets at Austin, Tex., Jan. 20- 
to 23, 189Tf.

Centn^ Texas Poultry and Pet Stock 
A*»oe4«t4eR meets at Waeo, J«a. 8, 7- 
and 8, 1897.

Pack eggs in salt and they'can 
kept fresh several months.

Stop up the cracks In the poultry 
bouse.

Read up on the subject of poultry 
raising; Ignorance coats money.

The poultry biisineas Is not bo^ng 
overdone. It 1«  not easy to get an over
supply o f fresh eggs.

Egga and milk brought from farms 
on the coast are firmer and sweeter 
than thotie from inland.

joy* 
motherho

Bathing th* 
baby is one of th* 

of young 
rhood. The 

baby’* bath is 
th e  pleasantest 
fe a tu r e  of the 
d a y . This, of 
co u rse , o n ly  
when the baby 
and the mother 
are both healthy. 

^iNot much pleas- 
urc can be gotten 
put of bathing a 
peevish, sickly, 
fretful baby. I f  
the mother isn’t 
healthy, she can
not g e t  m uch 
pleasure out of 
a n y t h i n g .  
Healthy mothers, 
who are careful, 
al w ays h ave  

healthy babies. Weak women sometimes 
have healthy babies, but tlie chances arc 
against it. Eveiy woman can have 
healthy, happy children if she will take 
proper care o f herself. Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription is what she needs. It 
cures the weaknesses and diseases pecul
iar to women. It makes jjerfect women 
of them—women cajiahle of niat^rnity. 
Its use obviates the dreaded V>d gener
ally usele.ss, physicians’ “ exaraiiiiltions”  
and stereotypeii “  local treatments.”  It is 
the only medicine for women sold by 
druggists, deviseil bv a regularly edu
cated, experienced, ami skillful specialist 
in these diseases, and its sale exceeds the 
combined sales of all other medicines ad
vertised for this class of maladies. Taken 
during the period of pregnancy, it pre
pares the whole womanly organism for 
Its time of trial and danger. It practi-t 
cally does away with the «ianger and with 
nearly all o f the par$|

There Is more real profit in one goad women who care to know all »bout the "Pa- 
Winter layar, with her htad cut off In Prescription " and nil ahout tl.eir own
XT... . . . . .  7 physical beiio;, n-ad the licit way to take care of
Mdy, tnfUl in two that do their ' ft, nhouldhcnd 21 onc-cewt stami»s to pay Ibr the
pro<luction in the summer. maiUnĝ  onlv of a free copy of Dr. Pierce’s fpreat

' 1,008 pajtc illustrateil Common Hense Medical A«!- 
viaer. WoiM'k Dispensary Medical Ast̂ Ovialiua, 
No. 663 Main Street, BufiVtlo, N. Y>

A more liberal use o f the hatchet wi'.l 
grade up your fowls when the flocks 
are seeming at a standfirtlll.

Upon the poorest soil fowls will find 
something at whlcih to pick and scratch 
—If anything at all grows there.

Where there are many. fowls In a 
flook too many nests are a superfluity. 
Four or five nests are enough for a 
dozen hens.

To insure the strongest chicks and 
the best developed fowls the sexes 
should not run together except In the 
breeding season.

If passible <i>ut a dozen o f your early 
pullets by themselves and give them»a 
little extra attention.^ They will pay 
you well for the few extra*.

That Inevitable ine«t egg which so 
often spoils the reputation o f a dozen 
or two good ones should he markcxl so 
as not to be sold with the others.

Hons which are always setting nnd 
never lay eggs are tho ones whidh 
should grace the block o f the market 
man. A non-laying hen Is like too 
many dogs on Hie farm— itnprofUahlc.

A warm place should he iirovldetl for 
tho hen with a late hro'j«l—otherwise 
they will drop off one by ono and U w'.ll 
he thought almost useless to spoil a 
dozen good eggs in order to raise two 
or three chickens.

T.iqiiid lice killers are the heginning 
of a new era in poultry raising. One- 
half the liilKir of the old days before It 
«■ame. Chicken cholera will soon he a 
thing o f the ixist for lice Is often called 
cholera.

ft ii.sed to l>e thoui»ht that winter 
dairying was not possible, and we re- 
iiienilier many winters whan the hens 

our wetghliortiTTbd dW lurt'lay an 
egg. Doth mi?tho<l8 have 'changed, for 
the better.

The farm'?r can kerp 100 hens with 
lests wOrk than the average town fan
cier can keep a dozen, yet the greatest 
poultry enthusiasts are usiuiJIy those 
who must take the greatest pains to 
insure soccers. To the lovor of fine 
fowls It is a pleasure to care for them.

Select yoxir males now for next soa- 
Bon’s breexlers. Make the selection with 
an eye to the particular ch'r<racteristlc3 
ot the breed you.have. Discard alllong 
legged, knock-kneed, cn»oke<l-talled 
birds for breeders. A crooked breast
bone may possibly not Injure the healf.i 
of the bird, hut It spoils the looks of 
the carcass, and if silling dressed poul
try will make your shi'.iment second- 
class.

A t a certain county fa ir the manage
ment employed an expert poultry judge 
and he, of course, went rthrough the ex
hibition disqualifying lone bird after 
another. The mun-agement became 
alarmed, it would hurt, their business, 
and they appealed to the judge to give 
all something, so as “ to  encourage the 
exhibitors.”  The judge explained that 
such and such specimens were unfit to 
exhibit, and that If strict judging would 
be done, and tc'.l dnnshlll 
fowls discarded, It xvould net 
be long before the quality of 
the stock would Improve, which would 
be a bonefU to the show rin/1 th? exhib
itor. They agreed. That was several 
years ago. This year the p.oiiltry exhi
bition nt that fair was equal to any 
winter poultry ehow o f the n.ame siz?. 
The moral o f thic whole thing Is th'.it h’ 
we Improve tho quality of tho poul'ry 
nt our cotintry fairs, arwil dis*^ard dung
hill blooxl. we will soon tench the 
farmer the importance r.f keeping noth
ing hut pure blo.T<l.

SICK People
Can Kocuro the ser- 
Vi''fS of S|)CCittllst8 
well lilted liy Kdu- 
calioii, pi-actice aud 
H|K>eial facilities to 
Ileal. Dr. II. Y. 
Itiyd and stafThave 
la every seiise.aided 
liy tlie newest and 
lirst in inedicincand 
elcctrie a|i|illaiiee8, 
p r e pa r e d  t 
selves for the 
of'nll C'lironie, Pri
vate and Nervous 
iliseases of hotli 

sexes. Rupture. I’ iles.Varieoceleand Strieture 
cured wilhont operation or delenUou from 
business.

All eoiiimmiication.« strictly conlldentinl.
Addi’ess Southern Medical and Surgical Instl- 

tiije. N’. 10. Cor.-Mh aud Houston SLs., Fort 
W»>rLb,^Tcx«s;

Or . B. Y. Bovi. aN u Staff.
I)e»r Sirs: 'Mis is to let you know tliat un

der your mild ami pieasnnl olawity treatment 
I Io!4 14% iJomWaln two (9) weeks and tliat 
It lias lamclltod my geiie."nl lieallti, removing 
the shorlno.s.s of ln't*th and tlie distress after 
eating iliat were my isiustaut symptoms be
fore I begun your trentmeut.

• \V. S. UOOEHS,
Xo. 909 LmisHns Ave., Fort \Vui1li, Tux.

August 10, 1896.

Dr. H. V. novii AND St a f .'", Fort Worth, Tex.
Dear Sirs Thi.s is to ei'rtlfy that I have suf

fered fi-om a bad Inguinal Uernlu (rapture), 
wliirh liaNcausoU me a gn at deal id liicoiiveiil- 
eneo and piiliL for Uie pa.st twem.j years, liut 
thioiks to your skltRuTaiiirVialnTeBS treatment 
1 can now say tliat my rupture Is Iborouglily and 
perniaiienlly cured.

Kespuetfully yours. J. W. Ua v .
Buird. Texas, Dee. 10, 18116.

OUR G LUM N6
W e will send tbs 'Fiz a s  Stock- i 

Faem Jouehal and any of ths folloi 
Ing publicstloDS ons year st the rate 
^Iven below. No paper will be sent 
At less then pubUsber’s full price un
less taken in connection with T exas 
oTOCE AND Fausi J6uenau  The 
price of the T exas Stocx and  Faem  
JouuNAL i* one dollar s year:

St. Louis Globe Demnernt..
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At these rates tho T e x a s  St o c k  a n d  

F a r m  J o u r n a l  must be taken with 
every order. Any number of club 
papers may bo ordered in conjunction 
with T e x a s  S t o c k  a n d  F a b .m J o u b n a l . 
I f  ycu want any paper no^ given, write 
us tor our c liA  rate. W e can order 
any paper you wairt. Papers can be 
sent to different 1 addresses. Send 
money with your orqer. Stamps taken 
when offered. AddT6M,

TEXAS STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL,
•Fort Worth. Texas.

T H E

NEW yORJLWORLD,
•  THRICE-A-WEEK EDITION.

18 PagesaAVeek. 1S6 Papers a Year.

It stands first nmopg| iV(WepkIy” paiier* in 
lie 111- size, frciiueney of publieatlim and freshness, 
cure ' variety and reliabllty pf eoiitents. It is iii-ac- 

tledily a daily at tlic l«tv tprieo of a weekly; 
and its vast list of suliserlbers. eictcnding to 
every slate and territory of tbei.Union nnd 
foreign eoiiiitries. will vouch for the accuracy 
iind fairness ot ILs news coiumns.

It Is-splendidly Illustrated nnd among it« 
special features are a lino humor page, exhaus
tive market reixirts. al! the latest fasIrioiiH for 
women and a long serie« of stmles liy tlie 
greatest living Amerieaii and Kiigllsli autliors, 

t'oXAN DoYI.E. JaiKIMK K- .l«UOMK,
Stanley  W ev.wan, Mauv K. W ilk in s , 

A nthony Hope, Biiet H aute, 
llmMiF.u Matthews, Kte.

Wo offer this iHieqiialed iiew.spapor nnd 
Texas Nt(k:k and Kaum •Iopknal together
PiM? veiir Sl.fiU,_Tl>e riyulitr aubsoriptkm
price oTtlie two papers is iti.OO.

$ 5 0 0 .0 0  R E W A R D
Wiil bo paid (or any 

caso of

VIM, VIGOR, VITALITY
R E S T O R E D

IN 30 DAYS.
G<M>D K F K lX rr .S  A T  O N C E .

CATON’S VltAUZER
('iires fronbral or special debility. wakefuluMt, 

■permatorrhoea, •miseipas, impotancy, paresis, 
etc. ('orrects fuDctlonal disorders, caused by 
€*rroni or exoebsefi. qiilcliir restoring liost Mao- [ 
hood In old or yonn«. tfivinjr vl^or and strength 
where iormer weakness prevailed. ('onvenleot 
packuKe. simple elfectunl und legitimate.
C U R E  IS  Q U IC K  A N D  T H O R O U G H ,  

Don T Bi orm vE i) nv I mitatiox*»: insist on 
CATON'S Vitalizers. Sent soaietl If your druggist 
does not Imvu It. Price, $1 per package. 6 for $Cu 
.with written guarantee of complete cure. In- 
formation, roferences. etc., fn e  and confldential.

Blood Poiaonlng, 
Which my ronmdtc3 !

fuUiocuro. 
Young. Old. Middle 
Ajrf'd. Slnjile or Mar- 
rlod Men and all who 
.suffer from cfTcets of

M an h ood ,
Nervous Debility, Un

natural Losses, Failing Memory, Weak. Shrunken or 
Undeveloped Organs tbould send C cents for hit 

MChirAI r̂nrA'HCk' 'Wiiuh contalnii mucU >ahi- mLL/lbAL iuLAllOCf ah!« informaiicn tor «11 who 
Ruff»ir fronl nil Privalo dUeuseM. C U R E  
C U A R A N T c E O In  all Prlvato, Skin, blood 

and Xervou« DImohscs.
All COMMUNICATIONS Strictly CONFIDENTIAL. 

Add*ss, D r. E . A , HOLLAND, 
Terry Block, Houston, Teaae-

I IoriiunJuii. Fviciciivc». eic.. irto anu c«>nnaentisi. 
ii?* »end us statement of case and 95 cts. for a week's 

Olcet, Blrlcturo. or trial treutnient. One only sent to each person.

$100
CATON KED. 06-, BOSTON. KA88.

M*KKK*a CEL- 8  
E U K A T T ^  M AOICSFA- - 

^  _  VIN'MJNIB renioves-cures
Spavins, Splint«,  ̂ Curb«,
Windpuffs, Thotoixjfiiplna, Capped 
Hocks. Knee and Klbows, Sprains, Had 
Tendons, Sweeney, Knlargeu and Sup- 
panitinK Glands, Kheumatism, Joint 
Lameness, Navicuiar Disease, Muscle 
Soreness. PMstula, Qulttor, Shoulder 
lamencHR, Soft Hunches, Bony Growth, 
in *24 hours without pain. W ill not stop 
horse from work or leave scar. $8.00 by 
mail. Send for pailclars to 

DK. O. W. McKee, Beuson* Minn.

f 4 0 \ A /  R A IS E  P O U L T R Y  F O R  
P L E A S U R E  A N D  P R O F IT ^

A  arrest a n d  v a ln s b lo  w o r k  o n  th r  R r s «d * .  B rrsd ln a r , J B *s r lo g , s o d  
G en era l ,  w i t b  lu l l  d lr o «t lo u a  fo r  C ap ou lx lia g ,
Lie., etc. By Vlf iU. tn. ».liWlS.

W. U  Hall, one o f the rapreseivUtIve 
ratUemea cf AtssoosE county. Is in tti* 
city on a visit and we regret to Irarn 
from him that hi* large houiw on the 
rasch WM entirely censunsd by fire

If  you mis* E ilngle copy o f the Jour
nal please notify u* promptly,- that we 
msy make goo4 Ihe mleslngflumher and 
uke steps 40 prevent snen trregiilarl- 
ties in futurev

There is no greater error than that, 
h'igih scoring or show birds are net 
just as good layers a » 4hoso leas fav
ored in feathers. I f  oi»e will believe 
much 'he reads along th.1s line he will 
conclude that the grand spaclmens wo 
see In the coop,« at our etxhlbltlons are 
“ fit only to look at.”  It ’e  very ctnnmon 
to hear people remark that a heavily 
feathered Cochin will not lay many 
eggs, but we fail to »00 -what, feathers 
have to do with egg production. The 
hen that produced tho largest ntrmber 
of eggs for me in one season was the 
heaviest feathered and nglicat vultured 
hocked White I.Angehan I have ever 
seen. Of course she v.-as o f stock that 
had snorted from the Black I/tngahan, 
atm ahe looked very Cochlnly. Beauty 
and utllllty will oftentimes be found In 
any breed and I bellerve the beat Stand
ard specimen ss a rirte Is the most use
ful one In the flock.— Southern Poultry 
Journal.

r AT the bnaincss ot P o n it r y  B a ls in g
is n p ro fitab le  on e  luu nn-ii proven 

again amt n^tn, Ttiie hook . !)owh that with cum- 
numtlvely lUtlo care and hibor P o u lt r y  will 
bring a larger n'tnni fer ttio on tlay than any other 
s to rk  }  In fact, than any other production of 
the fa r ::,.

Not only can tho former find a handsome 
p ro llt  Lt P o u lt r y  K sU o la ;'. bat tho man 
who ha« bet a einglo acre ot land, or even Ics«, 
can put it to no other u«o that will b',ake him so 
large rctr.rns. It has this advantage, too, that 
tiutre is so little real labor connected witb It, ttiat 
w o m e n  and even c lit ld h ca  cando It all and 
find ulcosuro in it. IVhnt It icqnires is not lalx>r 
but I iito lllsc iice  and ra re . It gives tho 
p ra c t ic a l end ccccco sfu lcxp e rten re  of 
tho author and of nuiiy other sncceMfnl b ree g -  

ilcte tmatlso, gc ‘
I carefully mad

era . It Is a completa treatlso, going over the 
wholo aabjoct, with carefnlly made I lln _  _  
i lo c s .  Ittt'ilsaJlaltaatthoqnalltleaor tho

Inalra«

The handling which the colt receives 
from Ita earliest daya until U becomes 
a matured animal la as lirportant as 
the food that la aiipplied to It.

various b re e d *  sr.d l i o w  to e ra s *  them 
p ro a ta M y , l i o w  to nuke selecUnns for eggs 
or for fattening, l i o w  totrent thorn In health and 
dlseano, gives blnin erd eimpio instrnctiona for 
fe e d la g  and r c c r ln g  and for bm lld lm g  
their honsefl, e o o p * , and y a rd s , h o w  to 
increase tho In y ln g , and how to caro for Uto 
eggi and pock them for market. It tells also all 
nhunt tho S n en bato rs  and A r t id c i « !  
It lo tlie r*. ̂ ving plans for thdr booas reír ~  
Ftnirdon, ard thowing Jn»t h o w  and w h e n  

t h is  ran be profitably osea. A chsptrv give» e x p lle lt  direction« for ra tten in g  and pñparing 
p o n l l r y  for market. Thermion upon the v a r le t le *o f fo w l:^  ththMtnryandchaiacteriatIcs 
ol the b ree d s  is very compli-to and has an Interest for the fa n c ie r  as well is'forthepraetleal 
b re e d «  srfot the market. Tu rkeysan d  Ece*e sretreatod ts wellaachickens. T bebook h w  
m o re  th a n  a h u n d re d  rxce lfbn t iflu a tra t len a , and b.ln short,as tborongh sad la 
eveiy reeiirrt as Tslasble ami attractive m  the volumes that are oSevod at ten thnes its pries. Con- 
taii.fug E23 la rg e  oetavo  p a g e «, aiae 9 x 6  In c h *# , sn b a ta n U a lly  b o n a d  In
paper cover. Price a s  cents, postpaid.

The Texas Stock and Farm Journal
Offers this nfcful book Free to all subscribe™, now and old, applying by .Tanaary IsA B 
order mu«t be accompanied by $1.09, which pays for th* Jo ur nal  ons year.

Send fox the Book and learn how to rati« poultry.

A horac shmiW never be rirlvcn with 
so loose A rein thal he eanm>t instantly 
be controlled, should^ the occasion de- 
mnnd.

Hynes Company,
Cows and rslves ran st/vnd a grrat 

doni o f dry cold, although fit does not 
uay the owner to subieet Ihem to M. 
for wet coW very quickly hum'll wn 
thefir backs. No time qn fihe farm is 
mere profitably spejft thnit In prwvM- 
Ing cornfortn+ile shelter f « r  the oows 

I said calveb.

QUINCY, ILLINOIS,
Builders of the

Original Stockmen^s 5uogifê,
And Other First-CUM

JF'''<h' '

^ustrA liooii mad Prices«
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' BexOL

Ia<iOTgMfttl cattlemen, they know wtaX 
they «re  talktoc about and will aaake a 
(rent suooeee o f H wltkoot do«<bt. Mr. 
Nelson anjrs the Peeoe raUey oooDtry 
la In Boet exceilent skaoe and Is talrly

f  Newmwi o f Forney, marketed 
, bunch o f cow» hero Wednesday.

■ W. F. Elliott of Arlington, marketed 
bmo due Xmas cows here Tuceday of 

v/eek,

J. A. BlHott of Arlington, marketed 
'npr o f cattle on the Dailies market 

• t  Wedneeday. He Is feeillng a good 
gneh o f steers at Terrell, and reports 
ksm doing nicely.

The “ Z—D" ranch, Croeby county, 
saa represented in Dallas last week by 
P. B. Armstrong, who says his section 

in very fine shape and cattle are fa t

W. W. Daley o f Fort Worth, travel
ing representative c f the Bivans-Solder- 
Duel company, was here Xmas night. 

t^Waa Ju3t up from Southern Texas, 
where he says grass is wonderfully 

¿^ o t lfu l, and cattle fat.

' T. F. Mastín o f Grandview, a well 
known dealer and feeder, was here last 

¿igeek. Thinks the spurt in prices may 
cause some people to go blind and lose 

‘ their judgment He advisee ail to use 
.^caution and go slow till prices are set- 
!■ tied and thoroughly steady.

sew  ^  ^ " *  w S B  a ^ u s s  s ^  b s A U B  \»  W  h U •

prooperoua, with good praapacts o f a Ipevcr lets ths trees get over Id or 
Btchdy, rsllalble growth^^ The sugar - - -
beet industry la an assured success and 
wt'H make the farmers o f that country 
perfectly independent, as the crop will 
average |75 per acre groas reociipts to 
the farmer, which gives a profit of 
about. |60 per acre per year.

J. J. Giddings o f Ehinis, a well known 
►' eattlo dealer, was In Dallas Wednesday 
f  df last week. Had just come up from 

Southern Texas and repcrte<l plenty of 
* crass and cattle fat In that section of 

the state. Says the steady high market 
has caused most cattle owners to get up 
in the clouds; In fact, has made them 

' very “ loco,’ so far as prices were con- 
oerned. He thinks there is no neces
sity for so much enthusiasm.

r

men.

; O. H. Nelson at Kansas Cky, who is 
IfdieaTy operator In cattle in 1>exa8. 

In Dailae early last week. Was 
returning from a trip to New 

tlco, where he and Col. Charles 
iaight had comnleted the nurchaac 
< . tie 1UbMU '/.two bead o f ¿ o r t  «wittie and 

body o f Pecos va ilct land. Mr. 
is much encouraged with the 

I outlook of the cattle business 
the election, and ta almost an en- 

now. Says he was in Cláren
os elsctiton day and just as soon 

was assured that McKinley had 
iHCtsd he started out and before 

g to the railrued had bought 
thousand head o f cattle for Im- 

sbipmeBt. These cattle were 
to maihet and made good 

, and slhne that time Mr. Neison 
made A nvmbcr « f  shipments, all 

which (Aid him handsaesely. All 
"  « s e e  Nor. 4. Hr. NMsoa has pur- 

‘  and marketed aoaee It.OQO iM d  
in sedition to which he and 

Col Oomlnight, have mad« 
Wtwve referred to. On 

Mew Mexleo rpheh Mesera. Nei- 
teddflgfat win raise large orofs 

odd will do a large amount 
AmdiBg. 'They M U efe al- 

he owe o f the best o f cattle 
■Bd w  they MW hoUi oM-Ums,

F. G. Oxsheer of Fort Worth, who Is 
largely interested In cattle in West 
'Texas, was among ths visiting cattle
men here last week. Says grass In the 
west is unusually good this year, that 
water la abundant and cattle fat. In 
seme sections, Mr. Oxsheer says the 
fall rains were so plentiful that the 
grass was considerably damaged, 
though as a general thing condlttone 
wtre just right. He also says that con
siderable trading has been going on In 
the west, but that now moet every
thing has'been bought up, and that 
them out there who still want cattle, 
are forced to come below the quaran
tine 'line fo r them. Mr. Oxsheer ex
presses himself as much surprised at 
the negligence cf some of the cattle
men in the matter of plowing Are 
guards. He is. m̂ êd in that section 
which suffeml »J much the past year 
from prairie fire, and says everyone 
out there agreed to plow plenty of 
guards this fall, but so far. but few 
have done so. He has plowed his 
guards, and croes-plo'wed them, conse
quently feels safe for his own range, 
but wants to see everybody else do 
likewise.

■uooeuful, befieves that the trees m a  
be k ^  In productive con d ign  for 30 
years by proper pruning. He cuts back 
soveiioly cwtih year, l«WTnlg only two or 
thred buds c l  the nc'v grenrth. He

12
feet high, and as the tree gets aged rs-
movea esme old wood to keep the top 
within bounds. Ho claims that he can 
renew a tree with cutlrcfy new wood 
In the tCip within five years, and thus 
keep the tree vigorous. By cutting 
back to two or three bwls he thins the 
trait, and believes that this is the only 
true metiicJ of thinning fruit.—South
ern Farmer.

Tom B. Jones, the well known cattle
man, feeder and stock farmer formerly 
of Wichita county, but now ranching 
near Alice, Nueces cotmty, was in Dal
las Thursday. Mr. Jones reports liaar- 
Ihg purchased about 15,000 cat
tle in Southern Texas and 
says he will In future be found to be 
a breeder strictly, and will each year 

'  have a fine string of young steers to 
sell. Mr. Jones l^as for years been a 

' heavy operator int Texas and the terri- 
^ tory, and In losing hin  ̂ North Texas 

' lose« one o f its beet cattlemen and a 
■ good eitlxen. He still has bis large 

farm in Wichita county and will doubt- 
leta continue to operate It as in the past 
but his principal Interests and head
quarters are now In Boutbern Texas.

_________LJ"'
► Col. C. C. Slaughter'of this city, has 

'been one o f the happleat o f all the cow
men in Texas for a week pest. As is 
well known, the Colon?! has two largo 
cattle ranches In Texas, one on the 
plains o f West Texas, to the north of 
Big SpringSB, the other on Running 
Water orcck In Hale county. The for
mer Is what 1« known jis  the “ Dong 
8” breeding ranch, tho latter the steer 
fanch. These two ranches are man 
nged by the Colonel’s two sons, Bob 

, and George, and better cowmen can’t 
' be found In all the range country than 
these two sons of Texas’ most success
ful cowman. Eleob Christmas the 
Staaghbor-faimUy. have a  .reimioa- 
DalMs, and last week Messrs. Bob and 
.George, with their families, came In 

•'from  the ranchel?t<p«lpilin3^aVe«k-wl*h 
T their father, and celebrate in fitting 

manner the holidays, and talk over 
their business affaira. This, then, is 

♦  why Col. Slaughter has been happy; 
:■ his whole family is gathered around 

him. "ro the Journal representative, 
^ T lli^ s rs . Bob and George Slaughter 
^•'titate<l that their respective ranges were 

«8 gcod as could be desired; their cat-, 
tie were In fine shape for winter and 
they apprehended no losses, even 
though the winter should be severe. 
They are much encoura'ged with the 
outlook generally, and believe the new 
year at hand will be one c f prosperity 
for everybody, and espoclaJly for cow-

THE PEACH TRBE BORER 
The depertment o f agriculture has

K  issued a circular with referenco to 
pest of tho peach, cherry and plum 

trees, the presence o f which cn the 
trees is Indicated by a brownish, gum
my exudation, moie cr less soiled with 
earth and larval excrement about the 
base of the trees. The borer undergoes 
its development just within the bark, 
railnlng between R and the sap wood, 
often completely gli-dling and causing 
the death o f trees, and always greatly 
Injuring and weakening them. The 
parent moth Is rarely seen. It U slen
der, dark blue and wasp-Uke, 'find is a 
native American epccles, found where- 
ever the peaCh la grown throughout the 
United States. It has but one goneia- 
tlon c f larva annually, but In extract
ing the borers from the trees, the stage 
of development at the same date varies 
greatly, indicating that tho laying 
period extends over a considerable por
tion of the summer. The egg Is depos
ited on the bark, usually at or near tho 
surface c f the ground. When the yoiing 
larva hatches it Is very active, and Im- 
iiKdlately hurrowa Into the bark, enter
ing at tho cracks, reaching the sapwood 
uBUially near rr below the surface of 
the ground. It feeds steadily through 
the balance of the suni'mer and well 
into the fall, constantly enlarging the 
excavation and causing the exudation 
of gum. It remains dormant during the 
winter and resumes feeding In the 
spring, reaching full growth In the 
central districts by the middle of June. 
The full grown larv'a is about an inch 
In length, cf a yellowish white color, 
wlfh head and first segment brown.

The Injury from the borar is prevent- 
e<l first by mechanical means deslgnM 
to keep the female' moth from deiM>sU- 
Ing her eggs on the tree, or at least to 
prevent the young larva from effeetnig 
iiin entranee'Into the hark; and swond 
application to the trunk which will 
poison the larva when eating In from 
the outside. 'The first of these cousists 
of sheeting the trunk with stries of 
sheathing pai>er, eight or nlnd inelirs 
wide, and extending two liiehes below 
tbe soil, secured with strings, replacing 
t'he soil closely about tho tnink after 
the eheath Is put on. Or cylinders of 
wira netting Is use<l: rye or other straw 
may be bonnd al>cut the trunks of tho 
trees, or any other similar material 
may be used as a means o f protection. 
For poisoning the larvae when they 
liatch, and before they have eoilcn In 
through tho bark, a llmo-araenlcal 
wash is used. It is made by taking 
two quarts o f strcing soft Soap, half a

___ . . .  , pint of crude egrlxillc add. with two
Tho »oil for setting out vcgetabic ounces of Paris green, and thoroughly

Catarrh Cannot 11« Cured 
With LO CA D  A P P l.lC A T IO N S , as they 
cannot reach the scat o( the dlaeaae. C a
tarrh is a blood or constitutional disease, 
and In order to cure It you must take In
ternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is 
taken Internally and acta directly on the 
blood nn(T mucous surfaces. H all's Ca
tarrh Cure Is not a quack medicine. H  
was preacrllied by one of the best phy
sicians in this country for years, and Is 
a tegular prescription. It Is composed of 
the best Ionics known, combined with tlio 
best blood purifiera, acting dhectly on the 
mucous surfaces. The perfect combina
tion of tbe two Ingredients Is what pro
duces such wonderful results In curing 
Catarrh. Bend for testimonials, free.

K. J. C H K N K Y  & CO., Props.. Toledo, O.
Bold by druggists, price 75c.,

O R C H A R D  A N D  G A R D E N .

An idle garden runs to weetla

A busy patdh Is a «•edit ami a profit.

Keep tho -wtreds out 
broken.

and the crust

The moon cannot make a good crop 
on a poor sail.

• Aim to got the best possible growth 
from the beginning.

Tho crop best planted or sown Is apt 
to yield the largest harvest.

You cannot have tho 'best crop unless 
you hiave the beet seed.

plaivts should 'l>o as fino os ixwslble.

Oonerally it Is not best to plant 
rni'^l seed just before or just after a

The action c f  air, moisture and sum- 
Shino is nsnasaary to make soil piroduc- 
tivo.

It is claimed that the average yield 
of beans per aicro is not far from that 
of wheat.

Eveiry'btvdy who owns a home should 
put out a  few Japanese plums. No finer 
or mote ■vahtable fruit grows. They do 
well In this section. Our nurserymen 
have them.

A. P. Bush. JK,, ¿^Vm brado City, 
president lof the Cattle Rapeers’ associa
tion., was here Thursday of last week. 
Was just down from Colorado City and 
says the range conditions are all that 
oculd be asked for; cattle are in fine 
Shs.]H' and the cattlemen are much en- 
oountged. “ I believe stock cattle 'Will 
be some higher In the spring,” said Mr. 
Bush, “ and I do not look fo r any Im-

I .Mediate tuni'ble in the beef market. I 
believe our Texas fed cattle will make 
monw this season, and I don’t antici-

h pate% low Ijeef market when the 
northern fed cattle begin to run. Nei
ther do I believe those northern cattle 

^will be marketed In such a way that 
he market will be glutted or overrun.

II  do think and believe, however, that 
[the market will be 'well supplied with

ttle, and the receipts will be ov^er an 
[<«v«nige, yet I eSpect prices to hold 

well.”  To  the Journal representa- 
Mr. Bush said that he had noticed 

nth. much plessure in last week’s 
irnal acco4int sales of the J. B. 

fllson c«nle. “ This is only one more 
IfvWlenc«.’ ’ he contintied, “ o f what 

eper methods o f breeding and feed- 
ag.csn do In Texas. The time Is com

ing when Tefas will not only have 
tire cattle than any other state, but 
er cattle w ill compare favorably with 

best natives of Ohio, Illinois, In- 
la  and Pennsylvania. This will 

ke Um<i, and yott and I may not see 
hut It ts bonnd to come, and is now 
41 «Urted.”

Try a lot of rtable manure scattered 
around your fruit trees. I^et It remain 
on tho surface during the winter and 
plow or fork it  In in t'he spring. It will 
help tho trees wonderfully.

I f  your peach trees are old and un
thrifty take your hand saw and sa-w 
off the defective and etraggitng llnvljs. 
Don’t be afraid o f sawing off too many. 
With one-third the old limbs gone your 
tree will take on renewed life next 
spring and produce better fruit.

Now is the time to plow the peach or
chard. Many orchards are sorely In 
need o f a good deep plowing. It will 
take only a day or part o f a day to do 
the plowing and it 'will pay you better 
than a week In the cotton flehl. Noth
ing aiikls to the comfort of a coubtry 
home like frUlt.

Utilixe all the wood ashes you can 
collect by applying them around your 
peach and apple trees. Ashes contain 
potash wliich fruit trees need. Be
sides acting as a fertlllter, ashes are a 
good Insectltude and o f much benefit 
tbereforo In destroying Iwrers. Beet 
method of applying the ashes is by 
digging them under, abd thus prevent 
their being blown away by the wind.

Remember that one of t'he best places 
on a farm for peach and plum trees is 
arcund the house. And as they make 
excellent trees for shade and ornament 
they add to tho appoairanco o f the place. 
They must, however, be protected from 
dock. Set out a tow trees where waste 
water can be llirown around them dur
ing the dry si»mmer and see how they 
will thrive and bear fruit.

I f  H bcioomcs necessary to remove 
any large limbs from the fruit trees, 
always make two outs, one ten or 
twelve inches from where the limb 
abould be cut. This wilb-rataove-ttM- 
wclght and avoid the bruising and 
splitting, then the stub left can be cut 
close to i'be Shctvlders and leave the 
wound In better shape. Such wcumls 
should be covered with grafting wax, 
or whito XeiA will do.

One may irrigate as much as they 
can or will, but however nnich they do 
in this line, the necessity for ettUure Is 
not done away •with. Irrigation ran 
never take the place o f culture. The 
rcanlta of the two are not precleely the 
same; ami while, with thorough cul
ture, it is possible to get along wRhout 
much Irrigation, the revere» Is not 
true. So immy are inrUned to think 
that H they caa only water thetr crops, 
tbe neceasUy for titlage Is In a great 
measura removed. Not so. aays the 
Market Gardm. IrrigMS and iinmedl- 
atpiy therefore enRivat« in order that 
the moMurs «applied by iM gsttoa 
may be kept in the soil.

DIPPING AS A RHyOlPT FOR LICE.
I got a gatlon o f choloro-aaptiholeum, 

w r i t «  a correspondent, aad as soon as 
the'weather would permit, proceeded to 
dip my fowls, then badly infrated with 
body Bos. Into five g^lons c< wstm 
water was poured halt. *  pint of nsp- 
tboleum. Getting hens and all were 
treated. The vermin were killed and 
ths flocks Improved perceptibly. Tjjter, 
when the aummar heiat brought out tbe 
raltes, the process was repeated. LlU>le 
chicks, as fast as hatched, were also 
immersed. I then sprayed thq hen 
house with the mixture, procured some 
g ^ n  cedar poles and made rocsts by 
coupling two together with cedar cress 
pieces, making enough of these to ac
commodate the flock. They stand out 
from ths wall, so that lurk mites can 
not be communicated to atthem from 
that source. A neighboring poulterer 
told me tihat vermin would not trouble 
cedar, and thus I find it; none have 
ever appeared on these roosts, and my 
hens, twenty-eight In number, have 
laid remarbly well all summer.—Poul
try World.

someino New 
under the Sell.

It Is a long time since there has been 
such a general demand for every class 
of cattla Buyers are eveaywhf're, and 
more buyers than sellers. While It is 
time that high prices have been and 
are being paid since the big demand 
set In, It is a fact that buyers are with
al more conservative and us'l'Ug more 
judgment snd caution than ordinarily 
durlrg a boom. This la just ns It 
should lie. and will prevent much 
h?avy loss In the event of a roactlon.

Throuoh Buffet Drawino Room Sleeplno Gar Ltne'between 
Gafveston and Wastiinaton, D. G., 
without clianoe, via —

Raservatloas

Southern PacificIn throngta car 
may be secured <m 
sppHcatiou to 
Ticket Ageats of 
Souttaeru Pacific 
Company at 
either Houston 
or Oslveston.

Affording practically» 
THROUGH SLEEPER

i
SERVICE

Texas to 
points.

New York and Intermediate

C. W. BEIN,TVaaio^Managjrnoustoi^^ T. A., Houtton, Tax.

Ghristias Holiday Excursions
To the Southeast.

Now is tho timo to think of Christmas at the old homostoad. On Doesm- 
ber21 and 22, 1826, tho Santa Fo Route will soli excursion tickets from all 
points on its linos in Texas and Indian Territory to all points In

Tennessee, 
North Carolina, 
South Carolina,

A labam a ,
M ississippi,
Georgia.

Also to certain imints In Kentucky and Florida, to be announcod lator. 
will bo ^

ONE F A R E  FOR TH E ROUND TRIP,
And tickets will lie limited to thirty days for return. Think it over, and If 
you want any further in'ormutioii see a Santa Fo agent or address,

W. S. KEENAN, G. P. A., Galveston.

Incorporate this In a buckptful of 
water, with cnucigli lime added to make 
a thin paste. With this the trunk of 
the. JWhlto jvaahcd.-taking cars
to go clear down to the ground. The 
only nacans o f combating the larva 
after it has enterctl the tree Is to cut 
it oiR wrtth a knife ns borers arc cut out 
In tho apple tree.

The horse is not a creator of n w.r, 
bi.'i klniply a machine. Power 1s put 
into tho Ibcomotivo by fuel; ilnto the 
horse by good food. Neither can he 
supply one particla more power thf..n 
is furnished It. No machine bettir re
pays thorough care than the horse.

From Field and Farm; Sterilization 
of milk on the farm for infant’s use Is 
the latest proposition and a man In 
Virginia hao taken the troubla to write 
a book on the subject. If such work 
can 1)0 done on the farm It Ixjcomes a 
manufncturwl article and ought to bo 
the means of saving a middleman’s
profit.

One advantage in keeping hogs U 
that tho sows are prolific and the herd 
is soon Increased to a large mimlier, 
which ena'bles a fa.rmer to l>ogin with 
swine on less capital than may be re
quired for cattle, but to make a suc
cess wiTh h'ogs ofio should have sufll- 
clcnt shelter and other conveniences. 
Hogs are expensive 'in winter If ex
posed to cold and dampness.

Texas Stockman-and Farmer: While 
the great decline In the sheep industry 
has for a time almost dertroyed tbe 
raising of sheep for wool. It has In- 
creaaeil the demand for goo<l mutton, 
so that this production has l>een bene
fited. There is a surety that sheep rais
ing for the bettor quality of mutton 
will be profitable, and the kind that 
will bring the l)C8t results can he 
raised In small flocks on the farm at 
less cost and trourtilo than any other 
farm animal. I f  as may lie expected 
wool production again befy)ines profit
able tho fanner wHl hove two good 
sources o f Income, In tho meanwhile 
having a supply of the best of meat for 
family use.

THE DISTOSITION OF MULES.
As a nila, small miilra freni broncho 

marcs .ore very irpt to kick at any 
chance, while mules from work mai'Cs 
and those with draift blood seldom kick 
or balk. Very few mules ever kick In 
the harness. The Journal of Agrlcul- 
tUrC-MJA

An Ohio man who own* or controls 
7t nere» o f pe»ch orchaiHs, and ts mort.

A mute HPiitoni gets hnrt on a 'wire 
fenco. Whlle they are very qulck to 
see a wcok place in a fence,
and wMl get oirt whcro a  horso 
wouirt not try, Ihey are rarefili not to 
get oi't. The usuai way to break s 
mule is to Ihrow a rope over bis head 
a'nd tie him to something solld until 
he gives tip, and when a good, strong 
harnrss 1s piR on Irlm and he Is hltch- 
ed hy thè side of a strong. wfll-broken 
mille or horse, and l>eth hlU'hcd to a 
waoon and driven i%to a lar^e fleld 
ano kept on ths nm nntll thè yc'ong 
mnis wlll quii ctRUssg capere, mind thè 
Irtt and drive iip. After thè (Irst rouiHl 
tHrtw wiH be Iwit llttis trouMe.

.” A 3-ys«r-oW mule wlll do a larve 
aroount Of work; H ts very Im 'd to 
overfl’ork a mule; If hi» onilar flts, he 
wlll do all that he staouid, bui wlll 
Uke care not to do sny more.”

To any one ssnding na thre« subacrlp- 
tions accompanled wilh thè caMi » t  regi 
nlar rate«, we wlll «end tbe Journal 
frs* oos r«*at

The Eureka Fence Machine na ad- 
vertlscil In this Issue is n simple, prac
tical machine built by a relliihlo firm 
that will enable the farmer to build his 
fences at a very mtHlcrate outlay In 
money. It Is made In three sizes anil 
spax'cd to suit the wants o f Its pat
ron». Three years on the market has 
given It a strong and substantial foot
hold In twenty-two states. Garden, 
lawn, hog, cattle and farm fences ran 
be built quickly and easily. Why i>ay 
twice as miH*h and more for wire fences 
not so good or at liest, no bettor. 
Every maohlno Is fully guaranteed. 
Our readers should take this opjiortn- 
nlly to obtain full Information on fenc
ing and these mnidiines. Write Eureka 
Fence Co,, Richmond, Ind.

A GREAT SCHOOL.
One of tho Institutions that Fort 

Worth ami all Texas speak o f ivlth 
prli^e, is Fort Worth University. It Is 
highly commendable to the city and 
country that so good and thorough a 
school'should be So rspidly estabrish- 
ed.

Five years since Dr. O. L. Fisher, of 
Denver, was elected to the presidency 
of the University, and a period of re
markable growth began. Since then 
there have been added the I.aw De
partment, with Judge A. J. Booty as 
dean; the Commercial Department In 
charge of Prof. F. P. Preultt, the Med
ical Department with fifteen able phy
sicians as Instructors, who have Dr. 
Elias J. Beall as their honored chief.

We would not do the University jus
tice if we did not mention Its fine 
schools of Music, Art and Oratory, In 
charge of teachers whose accomplish
ments have no small part In drawing 
to the school patrons from all sections 
of the JJnlon.

Besides the four excellent buildings 
on the University campus, which Is 
beautiful for location in the residence 
portion of the city, the school uses 
rther four buildings iDcated In busi
ness centers.

The faculties of the University num
ber more than forty aide teachers, and 
these, with fine libraries, laboratories, 
and other superior equipment at their 
command; gathered about thorn In the 
last session eight hundred and thir
ty-two. The current term is yet more 
numerously attended and will proba
bly enroll more than ONE THOUSAND 
students, superior instruction Is fur
nished In Primary, Academic, College 
and Professional grades. Thus the 
school opoQs for all and is co-educa- 
tlonal. 'We arc only able In this lim
ited space, to name a few features of 
this fine school, and refer those who 
are Interested to President O. L. Fish
er at the University, who is the center 
of as busy and successful lot of edu
cators as arc often found together.

T O  A L L  PO IN TS IN
Florida,
Georgia,
A labam a,

SAN ANTONIO &  ARANSAS PASS R. R.
North Carolina,
South Carolina, 
Southwest Kentucky.

THE GREAT-

Live Stock Express Route
From  TrxiiH I ’ o liils  to the Territ4>rlCH iim l N o rih rr ii M arkets.

1
' All nhip|icrH (if live stork kIioiiUI Ror Ihatthrir Rtock Is mutnd nror thli pnpuUrlina. Agents 
nru kept fully imstuU iu regard to rulra, ruutua, etc., who will cheerfully anawor ell queatluai, 
ua will ^

E. J. MARTIN, General Freight Agent, Ran Antonio, T»x.

EVERYBODY CAN TR A V E L  
during the holidays. The Missouri, 
Kansas and Texas liailway (the Katy) 
will make rate iti faro and a third for 
the round trip lietwecn all points on 
this line within the state of Texas; 
tickets on sale Doc. 23, 24, 26, 30, 31 
and Jan. 1, limited to Jan. 4, 1897, for 
return.

For fiM-ther information apply to any 
Missouri, Kansas and Texan ticket 
agent, or write to W. O. CRUSH,
O. P. & T. A., M., K. A T. Ry.. Dal

las, Tex.
J. E. COMER, C. P, A.

— SHORTHORN 8 A C g ----
Oeo. A. Watkins, Wlieting. Kansas, 

claims date, F«b. 25th. for his Short
horn sale at Kansas City,

STRAYED COW-Owner of cow 
branded 8 on right hip and T  on right 
side can learn of her wherealiuuU by 
addressing V. L., care of Stock A 
Fakm Jot'iiNAU Fori Woi-th. j'oxos, 
and paying for this ad.

K M A T  *’’*’* hMiS, pa,tara«TllD  I weean furnUh |w.iurM UuU
fr >oi OIM t/> n,« thnuuml qlilU b«t«wn 

Ma,ka,a> and Cbaouiab Indian Tarmurf. Jnm *•*! of M. K. a T K. K. Addirà».
MUBPRV «  MIDOtRTON. 

MVSKOOBB, IsfL T»r.

Order roar «««scila, «esii, nibb«r«tsniBS,«te.,
Miset fniB tlM Teud RaM«r B«sw> <3*, IM 
lUUM.. Pausa «

WANTED HORSES—Win trade good 
Inside Ft. Worth property tor llorass. 
Address L., Lock Box 767, Ft. Worth, 

1 Texas.

Till» mnp rIiuivr a niodrrii “ u|>-lo-diilc 
railroad,'’ and how It hsii lU  own line to the 
principle largo oIIIoh o f  tho Wuat.

— I T  I S  T H E  - -

GREAT ROCK ISLAND
...ROUTE!...

And hoR (Ululilo dally feet exjiro»» train tor- 
vloo from To\uh HR followN:

Don't ovorliHik tho fact that (rain No. 9 
RavoR yon a wliolo liiiRliioRa day en routo to 
Colorado.

I’lilbiiaii BIooihtx and Freo Uocllning Cliali 
CarRoii all IralnR.

City Tlckot onice rumor Fifth and Main 
atroolR.
No. 4. I.T. Fort Worth................  10:40 s. m.

I.v. Bowlo........................  1 :Ht p. III.
I.v. Illnggold....................  2:()0 p. ill.
Ar. Kkiisbr City 8:‘J0 next ii. m.

No. 2. Lv. Fori Worth................  H:I0 p. m.
I.v. Uo*?1o........................  10:40 p. Ml.
I.v. illnggold.................... 11:10 p. in.
Ar. KaiiKOR City............... 5:‘Jfi )i. ni.
Ar. Chicago...................... 0:r>T> a. ni.
Ar. Donv'jr.......................  7:2d a. in.

W. T. OuTiix,
Clly Tlckot Agent. •

THE GREAT

LiveStockExpmsRoQte
LIMITED LIVE STOCK EXPRESS TRAINS NOW 

RUNNING VIA THE

Chicago&AltonR.R.
Ilol ween Kar.HaHCity.rhledeo. Bt. Tdiiiia. 
liigbon and intorniodiate polnta. mil

- sU whIpfBonin vU> thUTHiwvmt thnrdiy_
■ ln»urr prmiiptaTidWTRTtrfKiil of"your 

(.or.KignmciitH. Thu plonoor lino In low 
latea and fust titnu.

Hhipiiorii abould romembor their old and ro- 
Ilabio frieiHl. Ily culllns on nr writing cither 
of the following Rtuuk agenta, pnmipt tnfurins- 
UuD will Iw givan:

J. NraniTT.
Ucneml Llvn BI(K-k Agent. St Fx>ula.

J. A. WlluHIM.
Live Block Agent, Fort Worth, Texaa, 

John K. WglAII,
Live Block Agent, IT. H. Yardn. Chlesgo.

Fheo I). I.CSIM,
Live Block Agent,'Kaniua f'lty Btork Yarila.

K. W. HANOgUT,
Live Btook Agent, Nstiunal BUiok Yarita, Ilk

I ' f I
w, ^ »w  I.

STEa VliE FEME NAM.
A BerbUei H«tm Cm U* : r.Abkd ft«Ury 

ûnà OfKtñmn Pwvmi I|m  ppm«.
TsrA-OmHenr mm  Om t «  W^minm mi 
Mid lUiU • N|Mr4aJty. W f Pmf til«

K. L. SMELLASeSOnt, ATLANTA. OA«

D O U B L E  D A I L Y  T R A N S .
—EACH WAY OVER THE-

HODSTONaoilTEXASCEHTRAL 
RAILROAD.

Difut Cliilr Cm OD Dij Tulli,

T H R O U G H “̂ "^ S L E E P E R S
-BETWEEN,—

HOUSTON AND PUEBLO, COLO- 
EADO 8PRIN0S AND DENVER 

VIA PORT WORTH.

T H R O U G t f T " 5L E E P E R S
Between Ban Antonio end Ksssas City vis 

Hearns end Port Worth.
Between Qelveston, Houston snd St Lonis vis 

Dellas, Sherman snd Texsrksna

Superior route to point« In the Southesst vis 
Houston end New Orisene.

IVrlte or esU on H. sad T. 0. egeaU for la> 
formstlon.
G W. Bsiif, M. L. Rosnnis,

Trsi^ Manager. O. P. A T. Agent.
O. A. Qcikiak ,

Vice President, Ucuston, Texts.
W. T. OSTOM,

Cite Tleket AgenL Cor. Fifth end Main straeU, 
Wiirt Wf>fth.

fertke

Me m p h is  m  St . Lo uis ,
In PuNflian Buffet Sleeping C*4« .

MtatiwSiiort andQoicfciJiief'
And

Ho u r s  arc  S aved
By PurdiMiiig Your Hdirts vf* TMs tort«.

r«r fwiher laleraMUs«, apflr U  Ticket Afesla 
•I C#MMCtia9 LIima» !•

J. C. Lewie, TmoeWn« PaaaV A«eaL
Austlm Tes.

HCTOWKSO«. 6. P. MdT. A. ST. LOUS

Boo yniir noamt ticket agent for further In- 
forinullun, or wrlto

W. A. DASHIELL,
Traveling 1‘asKongor Agent, Dallas. Texas.

L. S. Thorne, Gaston Mealier,
ad VIoo-Proa't and Uenenil l*aanongar

Uun'l Munagor, und Ticket Agent,
DALLAS, TRXAS-

Y0URH.IVE STOCK

The Only Line fronri*Texas 
Having Its O w n Rails

To Kansas Gltu 
aiui St. Loms

which can reach either of tbe three 
northern markets without going 
to thu other. We can alio blU to 
KanRSR City and St. Louis with 
privilege of Chlesgo.

FAST TINE, GOOD SERVICE.
Fur Information wrlto or call oa 
H. J. Wllltami, L. 8. Agt^ M., K.
&T. Ry., San Antonio, Tex.; J.
K. Kne»on,L. H. Agt., M., K. AT.,
Fort Worth, Tex.: A. R. Jonee. O.
L. H.. Agt., M., K. A T., Fort 
Worth, Tex., or any other offlclal
or agent.

DINING 8TflTI0N$%S2:i.â
Superior Mm Ib, 80c.

iOUTE.

North-East, COLORADO

16 to l.|
This 1« about th» ratio ol 
8ummar Tourist« who go te

Weatlierford, Minertl fe lls  
i  Morthf eitern R. R. Ce.

TtsBe Departmet-Elfectlve Nov. t, IM* 
DAII.T, «xenpT naROAT.

Arrive Mineral'WelU, ll:0P,»:Wp. m.; Laave, 
7;(IDa.m.. I:S0 n. m.

Leave Weatherford I0:M, 4:B) pi m.; Arrive. 
k:If a  m., S:W p. m.

ecMDAT osi.r.
Arrive at Mineral WelU II :M a  m.; Laave

S;Wa. m.
Leave Weatherford I0:fi a  m.; Arrive *:00 

«. tn. W. C. PORBBSS.
SeaersI Paesesser A «s«t«

Ft Worth A D ra v e r^ I
RAILWAY.

TEXAS PANHANDLE BODTB.

As flflalnst all Competitors.
THE BEASONS AfiE

SHORTEST LUnt. 
QUICKEST TIMB.
SUPERB SERVlOl. 
THROUOH TRAIK8. 
OpURnOUS T B tA T in ^

Aad tb« oonstaat Assoeut of 
pmture «lx hiair« attrt. I 
Worth «umartr Iw l 1« 
it aad b« ooariaoii.

It U a pl«*««r« fe 
Writs aajr looal «fast oib i < â

6,. B. ^

E. A.
lY » ’



'WÖRTH.
■ 7|to«M Olf TeXM aiotfc 

H*rroid B«H4inr,

e [‘■toa» of Henrietta, 
I>W t^orth  SuDdajr.

y  Lane o f Chiidreaa, was among
■ •  ’» l^ in g  cMUlemea here last week.
. ■ r  ’ ■ ' ---- —  •
X  i L  Biltott Of Xrilngton, a proaper- 

ous stock ftunner. was in the city Sat- 
ukU9'-

P. Moo4ia of Comanche, aoccmpanled 
by hla wife and son, was in Port Worth 
laat kreek.

W. R. CurUs of HanrletU, was 
among the promihent visiting cattle
men here BuMny.

i m I I I
Q.'T:  ̂ White o f Weatherford, and 

Mrs. White, were among the visitors in 
the city last week.

A. J. Day o f Spearflsh, 8. D., a prom
inent cattle dealer was in Port Worth 
the city last week.

B. C. RhOme and J. O. Rhome of 
Rbocne, stopped over in the city Sat
urday, on their way from Dallas.

A. 3. Fires of Childress, a prominent 
Iswyer, banker and csttleman, was 
among the visitors here last week.

C. B. Stone of Roanoke, a prosperous 
stock farmer was in the city yesterday 
with a banch of cattle on the market.

B W. Anderson of Kansas City, trav
elling representative of the Kansas 
City Stock Yards, was in the city last 
week.

Ralph Ogden of Kopperl, a proeper- 
ous stock farmer and also agent of the 
Standard Conrmisslcn Company was In 
the city last. .

(1. H. Connell of niiblln, was in the 
cHy last week. Mr. Connell is a well 
known cattleman and feeder at that 
thriving city.

Richard Walsh o f Clarendon, man
ager o f the Adair ranch In Armstrong 
and Donley counties, spent Chrlstmos 
day In the city.

Ben Van Tuyl of Colorado, a well 
knowb cattleman with considerable In
terests In Mitchell county, also in the 
Indian Territory, was in Fort Worth 
Met week.

W. H. Horteoatetn of St. Louie, an 
attsmbe In the traffle department of the 
St. Louis National Stock Yards, spent 
Christmas in the city, the guest of his 
friend, John P. Jaco'be.

H. C. Babb of Decatur, local agent 
for the Kansas City Stock Yards, was 
In the city laat week, talking up the 
advantages of what he claims the only 
great market on earth. .

M. B. Huting of Pecos, was among 
the prominent visiting cattlemen here 
last Week. Mr. Huling recently made a 
big cattle deal, selling about ten thou- 
•0|m1 head to Winfield Bcott of this 
city.

Alfred Rowe of Clarendon, an exten
sive stockman, partner In the Rowe 
Bros. Cattle Company whose ranch is 
In Hall and Donley counties, was 
among the visltng cattlemen here last 
week.

P. W. W itherspoon of Gainesville, 
and J. O. Witherspoon of Qiianah, ex
tensive cattlemen with ranch interests 
in Foard^county, also In the Indian Ter- 
liicry, were among the visitors here 
last week.

J. C, Paul of Panhandle, spent 
Christmas In the city. Mr. Paul was 
among the (Irst settlers In Panhandle 
City,' Is owner o f the bank there, and 
largely Interested In cattle and real 
estate In Carson county.

Qroom ft Oa of Lexington, K y„ 
breeders of Etoorthom cattle, have a car 
load of thoroughbred and high grade 
bulla for sale. Attention 1« directed to 
Uialr ad alsewhere this Issue. Please 
mention Journal when writing them.

R. P. Coffer o f Quanah, was in the 
cHy last week. Mr. Coffer Is ex-sherlff 
o f Hardeman county, having retired 
at the laat election and having now ex
changed the six-shooter for the brand- 
Ibg iron win henceforth devote his at- 
iantion to the caible buelneM.

B. B. Carver o f Henrietta, popular 
cattleman and representative In Texas 
o f Cassidy Bros.’ L ive Stock CommlB- 
slon Company, was In the city last 
week. Mr, Carver thinks cattlemen 
have every reason to feel highly en- 
coursged over the outlook.

W. H. Baldwin o f Rockport, county 
Judge o f Aransas county, offers to fur 
nWh gmpea of standard varieties 
cheaper than a man can steal them—a 
centra piece and less for year old 
grapee. Look up his ad elsewhere and 
please mention Journal when writing.

J. H. Savage o f Panhandle, a pros
perous stockman formerly of Benja
min, Knox county, was a caller at the 
Journal office last week. Mr. Savage 
is now located cloee to the brakea of 
the Canadian, and says gruM. water 
and ahelter are all that could be desir
ed there.

beantFt stablUty And economy. Write 
fo r detailed catalogue'and please men 
Uon the Joarnal.

bos way there froin Coleman, where be 
porchaeed 6S0 «teer yearilngs, whl4| 
ore to be stUpped tt> hie ranch. |

M. B. Oodon at Weatiterford, was 
antopc-tbe Journal's visHors MÍpiday. 
Mr. 'Gordon hss consMerable rsaeh In- 

, tsitnU In Parker county, aleo In  Bin 
The Sedwick Nnroery company olĵ  Baba and Mason counties. aaAMevotes 
idwick, Kansas, have an . ad in tbs' much attention and money tó'lha Jm-Sedwlck,

Journal, to which we take pleasure ih 
directing attention. Benides trees, 
vines and rtihibe, this company han
dles Shorthorn cattle and Poland-Cbina 
hogs, and Insure eatlsfactlon to pat
rons. Please mention the Journal 
when, writing them.

Tom Montgomery o f Fort Worth, 
cwner of the T  M — ranch in Crosby 
county wss a pleasant caller at the 
Journal office Thuridar. Mr. Mont
gomery was just starting for Spring 
Garden, Ala., to spend the holidays 
and called to order the Journal sent t ciaude
there, stating he could not afford to 
miss a single Issue.

W. J. Staton of BeeV'!lle, has an ad. 
in this issue to which attention Is dl- 
rseted. Mr. Slaton, who has a large 
lot of well-selected bulla for sale, has a 
well-eetBblUhe<l reputation for fair 
dealing, and is trustworthy In every 
respect. Mr. Staton has a goed home 
trade, which shows that his bulls have 
given satisfaction In the past.

proveraent o f his skx'k. That bis ef
forts are ««oressful may be judged 
from a recent rale of two-yaar-old 
Hereford steers which he made t 
Makln Bras, of Florence, Kan., at |2& 
per head. After arrival at destination 
the purchasers wrote Mr. Gordon com- 
pIlmcntiHig him upon their appearance 
and statlog that they were the subj:-ct 
of general admiration -there. Crtnlng 
from such a source, that means some
thing, as Messrs. Makln are among the 
foremost breeders cf Hereford cattle Ir 
the country. One of ifis brothers, Mr 

Makln. was specially recom-

'ba «thüasA Iflko « I » ,  or wtmtá «srtheu- 
ware paai for «reMh i9  rtw. The dsplh 
of mllk la « t e  npM abooML Mk «Boeed 
two ór two 9hM liHfcss. Sprosí
out tWa, tke mllk is cooWd mpWly, and 
kssps sweet longer, and tbe globules
of fat, havlnK but a short distance to 
travel to  reach the surface, are 
Me to 'rem ain 'ht the sklna^llk.-
bama experiment Station.

Ices Ila-' 
Ala-1

mended by the Hereford Cattle a'3S3<'la. 
tkm of America, and was employed by 
the Dallai fair management as judge of, 
Hereford stock, which dutv he per
formed to the entire satisraction of al’ 
concerned.

J. B. Ferguson of I.a Plata, was 
among the visiting cattlemen here last 
week, and called on the Journal. Mr.
Ferguson Is ranching in what is known 
as the strip In Deaf Smith county and 
handles well graded and thoroughbred i 
Shorthoras. He was down this way
looking for steers, which are said to be ^ valuable In the manufaHure
scarce and high everywhere on th e '

Philip Bohart «ad  D. A. NlCh'ols o ' 
Fort Worth are expoKs In the cotton 
business, and classers for Neil P. .An
derson. the well-known eptton buyer 
here. These gentlemen ware much In
terested In seeing the san>p1es o' 
Kayptlan cotton raised by Mr. W. H 
Wentworth o f Goliad county, on exhl 
billon at the Journal ofllcp. Having 
been reauested for an opinion on the 
cotton, Messrs. Bohart and Nkholr 

The staple Is good; It equals

plains.

W. K. Bell of Palo Pln.o, was among 
the visiting cattlemen here Saturday. 
Mr. Bell is a believer In Improving 
home surroundings as well as cattle, 
and Is now having holes dug for the 
planting of severl hundre<l fruit trees 
In February. By digging and leaving 
the holes open so far ahead, they re
ceive the benefit of the rain and snow 
which fulls between now and plaii’ lng 
time.

Frank Moodle of the firm of Moodie 
ft Andrews, reports the sale of 1,000 
head of three and four-year-old steers 
for O. W. Idttlefleld of Mason county, 
to Montague of St. I.k)uIs, at prlvati 
terms. From another source It is un
derstood that the price paid was |20 
per head. The same firm also reports 
the sale of 6,000 Mason and Llano 
county steers, to Wilson Bros, of Den
ton, at $11 per head..

Jno. P. Jacobs, office manager of the 
Strahorn-Hutton-Evans Commission 
Company In Fart Worth, went to Waco 
on a business trip last week, returning 
Wedneselay. Mr. Jacobs stated that cat
tle on feed there and In that section 
have, done unconomonly well of late. 
Cattle that he had seen some two 
months ago. had made extraordinary 
Improvement and several feeders 
whom he met made equally favorable 
reports of other bunches.

The Fort Worth Live 3to<‘k Commis
sion company have their card In this 
Issue and will henceforth report their 
representative sales. This Arm Is so 
well and favorable known by Texas 
stockmen as to need jia  introdiictloh 
from us. They are the oldest house In 
the trade here, and for the past year 
handled nearly two-'thlrds of the en
tire business on this market, paying 
cut $612.351.77 to Texas and territory 
stockmen and farmers. We cheerfully 
and heartily recommend them.

DeVlU ft Soharhauer of Fort Worth, 
owners o f the well known Mnllet ranch 
In Hockley county, last week perfe«'ted 
the purchase of about 5000 head of cat
tle belonging to the J. B. Watkins Land 
and Cattle company, an English corpo
ration and located near I.<ake Charles, 
lat. These cattle aro said, to l>e well 
bred up with Shorthorns and Here- 
fordt, and are an excellent herd. There 
are about 1600 steers in thè outAt, one 
to four years old. This makes 6,000 
heed of rattle bought by the parties 
tiamod since the election, all of which 
will be moved to their Hockley county 
ranch next spring. The prices paid

of Ane goo<ls, where wool is new ii?e<l. 
The Abre, we think, superior to an> 
cotton we have ever examined. The 
only question In our mind Is the color 
which seems a little dark. However, 
this may he on account of clay laaji. 
If this cotton yields as ordinary coltor 
it will demand a premium In any mar
ket. It is of a class that is always in 
demand, and should be prcAtahle foi 
many years to come.”

Charles Goodnight of G,,o<lniiglit, 
whose name is more prominently iden- 
flded with the cattle Interests cf Texaf 
than perhaps any ens man In tl)3 slate 
was In the city Monday. In conversa
tion. with a .Tfsirn.ol representative on 
rattle topics, Mr. Godnight remarked- 
“ There Is one matter of which I don’t 
think cattlemen have yet realis'd th' 
Importance—If they ever th nk of It at 
all—that Is the necessity of furnishing 
cattle with lime In those sections cf 

4he state where nonel exists In the s 'il 
for the purpose of Increasing theli 
bone. Now take the coast country cat
tle. for Instatvce. Their bones are smal’ 
and Ane—more Mke drsr bonee. Come 
further up In this direction, and take 
any aeefon you will. Invariably It wll’ 
be found that wherever llmestcnc ex
ista the cattle will be larger bon d. 
Ronnd throngh this Fort Worth sec
tion erf country, for exrmple., the cat
tle are a good type, but heretofore hav 
teen largely mixed up with Jerseys 
which, of course, reduces the elie and 
deteriorates thelrvaliie for market pur 
poaes. But that Is being all ebanged 
iTcw, end not only here, but all along 
the railroad, clear up to the panhandle. 
I notice In passing along the great Im
provement In cattle e»f late years. But 
Tcverting 10" the itnie question, or 
which I have thought <i good deal an-'’ 
experimented seme, when you get up 
Into the lower panhandlo counlles 
where gypsum is plentiful. It tikc.s the 
place of lima, and I consider the na
tive cattle there larger and better thar 
those on the plains farther west, where 
there Is no trace c f lime. Believing a-' 
1 do, that our cattle oan be consider
ably Improved by furnishing them tlia' 
which nature lacks In the locaMtios 
named, I have for some time past beer 
experimenting by bavin? a certain per
centage of lime added to the salt I use 
This, of course, must l>e done when It 
is being manufactured. While T can 
not positively say that it 's the proper 
Vluallty, I have Axed on 15 per cent to 
start with.. Of course further experl- 
ments may develop the fact that th!e 
is too much or two little. Tlie Colorado 
Salt (K>mpBny of Colorado, Tex., have 
been manufacturing my salt, with the 
addition ipentioned. and I ."m satisAeel 
I am on the right track. In fact, mywere not lesarned, but it is understood 

that the last purchase will approximate  ̂belief Is that we can add 200 pounds to 
$60,000. I the weight of a four-year-old steer by

furnishing lime In the manner sug
gested.”  Mr. Goodnight can certainly 
be termed an old T?xan, comln;: here

« - » I -  ____________ when a little Iwy, and haa spent justof cattle, for Chas. Davis, collector of I . ____ i„ »i.„ „»o»« .«...erf,..,«.» CM ________half a century In the state.; Cameroncustoms at El Paso, and manager of , w . i ._  averoma wrss

Geo. B. Ix>vlng & Co., catti# commls- 
slon merebanU of this city sold last 
week to WlnAeid Scott aboui 8,000 head

the KI0 Bravo I^and and Cattle com
pany. Tile purchase includee the she 
cattle, bulls and coming yearlings of 
both sexes, and tbe price i>eld was $11 
per head, cash, These cattle are well 
graded with Hereford and Shorthorn 
blood, most o f the bulls now In the 
herd being Shorthorns. Delivery will 
bo made at the company’s ranch on the 
line of Preeldo and Jeff Davis countlee, 
commencing about Jan. 20, whence 
they will be driven to Mr. Scott’s 
ranch In Eddy county, N. M., a dlstunce 
of about 176 miles.

K. L  Shsllaberger o f Atlanta, Os., 
manutacturet* of Cksbled Field Hog and 
PotOtry Fence, has his ad In this issue,
to «rblch attention 1« directed. This m ,« »iwv __ . . j
finern« i r iU f& i r  recommended fo r  ?  t n

G. W. Morriss of Memphis, Tex., >va3 
a pleasant caller at the Jopraal oAlce 
Monday. Mr. Morrira was formerly a 
resident of Prairie Hill, Ltmestona 
county, but about a year ago moved to 
Memgihiis, so as to be nearer his cattle 
and ranch Interests, which are located 
In Wheeler county. Mr. Morriss Is 
strongly In favor of the legdslature tak
ing a hand on the wild animal exter
mination question, which, he says, is 
one of great gravKy to stockmen. As 
an Instance of their ravages, Mr. Mor- 
rl«a stated that som« lime rinde he 
went to north Greer county to  receive 
a bunoh of cattle he bought. The lobo 
wolves were chasing the cattle over the

In Mlla.m county, was the extreme west
ern point of civilizatlcn for seme time 
after Mr. Goodnight sittled here. Fort 
Worth was net In existence, and the 
Aral buffalo he saw were where Oak 
cuff new stands. Sneaking of the 
state’s capabilities. Mr. Goodnight re
marked that the beet s\igar Industr:' 
was a grand Utlng for the Pecos coun
try. "In parsing throiigh there the 
other day,”  said he, "T saw beetr 
everywhere and loadrt of them at every 
railroad station, alout to he shipped to 
the factory. ! see no reason why l>cel 
culture should not he sufcessful here. I 
Ihthink they would «row to perfection 
In the sandy lend adjaernt to the croar- 
lln'1>er country, and contain a full per
centage of suirar.”

It doesn’t pay to let the improAtable 
cow die of old age.

J. F. Haaderao« of Fort Worth, the 
fla* poultry breeder, has a change in 
h i« ad this week, to which attsntloa Is 
directed. Mr. Henderson has spared no 
expwaM In procuring the best strains 
la  ik e  country and thoee ordering eggs 
o r birds from faim may feel assured of 
getUag eoBMUiing good.

Hank Parker, r0(>resentlng the Chi- 
cam  Ltyp Stock Commlaelon Co. of 
Ckkaea, S t Louie and Kansas CHy. 
W M U ft fW  Wmtk last week and called 

Mr. Parker auteg 
kto dSgBgoay intenda opening an 

te.la FoU-Woctk, and be will make 
» « •  kcadquarten.

CgigplnU. Nowata, 1. T., waa a 
; tfM.JMMal oSoe Monday, and 

ia e  oa the Met. Mr. 
^d||yn*eaelre cattletnaa In 

‘HaBtcT. ead is aow oa

they had to round-up the cattle every 
night and stand guard oyer them all 
last siunmer and spring to keep off the 
wolves.

The Consumers’ Cotton Oil company 
o f Houston, In a private letter to the 
Journal, sUte that they would like to 
arrange with some party to feed 1,600 
to 8.000 heed o f cattle at their mill at 
Little Rock, Ark. At that point the 
company has a milt of 185 lone of geed 
dally capacity, and can handle 3,000 
to 4,000 bead o f cattle. They have 
sixty aerea divided up in two to three- 
acre pens, ehundant water, stables, 
sheds, etc. Their piioea ere: Hulls, 
13 per ton; meal, $14 per ton, and 60 
cents per head fo rm e  Mason fo r uee 
o f pens, troughs and water. This 
should be a nooet desirable feeding 
point, owing to Its proximity to the 
nrarketa, and i^artlao having oattle to 
feed would do well to Invest'gate, O'W* 
reepondence Should be addressed to Mr. 
J. P. Bowles, iraneral menager Ooa* 
mmera’ Cotton Oil company, Hooston, 

1 Te*.

Tho pasteurization or stcrllwitlon of 
mllk destroys all the gernw present by 
means of heat.

Keep your cows well iKxkltd, f..rtwo 
rcasonfl; First, U Keep« them warm and 
comfoTtsble Jn winter; and, seccnl, It 

Them claan, ”

In Iowa there are no fewer than thir
ty-two countlee In which there are 
noore than 1000 milch cows for ev.'ry 
1000 of the population, Dalsware coun 
ty standing at the head o f theae and all 
other counties In the United BUtea. 
with the high average of 1630 to 1000.

Y o u  c a n ’ t g o  on  los jiij 

flesh' u n d ^  o r d io « r y  

d it io n s  w ith o u t  th e  kp j 

e d g e  th a t som eth in ;^  

w ro n g ,  c ith e r  w i th  d ig e s 

t io n  o r  n u tr it io n . I f  th e

TRANSFERS OF JERSEY CATTLE.' ncrvcs arc not fed,
The following 1«  a complete Hat of i they Can’t Work. I f  the
A t>AnftfAr« mf .T«rB'»v m 'xM  mln/>v |_ 1 1 • 11 1 * 1

blood IS not well supplied.

Cresylic 0 «

i t  c a n ’ t tra v e l o n  its  l i fe

the transfers of Jersey c i ’.tle sold sine j 
registration to TSxaa paities. for the 
weeks ending Dec. 8 and 16.1896, os re
ported by the American Jersey Cattle
Club, No. 8 Wett Seventeenth e;reet. journey through the body.
New York, N. Y., J. J. Hemingway, sec-' i . .  . . ®
rertary: W a s t in g  IS t e a r in g  d o w n ;

a s s t. E m u ls io n  is b u ild in g

• S * Z r /  w c i S ' i I i ' , “ P-
tor D 32947, w. H. Neeiiey to o. J.' provc digestion. Create ail ap- 
Georga. Waco; Kathleita’s Butter 44,-1 . 1 1 j  j429. A. R. Harwood to J. Ooaeeano. S8n pctitc and Supply needed nu|

i  f r e e .
Fort W^rt'h.
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CtamlArd fo r Th lH y Years- Bore Death to 8CH 
'Worms and w ill care F«K»t Hut.

It  beats a ll o th er remedies. I t  won

First Fremlum at Texas State Fa!
Mmrnummm—  Hptd ill Dolías, 189S.

U will qiilrkly heal ■wcmüU and «ore« 0«  eattlo, bornes snd other aDimij 
Put up in t oit. botUt.-H, 4̂ lu,, I ib.. íi ü?u1 5 ib. csQi. Aulc lor Bneasn’s Vv 
Hylic Oiutmeat- Take uoutber. Sold by all drusalMln and stocerH.

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,

Cows and Helfera—Amy Gilbert 117.- 
979. J. K, Wallex.to J. E. McQueea, Bry
an; Btryl o f Noxwdea 57159. A. R. Har- 
wooil to J. M. Vance. San Antorlo; 
Beryl of Riverside 117372. A. R. H ir- 
wood to J. M. Vance, San Ancten'o; 1 
Beryl’s Beauty 108682, A. R. Harwo'.d 
to J. M. Vance. San Antonio; Butter I 
Princess II 83453. A. R. Harwood to J. 
M. Vance, San Antonio; Clcthilde of : 
St. Lambert 72271, Oebhart & Kauff
man to S. B. Hc'pklpa, Dallse; Dorena 
Rlcta 71449. H. C. Holloway to N. P. | 
Anderson, Pert Worth; EtUe Paltmr 
IV 47481, S. B. Hopkins to Gcibhait ft : 
Kauffmas. Dallas; Fancy I>a<iy 7.1324.1 
Terrell ft Harris to T. W. Fa'r, 
Terrell; Fancy’s D.'mble 7.7320, Terrell ' 
& Harris to J. T. Scott, Terrell; Fol- I 
setta of Fair Play 116153, H. 0. Hol'o- j 
wav to N. P. Anderson. Fort Wcrlh; I 
Frisky Princess 40.141. A. R. Harwcod | 
to .1. M. Vance. San Antonio; Idciftte 
Hiint.ar II 62004, A. R. Harwood to J.

S^OTT a BOWNE, ChcniUu. New York.

D R .  W Y N N E ,
T in :-----

I’.ll.NhKSSliENTIST.

Marmtacturers and ( 
Proprl-lurii. (

OEQ. II. THOMPSON. Tr
N. Y. vity-

KANSAS CITY STOCK YAK
-ARE THE-

Mo$t Complete and Commodious In the West,
And second larpcKt ill tho-vrorld. The entire railroad aystem of tlic West snd Southwest cen-H 
torinK ut Kaii-saH City lias ilireci rail'coiiiieetlon with these yards, with ample facilities for ra 
celviuK uuU resblpiitii'’ slucit.

O nirla l re re lp ts  fo r IHilit.........

Jluunhtored in Katisu., City.......
l)lii to Kceders........................

old to Shipp,'rs............... .....
Yotul solfi 111 Kansas City. 1H05

Cattle and 
Calve.s.

1 ,os»,a.v.t
■ 9-33,1«;

ÏIS.80.->
i,53.a,a34

Ho«».

a,4A7.«07
•-•.UO.tt.'T

1.S7«
273.999

3,.a4a,zoti

Sheep Horses 
and Mules.

8U 4 .7 ia
»17.915
111.4-15
«9.TH4

748.Z44

a »,0 0 7

41.A88

Cara. .

103,3C

.M. Vance. San Antonio; Jennie Rexen Crown and Brldije Work
99810. S. B. Hopklr'4 to Gclbhart & n r -fl Soecialtij.Kauffman. Dallas; Kitty Me of River- | 
side 08771, A. R. Harwood to J. M". .
i ' i l eoS’ ' All wo;’.: fftiaianuvtl toirlvosiitis-

T 1 ® HlUTl.lU Mull,Mu .r.son. Kilgore; Lady V ida  II 82520, A. .........1 j „,„1 n,....., ... ....... .
R. Harwood to J. M. Vance, Sah Anto- -----
nio: U tltla  TV 61006, R. P. Lyon to 
Gebhart ft Kauffman. Dallas; Lily of 1 
Bethany 52984, R. L. Jennings to M. M.
Rpln«, Marahall; Ixiulae c f Fair Play 
70,568. H. C. Holloway to N. P. Ander
son, Port Worth; Madamn B. 103796, A. |

DR. R. W. FISK.
SPECIALIST,

Milch cow* drink 60 per cent more 
water than thorn not In milk. At the 
Ora«va, N. Y „  exportanent «tation the 
Jeraeys drink the moat—5.25 p-outida of 
water to on« o f ir.l1k produerd; Gutrn- 
eevw next; and Shorthorn-a, Devon«, 
Holstein« and Aryshlre« after them in 
dlm inlabi^ ordoTi

In th« dairi«« of two or three cow», 
wher« churning the whols milk U p-««- 
tlced, the adootVon of tfhw •iliallow pan 
■ystsm of setting the milk end th ’iin- 
In « the cream Instead o f Che whol« 
milk, will result In more butter c f a 
better quelHv hetng produced, while 
H«e labor will he keeened. Aa goon sa 
poiMible after mllklag. the milk ahotdd

R. Haiwaod to J. M. Vance. Sen Anto
nio;,Mies Minerva 90563, H. C. Hollo
way to N. P. Anderson. Fort Worth; 
Miss M'nerva II 116154. H. C. Holloway 
to N. P. Anderson, Port Worth; M vrtl’  I-, 
MelroBC 114464, A. R. Hatwood to J. M. I 
Vance, Fan Antonio: Nana Melrose | 
104548, A. R. Harwc-Kl to J. M. Vance, ; 
San Antonio; Ophelia Cox 81876, r s'aie i 
of C. A. Westbrook to B. P. Hill. Lo- ' 
rena; Pauline Signal II 117373. A. R. 
Harwood to .1. M. Vanco. San An-tonl.o: | 
Phyllis Fair 92628. R. E. Don„ho to J. | 
n. Barry, Clarksville; Resenora 99282,
S. B. Hopkins to Gebhart & Kauffman,
Dallas; Plgnal’s He«t Girl 117374, A. 
Harwood to J. M. Vance. San Antonio: 
Slgiir Mcctfe 78437. Y. D. Taylor to B. 1 
F. Hudgins. SmlfhvIlD; SIgiir Mrora ( 
II 1184.52. Y. n. Taylor to B. F. Hud-' 
gins, Smlthvllle: Sigur M^ore III, 118,- 
453. Y. D. Taylqr to B. F. Hiideln'i. 
Smlthvllle: Resa of Oak Hill 97640. .7. 
Cooke to C. V. .lohnaon. San Marcos; , 
Salile .Tack 61521,.!. L. Wllllamscn to, 
S. H. Adams. Athens). Sua A. S. 492S8. ' 
,T. Cooke to C. V. .lohrsc-n. Sen Marcos; - 
Tennella’s Pride 8880.7. Mrs. R H. iJilrd 
in S. A. Overton. Tyler: There.'e P gU 
111816. L. G. Suggs to J. D. Oiav, Ter- ’ 
roll: Walnut ITna 104,75.7. J. B. Donohn 
*0 .T. C. Durrum. Ma-dran; Winkle 11 I 
8,7.579. J, D. Cooke to J. Jones. Waco; 
Wocddle Relerson 115416. .1. L, VVIl- ' 
llamson to S. H. Adamis, A-thens; Rnn’s 
Signal 117375, A. R. Harwoed to J.Wll- -, 
son, Kyle. i

W EEK ENDING DEC. 15. 1896. 
Bulls—Applause V 46223, P;alter ft  ̂

Foster to R. R. R-aymcnd, Ci-awford; , 
Exile of Spriirg Dairy 46006, J. C. Man- , 
den to B. W. lx>cg, Marshall; ExlD’a | 
Jim 40007, J. C. Munden to B. W. Long, 
Marshall; Gen. Fltzhirgh T.ce 46136. W.
J. Croom to .1. L. Hooki,Hooks’ Switch; 
Signal Royal 44183, J. W. Hardin to J.
C. Frye, Plano; Tormentor Jones 41103, 
W. Jonee to J. H. Mackey, Waco; Tor
mentor Jones 41103. J. H. Mackey to T.
E. Hubby, Waco; Woolwlnder 46110, J.
B. Reagan to R. A. Floyd. Enniis.

Cows and Heifers—Ex'lle’s B. B. 118,-
264. J. C. Munden to B. W. I.«on'g, Mar
shall; Exile’s Berry 118265, J. C. Mun
den to B. W. TiOpg. Marshall; Exile’s 
Bethel 118262. J. C. Munden to B. W. 
lx)ng, Marshall; Exile’s Kaly 118257, .1.
C. Munden to B. W. lx>ng, Miarshall; i 
Exile’s Mttle Alphea 118261, J. C. Mun- ' 
den to B. W. Long. Marshall; Exile's I 
Lucky Dream 11S260. J. C. Munden to , 
B. W  T<ong, Marshall; Frisky P r lr c s i  
II 114463, A. R. Harwoo<l to J. Wilson, 
Kyle; Golden Dove 55696, W. R. Ten- 
nlson to R. Smith, Griffin; GoWrn, Dove , 
55696, R. Smith to J. J. Robinson. Ty- | 
ler; Oclden Dove 65696. J. J. Robinson ' 
to Tj. Day, Overton: Harry’s Maigenta 
118997, L. O. Sugg« to J. D. Gray, Ter- 
lell; Harry's May Bud 111817, L. O. 
Suggs to J. D. Oray.Terrell; Lad’«  Mig
non 78318, J. L  Williamson to .1. Avtl- 
etl, Athens; I.<arale d’Or 113955, Terrell, 
Harris ft Hardin to Gray ft Divens, 
Terrell; I.<aesle d’Or, 113955, Gray & 
Bivens to J. M. Vance, Sen Antonio; 
IxRtie Pogis 82661, L. O. Suggs to  W. 
R. Ayrce, Kaufman; Lena Pearl 76695, 
.1. D. Gray to Terrell & Harris, Tfrrcll; 
L ily of Blanco 98169, J. Cooke to C. V. 
Johnson. San Meirroa; laiclle of Cal
vert 118676, B. P. Church to Mrs. T. F. 
McNutt. Calvert! Madallne Si. lambert 
11 11*MT.  ̂ Cooke.-to. F. l«taiew«her, 
Sap Marco«; Magg;!« May of Tupela 
71280, H. N. Hoffer to 8. B. Hopkina. 
Dallas; Mary Rva 108371, L. G. Suge« 
to M. Fite. Jacksonville; Matey W. 
103938, J. L. W»llla<iiwon to S. K. Ad- 
sms. At'hen«: Maud Tempest 84785, B. 
W ell« to W. B. Buckner, Dallas; Mella 
Albert’s 64775, R. P. Hambler to J. D. 
Ccige. Houston; Moon L td v ’s Rote 118.-
I. 76, Miwf L  C. Barrrt to R  T. Wheeler. 
Hitchcock: Miriam C. 108120, B. F. 
Thurch to Mrs, A. D. McNutt. Calvept: 
Mite Jnge 115414. J. U  Wllllrmson to
J. Avrlett. Athene; Klsa Ri*4h of Oak 
Hill II 11M83, J. Cooke-to C. V. .Trhn- 
son, San Marco«; Molile’«  Fancy 69778. 
li. O. Sugg« to J. D. Gray. Terrei»; 
Moirareh’»  Beaalv tlt8 U . Ĵ  C.. MuBtden 
to B, w . Tjsp*. M«rab»4l; OrteHa Òlio 
112464. a. B. Hooklra to H N. Hoffc^. 
Kaufnmn: Pride’«  Own Girl 114465, A. 
R. Harwood to J. WUaon, Kyle.

-CURES

Catarrh and 
Nervous 

Diseases

f^harera -̂’anlagi): rii ernts p?>r heail: Horn. B cent* per head; Stiwp, 5 cents perl
head. Huy, H per lUU lbs; Lii'uii. 41 pur lUU lbs; Corn, HI per bUHUei. ^

No Yardage Is Charge^ Unless th e  Stock is  Sold o r Weighed,

C. F. MORSE, V. P. ft Cen. M ’n’g'r. E. E. RICHARDSON, Sac. and Treakj 
H. P. CHILD, Aast. Cen. M anager. EUGENE RUST, C «n . Supt.

W. 8. TOUCH ft SON, M anager« Hor»p and Mule Department.

t-4 -.'

I®O o
p S-

-OF-

A l e i i  a n d  W o m e n ,

Rooms 1 and 9 Dundee Building, 
0 «r. Seventh anti Houston Sta.

C A L I .  O K  W lt lT B .

F O R T  W O R T H  T E X A S .  

BONES! BONES! BONES! 
^ W A N T E D i ^

5,oooTons Bones.
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID

m
^etid for Our 1R9S Catatoftuc.

SEND FOR fl PAIR OF OUR OftN SRftND.i

The
E. St R.
$3 Shoes

We have tiiem In all stylos. They nro Ooo;lycar welt, perfect lilting, elegant Ualth 'I 
They wear like iron. Mull ordci's solieiteJ. .

ADUliKSS-

M ain & F ifth .
STANDARD GUANO & G. MFG. GO.,

714 Union Street,

NEW ORLEANS, - -  -  LA. U S E  T H E
CorrriKimIcneo SoHcU’d.

D O CTO R  J. ALLEN ,
u . R. a  V. &

Veterinary Surgeon, |
FORT WORTH, TEXAS. !

Offlea—^Marlow Bros., Btabla, Cornar '
Ruak and Fourth Sta

E V A N S  &  R O E ,
Fort W orth. Texas.

P A T E N T  N O N  -  S f l t l t l N K I N O  T A N U ^ ^  .

If you wish to avoid having your water wwted. Scad for our No. 80lj;rY -̂.ri 
.catalogue which contain! a full deacrhitlca of thla unrivalled tank aa4’ 
all other gooda belonging to the water lupply buaineaa

“  P. P. COLLINS MANtlPACTUKINO CO.

San Antonio, Texaa.

MOSELEY’S 
OCCIDENT c r e a m e r y !

FOfT r w o  o/r m o a c  c o w s .

PERFECT CREAM SEPARATOR.
•  SSiVO FOA OfFl *

nmiKY k nuTCRAUi ur«. v . (umi» iawi.
IHIH”—eewmmumMiiiiiwnr .nmiic

HAT AND DYE WORKS

W. F. DOUGHERTY,
Real Estate and Loan Agent.

> 'O T A K Y  P U n i.lC .

No. CBS U aln  Street, Dallas. Texas.

I n a .) a NpoclaUy of Farm rroperty and have a 
largu .1.1 of Farm I'roperty for w»lo. ____

We have the largest Steam Hat and Dye W^ha Ir  ̂
lh<i SouthwoHt. All the latiwt pre-'-'sHoa foroluau- Hjl 
Inff und (lying. Lowent pric for tl worlHi'^

II® JStetson ivnd other foil hau  ̂ mveg fxiual to now» 
Men N clothen cleaned, dyed «net pr\..4Med at lowauf
Tvwtdtn* W v .lV x a  #<%e. n .. e »  1 ... a .. — _____a ___i____  . aWrite for catdlo/ue and prices of o 
TEXAS MADE HATS. IVrlte for price» of 
cleaning and dying. Agent» vruuted.

WOOD & EDWARDS, .VdK'i&s

Seeds @  Plants.
82 Packets, selected Garden 8ce«l for.. $ .80 
24 Hoses, Kvcrbloonilnt;, all named... 1.00

heiitl fur new illustrated ealalogiie.

DruHim Seed and Floral Co.,
FORT WORTH. TEX.

Doctor J. Allen,
M. R. C. V. 9.

VETERINflRy ♦  SURGEON,
F ort W orth , T e x « » .

Office: MarloW Bros, SUblo, Comer Rusk 
and Fourth Su.

CftTON’S T ftN Zy PILLS-
M  Reltei ter Women.

Imitation» Get C «ton *«and  save renet». At 
drtigrlstk.oracnt sealed. «| , Onrbooklet Acte.
CATON SPEC. OO., Boston, M as«.

^ A K E  C h a r l e s ^

L a .

The beat and ^eapMt fence on earth. For sale by all lumber dealers. In Fort Worth t e n
Send for deacripUva c l « ; ^ ^

A . L . M ATLO CK,
B. H. COWAN.
I .  H . B U R N E T .

OENBRAZ. ATTORNEYS  
CATTIjB IUJWER8’ ASaOCIATIOÄ Vj 

OF TEXAS. -- ‘

A l A T L O C K ,  C O W A N  &  B U R I N E ^
A T T O R N E Y S  A T  LAW . ^

o p r ic e s ,  SCOTT-HARROLD BVILDINO, .  Port Worth, Text

The Intimate relations of our Arm with th« catti« Induatry. and o tir^ ' 
tlcal knowledge of the cattle business, leads us to make «  specialty oC 
business connected with the cattle industry.

f a r m e r s ; ; ™ «  s
c o m p a n y ;' I

Badgwlck, K «n « « « .  ®

DO YOU WANT TO OETTER YOUR 
CONDiTKMT If yM <«, H it H  BT lt*  
tfr«M: Tbt Faelio N»rtiiw«tt IwRlire« 
Nm  Dh it L PtrtlaaW, 0r«ff«R.

OFFER THE BEST 
S H O R T HORN BULLS,, 

PO LAN D  C H IN A  HOGS. 
TR C ES, V IN ES and 8HRU|

Wrt t * f tR*pr t oaB, yoor  d
ADDasaa, T h «  Sodgw iok  N u r « « r y __

^  Sswrwioa.:

BFSI
rail parptnea.'' OEUAQS Fart WettbiTsias.

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES. HARNESS
frb. IH rse tfiw  WacteryteWbiilMsIi------- — ■"|n<iaraiite«rt iwn yMOL WrHe*tuÒBetei 'pM Caul'Hiar shotrlng htlmn e»Tl« («I

BMBt MyilRb o*rrlBgP. Frir*»« in Mi.... . _
^ “ PYBfyl i t f rbwBi  AW%n|H ni WíHida FRlrBuM AUadIa
WriUbMiar. Ostai«««« ri««. AtAteeraeaastsesS . ne iRrt«22íá5iíít


